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~ Searles grooks:-
CHAPTER 1. 
N otl1ing Doing I ''A NY lurl<, Harlcly, old n1,1n ?'' Artlol(l Mcl~l11re Bpoke wit,h more 

t.l1a11 n~ua.l cordiality. '!'he great 
J◄~{l,v.1.r•i t)s,va.ld hacl j11st opc~nc·c) a letter a11(l ,vas J)P.,~ring into tt1e cnvelor)e. 
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It \\'tl~, tl1rarcfore, an nu~r>iciot1s occa,~1on. ft11<ly D ha111)cr1ecl to be co1111llctely lJrc-;kc~, and Cl1urch at)(I J\lc(~luro l1a<J been 110111 ng tliat so111ct.l1i11g ,vo1dtl turn 11p by tt1is 111or11-ir1g's 11ost. · A J)ro1ni~i11g-Jooki11g letter, a(lclrcs~c(I to l-Ian<lfort h. a11gurPll well, Jlarticl1Jarlv ns it ,vns in tl1r~ ,v;·Il-k110,v11 l1a11d--... ,vriting of ]l:111dforil. ■~ J)ater. 



'' \\t c, I l ? ailxiouslv. 
~ "I>lcnt~· t·· replied Ilt1n<lfortl1. 

He JJtllled out so111e grcL'll currf'tlC\\~ .11oto.,, ar1cl the e~·c•s of his rhu111s Of-)CJie<..I \Viele ,vhP11 the,· C'Ottnt0cl fiYl'. Jt 'V'1S lJY 110 r11C'~ns 1111• <·on~1rnor1 for Sir ] ◄:d,Yarcl to s~ ... ncl a }>f>t111(i tiJ• to l1is }1oflP(ul son, lJt1t a i1,·pr ,Yas nln1o~t 
11n1)r~cede11tP(l. 80 111uch so. i11 fa<'t, th:it I I a11cl forth cliJ not sl1n re his eh urns' glee. 

3 

] c-t t. c r. ' ' l\I .Y 11 at 0 r's a b ll s i n P s s 111 a n. 'I, It Pr c' s son10t l Ii ng tu•h i n(l t bi~, 111_y sons ! lie ,,·ouldn't $t.'t1cl 1n0 a flyer lll11Pss }ir PXI)Pctc•d 
111 e to cl o so 1 n et J I i 11 g i 1 1 r ct u r n . I · 11 l )f' t i t.' s a l)ri l1e ! '' 

'' ()h !'' sa i(l I.is churns. " I I c ,,. a 11 ts n 1 P to go i n for ~ o 1 n 0 rot t c n 
cxan1., p0rl1a1Js. or 11p') I 111n kc 1110 pro111isc to 
sr~0ncl this 1non<'>' f,11 i1ooks, or so1nP stu·h 
rot n ~ that . ~ ' , '"P r1 t c> n Ha n d fort lt . " Don ' t c-ro,Y too SO()n. 111\· 1arls. ' . , ''Your J>att•r·s a b r irk ! " s a i cl (; h 11 r c h e n t l1 us i a ~tic a l I v . '~ i, i Ye quid! .i\ll .. in ()Ile ,,, l1ack ! Tl1 is is a. re< l lC'ttP-r day! n 

'' D011' t be r,;o j oll.v cxcit.c-d," said Hanclf or t l1 as l 1 e too k o u t tho 

'' British goods only ! '' says Handforth senior in a lec
ture. E. O. takes it literally 
-with worrying times Cor 
Nipper & Co., and troublous 

I kn o \V t lie pat C' r ~ ' ' 
''\,1e}l 1 \,-hv not rPacl .. the letter unJ 111akB sure?'' 11s 1iecl Cl1 u reit tart.l,y. '1· h <' y h a d t h e 1 o l > l > y 

t.o th,--..r11se],·ps at: the~ times for himself ! r11on1,·nt. and IIan,I• 
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forth unfolded the letter and commenced reading it. His chums strolled off to the door,vay and stood looking Ottt into the wet Triangle. The September morning was chilly and unfriendly, with n1ore than a suggestion of autumn in the air. A fine drizzle was being blo,vn on a stiffish northerly .. ,vind, and the sky was leaden. Brown leaves were chasing one another across the wet gravel. '' Half-holiday, too,,, grunted Church disgustedly. .. I wonder why the dickens it must turn out wet on a Wednesday or a Saturday?,, 
An ejaculation of satisfaction sounded froin the rear. ., It's all rigl1t., my sons,'' said Handforth co11te11tedly as he joined them. "The pater's a brick. No stipulations-no restrictions at all. The fiver's mine-on condition that I give a qt1id to Willy. \Vhat the dickens that young ass ~·ants with a q11id is more than 1 can i 111agine. 'J . 
'' \V ell, it's riot so bad,'' said Mac, grinning. '' Four quid for you and a .quid for your 1ni11or is a pretty gqod division. Better not s110,v \Villy tl1e letter, _ or he'll think he ought to.have two.'' H.111df ortl1 ,vas 11ot listening. ' "'!,here's son1cthing else, '1 he_ said in a satisfied tone. "It's a good thing it's a W ed11csda.y, my !ads. 'l,he pater's coming to Bun11ingto11 this af tcrnoon-to give a speech at tho to,v11 hall-and he ,vants me to bo there. Says he ,vo11't liavc time to como to the scJ1ool, as he' 11 l1a vc to rush straight back to Lo11do11. '' -'' I st1ppose you'll go, tl.aen ?'' asked Cht1rch politely. · " \Ve' 11 a.JI go,'' retorted Handforth. '' A11d we'll take a cro,vd of -otl1er chaps with us. That's wl1y the pater has enclosed that cash. He st1ggcsts that afterwards I should stand ther11 lLll ,t tea.,, -Church and McClure were not in1prcssed. .. I thought you said tl1ero ,vercn't a11y strings tied to ·that. money?~' asked the Scottish jur1ior sarcastically. '' Why, you ass, it is a bribe, after all! Yo.e got to take a ga11g to l1ear your pater's speech, and treat them to tea af ter,vards. so that tl1ey can recover. I st1ppose he- wa11ts to mako sure of. an audience I'' ''You silly ass ! " snorted Handf orth. '1 'l'he place ,vill be packccl ! Unle!s we're • there ear]y, ,vc shan't be able to get in I" '' Let's get tl1ere late, then,'' st1ggested Church }1opefully. • '' My pater's a great speaker,'' went on . Handforth, scornfully ignoring Church's base suggestion. '' You ought -to hear hin1 in tho House of Commons ! Why, the other night he spoke solidly for four hours, and kept the House sitting till t,vo o'clock in the morninJ l'' "Sitting?'' said McClure. ·'' I'll bet the }louse was lying down by then.'' '' 'l1he pater's going to make a big speech on buying. British-made goods,'' continued Handforth. '' It- . 011ght to be jol]y -interesting.''· 

'' I suppose there's no wa:y of getting out of it?'' asked Churcl1 gloomily.· · '' What do you mean-getting out of it !0-demanded }1is leader, staring. '' You silly, ass 1 Have you ever heard my pater ·giving & speech 1'' '' Once I'' said Church, ,vith feeling. '' \VelJ, weren't you entranced ? '' '' I suppose I was,'' admitted Church· re• luctantJy. "In fact, I must have been, be• cause I went into the trance about three mint1tes after ho started, and I didn't wake up until he'd finished. , I suppose ·you can trt1thfully say tl1at I was spellbottnd. '' '' '!~here you are, then I'' said Handforth· triumphantly, without noticing ~IcClure'• grin. "I'll go rounc1 to the chaps, and I 'II take the best part of tl1e Remove with m~.'' ''Just we three,'' said McClt1re, nodding. '' Wl1nt the dickens do you 1nean~we three?'' · '' Well, you sa.id ' t.he best part of the· Remove,' did11't you?'' asked Mac blandly.'' And you ought to admit that Study D is the best part of it.'' 
'' If you're trying to be fttnn)", _i\rnold l\IcClure, you'd better understa11d that hurnour doesn't suit you,'' frowned Handforth. He stalked off before l\f cClt1rc cot1ld think· of a suitable reply. In the Remove passage he barged into Study C, and four1d Nipper and 'l1regcllis-\Vest nnd \Vatson pitcking a picnic basket. "Don't bother no,v, Handy,'' said tl1e Junior skipper· briskly. '''l~he bell goes in five minutes and we're in a httrry. \Vant to get, this basket packed bcf ore lessons. There's no footer this afternoon, so ,vo're going 11p the river.'' '-'You fathead! It's raining 1" ''' Rain before seven, fine by clcTcn,' '' retorted Nipper solemnly. '' It was pouring at six o'clock, so it's bound to clear t1p by midday. Anyhow, ,ve~re getting ready, jt1st in case.'' _ -· '' Well, yot1 can for get all o.l1out your silly picnic,'' said Hnndforth. '' Y ou'rc coining v.·ith n1e to Bannington this afternoon. S0111ething special. ~omething you can't afford to 111iss." "Rcga.d !'' said Sir Alontie mildly. "What . is it, old boy?'' '' l\ly pater's making n. speech at the to,vn hall,'' replied -Edward Os,vald. '' 'l,,va. thirty sharp-adn1ission f rce. '' Nipper and his chums looked sadly at their visitor. . '' And is this ,vhat you call 'sometl1ing special ' ? '' asked Nipper politely. "Son1ething which ,ve can't afford to miss?'' '' Of course ! '' · '' Even the indt1cement of ' admission free ~ doesn't ten1pt 11s, '' said Nipper. ..· Sorry, Ha11dy, but we're not attracted. In other words, rats ! Blow your pater ! Anfl blow liis giddy speech ! Thero's a bit of a- draught from that door !'' he added pointeclly. · : "Do yot1 mean to say that you don't '"ant to con1e ?" asked Handforth in amilzcment. .. = '' Y cs !" roa1"ed Study C in one ,·oicc. 
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'' \Vhy, yott-~·ou--'• '' \Ve heard lrour pater making a speech once-and once is enough !" interrupted ~ippcr. "I'1n sa)~ing 11othing agai11st hirn pC'rsonalll'-he's one of the best. But w~ dra,v the line nt speeches. So lo11g., Handj' I Ha.ndforth retired, fuming. If 1nust not be ettpposed that lie did this willingly ; Nipper arid Trcgellis-Wcst and \Vatson were obliged to give him some ge11tle assistance, tl1is taking the form of picking hin1 up und l1u1~Iing him out of the stt1d~·. '' A speech from him is worse t.han a speech from l1is pater,'' romarked Nipper a.s lie locked tho door. '' Let's get on with tl1is basket.'' They heard llandforth roaring otitsid~, l1ut 110 soon ,vent off. Ho charged into Stltd)' H. ,1ivian Tra,lers and Sir Jimmy Potts ,vere discttssing_ football ,vith De ,., nlerie and Gresham. '11hey listened politel.v ,vhilst Handforth i11vited them to con1c and hear his pater's speech. "I'm getting ttp a whole cro,,,d, '' concluded Handforth. "Cl1nrcl1 and M(•Cluro are . ,, com1ng---'' Poor cl1aJJS ! I sttppose the.v're more or less co111pelled t.o," interrupted Tra, .. crs syn1-pathcticall_y. '' But you can cot1nt tl3 out. d~ar old fellow. \\' e can tl1ink of a murh L('tter ,vay of spc11ding a wet half-holirlay." '' A11l~ other ,va)" is better,'' said Gres}1arr1 bluntly. "You'd ha vc the dickens of u. job to think of a ,vorse. It's bad cnougl1 t.o have to listen to spcl'chcs, but ?.ye're not rnad enottgh to walk ta,rnclJ' to the slaugl1tcr. '' 
''Slaughter?" gasped Handforth. '' M.v pater's speech! You l,owling idiots~ It's all abot1t bu~:ing things-groceril's and ,regf'tables and tO)"S, and all sorts of tl1ings. '' .. Cht1ck him out !'' suggested Potts i n1-patientl.·v. "Wl1y should \\'e liste11 to this driYel ?!'' Ha11dfort,h ,vas seized, h ustlP<.I to the door and ejected. Churcl1 a11d l\IcClurP. ,vl10 ,vere ,vaiting outside, caught him deftl.v. Tl1cy had ·been cxpccti11g something of tl1c sort. '' It's no good, old man," said Ch11rct1 · gentl~r. '' None of the chaps ,vants to l1car )'0ttr pater's rot. 1-1 mean, you can't oxpcct the chaps to listen to a lot of gassing·-- That is to say--'' '' My pntcr tells ·me to brir1g a crowd to that speech-and a cro,vd's going!'' inter• rttpt.ed IIandforth ferociottsl~·. '' Herc:-s I(. I(. ! If t.he Old-Time~s ,von't support me, the Red-Hots ,vill !" I(irb~, l(ecblc Parkington and Har'\"'cy De(.lks a11d Clement Goffin ,vere coming along tho passage arm-in-arm. The_y represented tJ1e ri\·nl faction in the Remove, and thev insti11cti,·el:y- closed tl1eir fists at the sight o"f Hand forth. '' Pax ! " saicl Ed\\'ard Os,va Id laastil v·. '' There's a troat for ~'Oll chaps t.l1is aftc0r• noon. '': 'fl10 Old-Timers have tt1rncd me cJo,,rn, so I'rn going to l>e gen~rons. \Vo' 11 bury tl1e ltatcl1et. for 011ec, and I'll take )'OU 

011t.,, "I don't n1iu<l l,cing taken out," saicl K. K., '' but I don't want to be taken in. u 

,c It's the biggest t r0at of the terrn ! ,, said H,Lr1df ortl1 entl1t1siasti cal(y. '' l\Iy pater's con1ing to tl1e Ba nnington 'I'o,vn Ila I 1 th is afternoon to gi, .. o a sJJeech, and I'm taking "ou fello,vs over-- Hi ! \Vait a rninuto 1 ,,,,hat's tl1e idea of ,val king off?,, 
'' \Ve' ve hen r() , <'nottgh, s,vectheart, u said I(. I{., over his shoulder. '' Yott gri11ning dttmmies ! You don't understand--" He broke off as the llecl•llots turned the corner. Churc}1 and lV[cCI ure took }1ir11 gently by tho arn1s and led him away. 
'' \Vhy ,vast~ J'onr lJreath, old mnn ?" nskcd Church mildl_y. '' 'fl1rse cl1aps n.rcn't ,vorth it. You couldn't c,xpect then1 to zir>preciato J'Our pater's speecl1, nn)1ho,v. If it comes to that, Mac and I ,vouldn't be interested, citlicr. Let's go o\·cr to Banniugton, by all means-but let's concentrate on tho feed.'' '' By George! I'd forgotten the feed !'' ejaculated Handforth ,,,ith n start. Ft1ll,vood an,l Russell were passing :tt tlh1 moment, and IIa11dfortl1 barred their ,var. '' J tist a n1in tttc ! '' he su id grimly·. '' I:Iow lthot1t co1ni11g over to Ilanuington this after-noon \\·itl1 n1e? My pater's giving a spec-ch u t the to,,,n hall." '' \Ve sha111t be there," said ~.,u I I \\·ooJ promptly. "Ho's sent me four quid to spend as I like -mainly to give th~ cro"·d a feed after the speech.'' continuP,1 Ilandforth. '' Son1ething special, J'Oll k110,v-n ripping tea at the Japanese Cafe.'.' Full,vood arid Russell looked at 011e another. 
'' \Vhy not?" a~ked Ft1Il,vood n1agnanimot1sl.v. "On scconcls thoughts, Hand)', t l1 is speech of :vo11r patt'r's n1ny be a corker. Yes, thar1ks a,vfull,,. ! , \Ve'll join the party, anJ como along to hear him spout.'' -
"Good 1ncn !" said Handforth, failipg to realise that. it ,vn~ tl1e mention of a feed that had ,vorkcd the oracle. '' \Vhat did I tell y·ou ?'' he added, glnring triumphantl.r at his cl1ums. '' I knew the chaps would be keen on hearing my pater !,' '' I(een isn't t.he ,vord I" said Russell r cclingl~;-. '' How long will the spe~oh last? I n1oan. ,vhon do ,vc get to t.hc tea?'' '' \Veil, there's no telling,'' replied Hand. forth. Rtrokir1g l1is chin. '' \Vhen my pater gets fair I)' going 110 needs a bit of stopping.'' 
"Then ho,v shall ,ve stop him?'' askc,J Fullwood. · "You silJ.r ass! It's impossible!', retortt-tl IIandfortl1. '' Didn't they try to stop hirn in the House tbc otl1er day? And didn't ho keep 'em tl1ere t1ntil tho sn1all hours of the morning?" -'' Couldn't t.hey hn Ye used a gag?" askc(i Russell ,vith interest. . '' 'l'J1ere isn't a gag in existonce thnt coul<I stop ntJ' JJa.ter," said Hand forth scorn£ u I ly. ''Well, that's fixed, t.hc11 ? You' I l corno 

lt long'! Good t '' Ho marched off to C'oll{'ct otl1cr victims, and as tho bell for n1orning lessons was bn-ginning to ri11g, the lobby filled \\~ith j u11iors. 
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'' With Jttck, ,ve ca11 Ii ve throttgh tl1~ ape€ch, '' Ft1ll,vood "~ns sayi11g. .. W c can take some books in there and stuff our cars '\\,ith cotton-,vool. A feed at the J apaneso Cafe is worth a. bit of s11ff ering. \Ve can't expect to get something for nothing i11 this world~,, ... 
ei What's that abot1t a feed?'' asked Watson, pricking up J1is ears. • , F,,ccd ?'' ,vent up the ge11cral query. '' Handy's taking us o,,cr to hear his pater tl1is afternoon-but he doesn't kno,v tha.t ~ve're really going over for the feed," cx-plai11cd Fullwood, grinning. . He gave the details, and Nipp.,r and Parkington and Travers and the rest suddenly changed their views about spe~clies. \Vhcn Handforth can1e back into the loblJy witl1 t,vo more willing disciples, he found ever:ybody brin1ming with c11thusiasm. 
'1 Yot1' d better ,orgct .thOll: ,vc ch11ckcd you out of our study, Handy,'' said Nipper cheer-fully. '' All joking .aside, this ,vheezc of. )'Ot1rs seems to be a good one.'' . 
~•Joking?'' repeated Handforth, staring. "\Vas· that a joke ,vhen YQU chucked roe ot1t of Study C ? " . ''Just our fun,'' replied ~ Nipper blandlv. '' As for your pat,er's speech, we can't ·afford to miss it. Tha11ks for the invite, old ma11; ,vc'll all be there. JJ '' On the spot,'' saic] K. K., nodding. '' Bt1t it- wouldn't be a bad idea to reserve a few tables at the J apancsc Cafe bcf ore the speccl1 starts,'' he added thoughtfully. '' There's a Lcagt1e match on in Bannington this afternoon, and it might· .be cro,vded. We don't want to go over there for nothi11g~ do we ? '' ... Perish the thou~ht !'' said Travers in horror. .. Why not ring up the cafe at once, 

0.11d make absolutely certain 1 '' 

CHAPTER 2. 
Handy, the Convert! A. LTHOUGH the Remo,·ites were frankly and openly accepting Handf orth's invitation because of the feeda fact ,vhich he ne, .. er for a moment suspected-the occasion was really a big one. ,·It was Hospital Week in Bannington, and tl1e town was in a gala mood. There ,vas a11 end-of-the-season cricket match, racing, a.nd a bi~ League football fixture. Pretty girls ,vere going abot1t tho town with flags and collecting-boxes, and bunting ,vas mt1ch in cYidencc. 'l~ho mayor, :\fr. Horace Gribble, J.P., had achieved a minor triumph in persuading Sir Ed,vard Handforth, lf.P., to come down on t.110. Wednesday afternoon to make a speech. Ad1nission would be free, but there would be a collection for the hospital. Sir Edward was, in his way, a very big n1ar1. And it was characteristic of him to write to his son, urging the latter to bring liis schoolfello,vs along. s·ir Edward had a sl1rewd idea that the St. Frank's fell owe would give him • .rousing cheer as soon as 

l1e appeared 011 tl10 platform-a cheer he n1ight not get in the ordi11ary ~Tay-and it 
\\1a.s n1orc tJ1a11 likely that the rest of tho audience ,vo1.1ld f ollo,v suit. There could be n~J denying tl1at a l1carty cl1eer nt- the beginning of a speech is most cncottraging. 1\ cheer at tho end is, after all, a doubtful quantity, as it mig•ht easily be an expression of the audience's relief . So i11 his letter to -Handy, Sir 'Ed,vard had proved his shre,vdness-partict1larly by the inclusion of ct1rrency notes anq the suggestion of a . feed. The feed, indeed, was a 111aster stroke. i\t 2.30 the town hall ,vas crowded. Drizzlo "'ras still descending, and as the afternoon was n1esscd up, nnyho,v, the town hall offered a good haven ..of ·refttge. 'I'he Palladittm was open, but one had to r,ay to get into tho Palladium.- A free show, no 1natter ·ho,v doubtful, generally attracts a crowd on a ,vet aft-ornoon. -. The n1nyor, of course, was much in evidence. His introdt1ctory speech dragged on so interminably that Sir id,vnrd bcga.n to get restive. He ,vas .very much like his son; h9 hated to be a spectator. I-Io ,vantcd to bo 
11p and doing. · '11he audience sho,vcd sig11a of rcsti ,rcncss, too. -'' This is a bit thick !'' ,m11rmurecl Tra,rcrs, after abot1t ten mint1t.es of it. '' W c were prepared to listc11 to Handy's pater, but old Gribble al,vays giv·es n1c a pain.- 'Goodness only k110,vs what he's been drivelling about.'• 

'' llc's been t.alkin~ for a qt1arter of an hottr, and he's said nothing !'' gro,vled Nipper. '' Good egg! He's winding up now.'' It ,vas really rather f ortunatc that l\tlr • .&\.lderman Gribble should have taken so lo11g o,rcr his introdt1ct.01·y remarks; for when Sir Edward rose to his f cet the audie11cc ,va.s so pleased that tl10 '' good example ,, cheer from the St. Frank's fellows ,vas hardly 11ccessary. 'l,he at1dience, to a man, let 011t · a ,vhoop of relief, a11d Sir Ed,vard fondly i111agincd that this was a cheer of welcome for himself. · · It mttst be stated at e;nce that Sir Ed,vard \Vas in tip-top form this afternoon. He bad had an excellent luneheon at· the Grapes Hot.cl, and he ,vas f ccling at peace ,vith the ,,.ror1d. .1:\t ti111es he was brilliant. E,·cn the St. Frank's jt1niors forgot to read their halfhidden books, and they became quite interested. Sir Ed"rarcl dealt very v,rittily with the s11hjcct of British ·goods as compared with foreign. It · vlas a clever policy on his part to· intersperse his actual speech with a variety of entertaining anecdotes, all more or less bearing upon tne subject. '' I ren1embcr, so1110 years ago,· when I was on holiday in a remote Spani~h village,'' said Sir Edward reminiscently, '' I was particularly attracted to'll·ards a qttaint old innkeeper, at· whoso hostelry I was lodging.· He was a man of very pronounced vie,vs- · a regt1lnr character in the villa~c. ..t\nd I ,vas }1ighly amtised because it ,vas a recognised custo1n of his to destroy e,Terything of 
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• 

Handforth seized Irene's handbag, tore it to shreds nad then tossed it contemptuously into the gutter. ' 
foreign n1ant1ft1ctt1re that hap{Jer1ed to cornc iuto l1is l1ousel1old." "An old S1Janisl1 custorn, ,vl1at? '' uskcd 'l,ra ,~crs, an1id la ugl1ter. ",T erJ· apt., ~·oung man-vcr·y a1Jt, indeed !" replied Sir Edv..-ard. '' As l'Oll Sil)'-' an olcl 8rJanisl1 custom.' No,v, I am not llfO})Osing for a morncnt tl1at all )'Ou good ladies and gcntlcn1en sl1ot1ld follo,v tl10 cxa mple of tltis , , quaint old epa11ish innkc~por. \Ve cannot 

perfect stra11ger, l1e ,vo11ld have been infl11e11ced; hut as it ,,·as his father "'ho spoke so forceft1ll)" he ,vas natt1rally carried a \\·ny. A11d Handforth had a l1abit of going tl10 ,vhole hog ir1 an~ything l1e took tip. He l1ad 11eycr l1acl · anv 11se for half-rr1easures. \\'itl1 11 i 111 it , Y n s a ii or not 11 in g. 
OJ~J-'Y g·oocl sp(lecl1 !,. said NirJr)er heart ii~/. ~' lla11dy·, old man, \\'C O\Ve all be as drastic ns tl1at. Y ct, in princiJJle, the policy is sound. Away ,vit.h fore1g11-111ade goods ! rl'hat is 1ny crj· ! \Ve, iu this cot111tr)'", ha,·c sufficient resources and suffi. cicnt i1ldt1strial ability to supply all our needs. Let tts concentrate upon British .. made articles t Lot LIS follo,v tl1c examplo of this SJJania.rd to ,vhom I have referred, re.nd t.hrttst Ottt tho interloper. Let this Spanisl1 custo1n llecome our o,vn custom ! " And Sir Erl,vard ,vaxed so er1tht1siastic anc) so eloqt1cn1t thnt not a si11gle rr1en1l,er of l1is attdie11ce even t.l1ottght of going to sleeJJ. Tl1e St. Fra11k's fello,vs \\"ero ,,.ery in1prcssP(t. Tl1eir thoughts were 11ot driftir1~ so co11t.i11011sl~,,- to,\'ar,Is tl1e Japanese C~afe. I-Iandfortl1, of COllfSf', ,,ras C'Ot1vertPcl cornplet.Pl.Y. If tl1at speec!1 l1ad bce11 n1adc by a 

l " ). 0 l l a Il a po , ) g)'. "An aJlology ?'' asl{e<l IIa11d forth, stnring. '' \\that for?" 
"\\Tell, ,, .. P !'Pally· ean1e-- Not th:it it matters," a cl cl Pel Kip pPr thou_g-l1t f ttll).r. " I dor1't suppose you'cl 11r1der:sti111ll, even if l explainecl. \\:" e' v,~ l1en rd the speecl1, and n<,,v \Ye'll carry· ot1t tl10 rest of the Jlrogram111c." 
'' \\That r1rogrnrnr11c ?" dcmandc<l lla11dforth i1npatic11tly. "\\"'asr1't tl1l•re :i feed to come?'' '' 011, t.he f('\ecl !" s:1id Hat1dfortl1, remer11llc-t·i11g·. h lllo,v tl1e feed!" · 
"\?' ou e~u1 Llo,v it. if :you ] ikr•-bu t a l)nrgain's a l>argnin," said l~hurch tarif_y. 

")""ott'rp Cl)ll1it1g- along to •the Japatl(.'~e l:nfe ,\-. i t.h 11s, ,·uu 're guirtg to act as li0st. a net 
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you're goi11g to ,vl1ack out when the bill con1es along.'' Handforth grt1ntcd. ~• It's a pity yo11r min-ds can't rise abo,~e f ceds ! '' he said sternly. ''I'd forgotten all ubo11t that giddy tea! Do11't forget my p_~ter's speech! Do,\·11 with foreign goods! We've got to help in this campaign, n1y 1" eons. "DQwn with tea!'._ said Tra,rers heartily. "Do,vn with chocolate eclairs and sponge sund,vich ! You lead the way, Handy, and ,v(~'ll show yot1 ho,v to put 'em down!'~· Ha11dforth st1ddcnly started. 

"If it comes to that, ,vhy go to the Japnnese Cafe at. all?" he asked indignantly. "B:f George l Why 11ot go to an English f .. ~ ,, ca e ! "Yott silly ass l'' snorted l\IcClure. '' It's 
011ly called the Japanese Cafe. It's not 1·un 
by Japs !'' . . -- . ,, " Then ,vJ1y can't they call it EnA9l1sh ? demanded Handforth . scornft1lly. '' There's too m11cl1 of this foreign piffle about our resta11ra11ts. Look at the n1e11t1s !,, .. "\Ve'll look at 'en1 when '\\·e get there,'' said Ch11rch pointedly. -'' Look at tho ,vay they. print e~erything in French!" contint1ed Handforth, waxing eloquent. "\Vhy French ?'J 

11 1\f y poor innocent, yo11 don't l1nderstand, '' said Nipper ge11tly. "Printing the mc11u i11 lfrench is merely a '\\Theeze. A hash-11p of old stew, ,vith a bit of currv mixed in, ,vouldn't sound very grand in English. Bt1t in French it looks a high-class dish. It's jt1st .. a stt1nt to fool the public.'' "¥.7 ell, I_'m not fooled!" said Ha11dforth darkly.. '' And look here if anybody orders Cl1ina tea, I'll tip it on the floor ! \\-,,hy sho11lcl we drink Chinese tea \\1hen there's J)lCJ!~ of British?" ''Yot1're a ~ood scout, Handy, but }"Ot1'rc t.oo wholesale,' said Nipper, sl1aking his head. '' China tea is a -special leaf, wit.h a flavour of its own, and it can't be gro\\·n any\\·here else." ''It's a rotten flavour, anyhow,'' said Handforth tartly. ''Why can't the Chinese keep their giddy tea? ,v e don't want it ! .}Iy pater distinctly said that we can gro,v all ot1r own food., and manufacture all ottr own goods---'' ""'~ait a minute!'' interrupted K. K. ''Your pater's speech was a good one I'm adn1itting that freely-bt1t don't you pt1t words into his mo11th that he never uttered, dear one·! He advised his audience to b11y British goods on general principle, partict1larly ,vhcre_ the prices compare favourably with the foreigner. B_ut there are some things that. Britain can't produce at all. China tea is one of 'em, Therefore therQ'~ no harm in buying China tea." '~ Rats !'' retorted Hand£ orth~ ''We can do without China tea I" . '' Don't ar~e with him,,, said Cl1urch, appealing to K. ~- ''You might just as well 13tand ond talk to a brick wall! _ He's got this bee in his· bonnet, and nothing will cl~ar it 011t-11ntil he learns by cxpc1·ience. 

He'll be saying we must11't eat orange~ 11cxt,. because they come from Spain.'' "\\re get plenty of orar1ges fror.a Sout1i Af 1·ica, '' said Handf orth p1·onipt]y. 
0 Yes_:_in summer-time_," said Nipper. -'' But the Spanish crop starts con1ing in jt1st before Christ1nas, when ,ve havc11't a11y British oranges at all. For goodness' sake, Handy, be reasonable 1 And \\That about that feed?" Handforth sniffed. '' I suppose· \\·e'd better go along nnd see about it," he said gruffly. ''You ,vo11't be tiatisfied until you've had yoltr blow-ot1t. Why can't )10t1 all join me in tl1is great ca1npaign against foreign goods?" ''We'll join you i11 the f ecd first, and ,ve'll decide about the campaig11 a f ter,va1·ds, ,, said K: K.· genially. '' Come on!" At last they• ~ot Handforth going. Not tl1at they got· him as far as tl1e Japanese Cafe. For as they ,vcro pa~ing OllC oi tl1e big fa11cy shops they spotted Ire11e l\tla1111crs and a fc,v other Moor Vie,v gi1·l~ exami11ir1g the co11tents of the windows. '' Hallo, yott girls!'' said Handforth eagerly. "I didn't know you "·ere i11 the tow11 this af tcr11oon. Why diq.n't yo11 come to my_ pater's speech at the town hall?" · ·'\Ve haven't been here long, Ted," rcr,lied Ire11e, smiling. "\Ve came to do a bit of shopping," ex·plained Doris Berkeley. "Irene's 011 tho Iook

ot1t for a ne,v ~dbag, and sh~ can't decide ,vhich of these three to get, she added, indicating some choice examples i11 the ,vir1do,v. "\Vl1icl1 ,vot1ld yot1_ choose, Ted?'' 
"I do11't k110,v a11ytl1ing abot1t hendbags,,., replied Ha11dforth guardedly. "1'11 tell yol ,vhat, though, Renie. You choose -the one yot1 want, and I'll stand treat. How's that ?'1 
'' J 11st a minute," said I(. K. firmly. '' Exct1se tis, girls! Yott can ha,·e tl1is back after '"·e'vo dor1e with it!" ,, . They· seized Handforth firmly, and whirled hin1 alo11g tl1e pavement until they ,vcre ot1t of earsl1ot. He resisted every incl1 of · the ,vay, but it l\tas a case of one· against a dozen, a11d he bad no chance. 
0 No,v, yot1 beauty·, V-'"hat abottt it?~', asked K. K. "Buyi11g bags for those girl@ with ottr feed 1noney, eh? Yot1've got fottr qt1id, s,veetheart, and out of that yolt've got to pay for ottr tea at t.he Japanese Cafe!" '' You silly ass--'J '' If there's anything left over after you've settled t.he bill, you can bt1y as many hag!! as· :yot1 like,'' vlent on Parkington. '' You're a fine ki11d of host, I must say! Are you coming ,villingly, or shall ,ve carry ·yott ?'J '' There's only one thing to do~" pt1t in Church practically. '' At a liberal -estimate, we can all get a good tea for two quid.Burgle hi~ pockets, get that two quid, and turn him loose." · ... . '' It's a brain-wave,.. approved Nipper. "We J?et our feed, and \\"O shan't be bothered ,vith Handy ! Tip him un, yot1 chaps !~ And Edwa1·d . Os,vald Ha11dforth, to his in~ r dig-nation and ft1ry, l\"as tt1rned t1pside dQwn, n11cl his pockets were rt1thless1y r_ffled. The t,vo Ct1rrency not~s ,,·ere seizer], nn<l the rest 
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of 11 is n1one~y . \\'as replaced. Tl1cn he \\· as allo,\'Cd to go f rec. His guests, grir1ni11g contentedly,. ma1·cl1ecl into tl1e J apa11cse Cafe. The)'' d got th0ir h<>st's mo11e)", and tl1at ~?as tl10 mai11 tl1ing. Tl10 ·absence of the host himself '\\?ould not \\rorr.r thern in the slightest degree. 

CHAPTER 3. 
On the Warpath I 

' D lJSTY and disl1c, .. cl1ed, Handfoi-tli l1ttrric-d bacl~ to the girls; nnd it ,vus taetf ul on their pa1·t to make 110 mer1tio1i of the incident they had jt1st ,,r it 11 cssed. . "You m11st11't tl1ink of b11J'i11g tl1at bag for me, 'l\!d," said Irene d~tcrmi11edly. "lt \\'as silly of Ddlh, to mention· it at al1." ... Silly?" repea·tPd ll :1ndfortl1. '' l'r11 jolly gratefLtl to her for telling me. No,,\ ,,·J1ic11 is tho one?" "Bt1t, 'l'ed, I si-mply ,von't.--" "Tl1c green one, ,,,ith the silver clasp," said Do1·is caJn1ly. "Good egg!'' , grinned Handforth. "Let's go inside.'' Ire11e l\,.as reall~y 11pset. Sl1e hnd cnot1gh of l1er o,v11 pocket-money to bt1y that bag, and sl1e did not ,vant to impose ttJJon her boy cht1n1. Bt1t· tl1e other girls thot1gl1t it ,,·ns ratl1cr a joke, esrlecially ae Handforth ,vas so eager t.o foot the bill. Besides, Doris had heard that Handy had had a big tip f ron1 his fatl1er tl1at morr1i11g. '' ]fiftce11 shillings?" said Handforth, ,vhen the)" ,vere i11 the shop and the bag ,vas being exan1in~d. "That's pretty cheap, isn't it ? You ougl1t to have a better l1a11dbag t.l1an that, Renie." 
''\\1l1y, it's a hea11ty," declared Irene. '' Silk-li11ed n11d renl leather and e,"crythi11g. It's n,vf11lly nice of yot1, Ted, to btty n10 tl1is." "I v.-isl1 you'd pick one for t.l1irtj1 bob," re11lied Handforth promptly. 
He had recovered his compost1rc by no,,,. He had expected to spend the ,,·hole of tl1a fot1r pol1t1ds on thot feed, so it ,vas really to the good that the fello,vs hnd rifled his pockets to pay for the bill. fie ,,·as left \\'tth three pottnds intact. One belo11gcd to 

\\1illJr, bttt, for the moment, Ha11dfortl1 l1ad forgotte11 this all-important poi11t. The pt1rchase ,vas made, and the girls emerged trit11npl1antly i11to the st1nlig}1t. Irene shot a g1ance of appfeciation at llandforth. '' Thar1ks · again, Ted," she said. ., I'll l1se it straigl-1t. awa~y.· Migl1t ., ,,~ell take tl1is out, though.'' She l1acl opened t.hc hag and hnd noticed a tiny slip of past.cboard attached to the ir1o~r purse-clasp ,vith a piece of c·ottor1. Irene ttnl1ook~d it, and ga,re it a ea.reless glance. '' M d . - A t . '' I t d .. a e 111. us r1a, s 1c commen e . 
'' \\1 oil, I mt1st say that tl10)~ kno,\· ho,,T to n1ako. bags--'' ~, Austri1 ! '' broke in Handforth, aghast. He l1ad come to a ciea.d l1alt i11 the ce11tre 

of the pa,"ement, thereby causir1g a lady ,vitl1 a perambu),ator to bt1tt l1im in the rear. But he took 110 notice. He seized tl1e slip of pasteboard, and read it \\'ith rising indig11a-tion. Irene and the other girls looked at l1im in O{)en astonishment. •· ... t\.ustr1a ! " he breatl1ed thickly. '' But, Ted, I dor1't ttndcrstand--'' began lrr-r10. .. '' Give n1e tl1at bag!" said Handfortl1 fiercely. •• By Georgo ! l\fade in Austria, 1s it? I'.11 sl1ow :you \\)'hat I do to At1stri1L11 l1andb-ags ! ,, '' Ted ! " crif\d nll the girls, in one ,roic«:', as Handf orth seized the bag ,Yith both l1and~. 'I'here ,Yas sometl1ing in his manr1er ,\~hict1 boded ill. '' \Vhat .arc- yot1 going to do, Ted?" ask",:l IrPne franticallj'. '' Oh, wait! If you don't like this one--'' · She brolcc off with n, little scream as a horrid rending sottnd came irQJ11 tl1e bag . Handforth hacl openod it out, and no,v, ,vitl1 all }1is strengtl1, lie tore it apart. Ho pulled the li11ing ottt, he .sn1!ashed tl10 hinge, and he tore the ,vholc bao- into shreds. 'f lien J10 conternptt1ot1sly tossed the remnants into tl111 

gutter. "1..,hat's ,vJ1at I clo t.o Austrian-made hand-b&.l:{S ! " J1c said grin1l)r. The girls ,verc nearl~t speechless. .. Yot1-:rou. lt111at.ic ! '' pa11ted Irene, at. last. '' ,, ... l1at did vo1.1 do that for, Ted? H.avc J'Oll gone dotty? Yott'vc jt1st paid fiftecrl shillings for that bag--'' '' '11hat's not the point," intc-rrupt.ed iiarjorie 'l,e1nple ,\·armly. "Nc, .. er mind \\rl10 paid for it-that bag's yours, Renie.'' 
'' You don't understand," said Handf orth. ''You didn't J1ca.r m)1' pater's speech-so 1 do11't expect you to ur1derstancl. Do,vn '"itl1 foreign-111ade goods! I'm not going to have :you ,Yalking about ,vith a foreign handbag, Renie ! I'm going to buy :yot1 an Englisl1 

011e ! '' And then the girls understood. '' Oh, Ted., but ~·ott are foolish ! '' saicl Irene. '' If ,·ou didn't ,vant n1c to havo that bag, ,ve "'could have taken it back and the sl1opkecper "·ot1ld have changed it." Handforth started. "By f;corgc ! I hadn't thottght of that. ! '' he said blanklv. '' It migl1t t1avc only cost a sl1il1ing or t"'·o extra for a11 l~nglisl1--n1.ade bag-perhaps 11othing extra. at all," ,Ycnt on Ire11c. '' Now 
J'Ott', .. e torn it 1.tp-and simply tl1ro,,'n fiftcc11 shillings i11to tl1e gt1tter ! \\rh.)" are )you so impulsive?" ,. I don't caro ! ,, said Handfort,h rccklesslv. ,. '' I' ,-e still got some moncl", and I'll buy 
~"Ott an English bag. And I'm glad I toro it 11p-it's one foreign bag the less, anyho,v !" " • .\. drop in tl1e ocean, Ted,'' said Dori~ sa~lly. :' Yott ca11.'t go through life doing things like that-unless )rott ,vant to rui11 )·ourself. ...t\nd ,vhat's the good of one pcrso11 doing it?'' "Tl1at's j11st tl1e point,,. said Handforth, ren1e111bering one of his father~s shafts. "\\re all ought to do our bit, and u11less thcre'z:s 
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1f5omebody to start tl1e ball rolling', lio,v can but you ca.n order sorne more if you're. feel-tho thing get goi11g? I'n1 a, pioneer t '!. . ing hungry.'' . 

They all "'ent- back into the shop, and tlie ~--.. .. I'm ,!1°t h~ngry, '' . replied ~.andforth unfortunate shopkeeper ,vas obliged to turn toldly. There s something .more 1m:r,ortant out the greater part of his stock before an to be do11e tl1an fill myself with grub. 
English-made bag ,vas discovered which '' Rats ! " said Church. '' Sit down and pleased Ire11e's e:ve. She Vlant~d to pay for have some tea. This cake's first-class," ha 1t herself, but llandforth refused. While added, }1elping himself to another slab.; J1e had mone)', l1e ,vas ,\··illi11g enough to "Try a bit, old man." 
s1)er1d it on her. _ .. It's Rtissia11 cake,'' observed Travers He was ~o fire,l ,vith his ne,v purpose that mildly. 
}10 ""as in 110 ,vay ttpset ,,-hen the girls got '' Russian ! " roared Handforth. on t}1eir bicy·clcs and rode off. I11 & way, he He grabbed at Church's cake before tho was glad to be rid of them. Girls were all L1.tter cottl<i get it to his mouth, a.nd hurled very ,veil in tl1eir "\\"'a:y, but ,,·hen there ""'as it to tlic floor. son1ething importa,rit to be done, they were '' By· George!" ho said warmly. "Do yo11 rather a hindra11ce. think I'm goi11g to stand here and sec my \\-rith a. set, determined exp1~cssion, Hand- o,vn st.ud)·-n1ates eating Russi.an cake? Y ot1 forth marched into the J apa11ese· Cafe. The -yott traitor! If ,1'011 must ~at cake, '"·hy St. Frank's party ,vas occup~,ing an entire can't ;yot1 eat Eng1isl1 cake~'' 
corner, a11d t-he feed ,vas almost at an c11d. '' You hopeless dumm:y ! '' snorted Cl1l1rch·.1 '' Better late than -ne,,er, Ha11dy," said '' It's only called R11ssian cake. It was K. I{. cheerft1ll~y. '' There's not much left, made here, in Bannington-and probably 
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m,ade ,vith Britisi1 flour arid eggs a11d tl1ing.~ . You_'re hopeless!'' '' It'.'s abot1t time somel1ody pttt a stop i<J all this piffle ! ,, said Handforth sour I~,.. '' It it's English cake, ""hy can't they call it English cnkwe? Do,vn ,-.~ith these f oreigr1 nan1es ! I'm making a dead set against e,rc•r:rtl1ing foreign from tl1,is mi11ttte OllV."ard:; ! If I sco 18.TI)'thing foreign I'll smash it up! l.Tnd~rstand? '' "\\re" d better look out tor oursf\l, .. es, '' grin11ed Nipper. '' Ha.nd~~'s on tho Vt'arpath. I hope '"re ha ,,en' t an~,thing foreign in our stt1dics. If so, we'd better hide it., or Ha11dv'li do some damage!'' "Darnage isn't the ,vord, '' reto1·ted Hand~ forth gri111ly. '' If I sf\e a,ny foreign stt1ff at St. Frank's I'll collect it all together ia.nd dttmp it i11 the ri , .. er ! Do :vo11 hea.r that, 
Dl)' so11s? I'll collect the wl1ole gidd~y lot and fill tho St.o,ve ,vith it!" '' (~an ,,,c rely 11pon that?" asked I(. I(. m, 1si11 g l~,.. '' Yes, )rott ran.'' said Handy. '' Do )"OU \\'ant me to do it?'' '' ~I)" dear old clarling, l,.Ol1're nt liberty to cl101{c the riv~r ,vith foreiin-m,ade stuff, for all I care," replied Pa~k1ngton. ".i\l l I' n1 tl1inki11(? is t.l1at )'Ott'll havo ~;ot1r hands prett,)r f ull-nnd tl1c ,·ariotlS o,,.-11ers 111igl1t l1a,,.e son1ething to say abotit it." 

'' Peo1l1e shot1ld11't buy foreign goods!'' ob. served Ha11dforth acct1singly·. .. l'v·e taken 
nt)' pater's speech to heart, rand I'm sorry 
~'OU f ello,Ys aren't with me.'' '' You ha,,en't taken it to l1eart, old man -it's gone to :yottr head," said Nipper sadly·. '' Do11't forget that :your pat.er urged his at1dience to be moderate, and to appl:y commonse11se. Yott'ro not modera,te, and ~'Ott C'an't ttse commonsense beC'ause )·Ou haven't got anv. Perhaps ,Ye' d better be getting otit of .. here. You'll be smashi11g up tl1ese bamboo chairs next. I belie, .. e thej~ ,vere n1adc in Japan.'' '' 011, ,verc tl1ey· !'' sa.id Hiandforth fiercely. He seized one of the chairs. but bPf ore he cot1ld do any damago the juniors seized him. He ,vas fairly v.·l1irlcd out of the cafi~, and tl1e bulk of his_ guests cleared off. (~l1urch a11d l\fcClure felt that it ,vas tl1eir dt1ty to stiC'k to tl1cir leader, and their main ollject, 110,v, "~,as to get }1im to the gara~e. '' Let's go home," 11rgcd Ch11rch. "Tl1ank good11ess )'Ot1r 1'-forris 1\finor is Englisl1-or :yott' d start smashing- it ttp ! \\Thy the dickens can't )rott be sensible~ Hand~y? It's a pity yot1 ever went to Jrottr father's giddy speC'ch. '' 

11 "r ait a minute!" said l\.fcClttre, as the:v wore passing a cl1ina shop. "Mig}1t as ,veil get some cups and s.aucers for our stud~· 
" 1 laile v.,e' re l1ere. I had to ha vc my tc,t ... out of a co11densod milk tin )~~sterday·-ancl I• · t·11 t 1· ,,, , e s .1 got a cu 1 p . Son10 daJ!'s <'arlier tliere ha.d been a spot of bother in Study D. The t(\a t.able .. l1ad been tipped o,rcr, ond .all tl1e crockcr>r smashed to bits. Hand£ orth had 1Jecn to blame. a.nd he had p'ron1ised to buy some fresh' stttff. ''Con1P or1, th.en,'' hP- said. ''D1tt, dor1't forg<'t, it.'s got to be Britisl1 ! '' 

~ .. - -•• \\.i10 t~,·(•r }1earcl of- 1tny croc~ery that ,\·a.,n·r JJ1·.iti~h? '' askC'd Church scornft1lly . ,~ .\II that l(ind of stuff is made in Stafford• sl1ire. '' rllhey ,vent in, rand Hand{ orth "'as mt1cl1 strttck btr a t(\a-set for six in green -and gold, ,vith mauve .and pink ornamentations. Tho design '\\"as reall.}' artistic, and the price ,vas lo,,r. Hand forth pl tamped for· it at once .. '' But we don't tleed & giddy tea-set!'' objected Cht1rch. "Let's just get some odd cttps and saucers. Tl1eso things are too good to s1nash. Y.ou know ,vhat ~"Olt arc, Handy-. al,va:ys barging about .and knocking thlil ta,ble o,-er. '' ''\\~hy not get some enamel things?'' asked ?tfcCltire. v.~}10 was Scotch. '' I ,vant-tl1is tea-set, and I'm going to ha,-. it!'' repliC\d Handforth. '' ,,rra.p it tlf! !'' he added, tttrni11g to the assist.ant.. '\Vl1at abo11t ,vhen the iirls come, J'Ott asses? Don't v.re ,vant something srnurt arid good-looking 1 ,,T e'v·e nc,·er lia<l an~: rcall:r d<'cent crocker:, in Stttdy D, nnd it's abot1t time ,vc did. Tl1is is the best looking tea-set in the shop.,, 
'' For tl1c price, it is rea]ly ,vonderfnl, sir," remarked tho as~istiant. '' I hardly like t.o say it, but it is difficttlt to beat these Ba v·arinn goods-especially for price.'' '' Ba,"arian? '' ejaculated Handforth, wit.h • a }ttmp. • \Vhy ,1es sir.'' . , . ' "Rttt Ba,1',aria isn't in Sta.ff ordshire ! '' roared Handf ort.h. '' 1-:-1 thi11k it n111st he," gasped Ch11rch. '' It's a small ··villag~. j t1st bey·ond \\r alsall. It's all rigl1t-wrap it up!'' · 
''\~ott can't fool me!" said Hnndforth fero-ciously. '' Bavariia is in Germany! By Gr-orgc !'' 11c n1ade one grnlJ, nnd s,,,.cpt the ,vhole toa-sct off the cottnter. There ,vas a terrific era.sh ns it splintered into fragments on t.110 stone floor. '' Ba,·arinn. indeed !'' gro,vled Hnndfort.h·. '' That's ,vhat I do to Ba.,·arian crockery !" 1-Ie stnlkPd to,vards the door, and on his ,vay he picked 11p a. big ,rasc ,vhich rested on :t pedestal. He glanced at, tho base. '' Huh ! l\lade in Saxon~" ! " he said sotirl)r. Cra.sh ! Tho ,~nse sl1ar~d the fate of the t.~a-set ; a.nd Handforth, f~eling that he had ta.light t.l1e --sl101)keeper a sharp lesson, pnssed ottt. --. CHAPTER 4. 

A Red-'hot Idea! ''HI ! .T ust a mint1te, ,,ot1ng man !'' Tho proprietor," appca.ring from no,vhere, rt1sl1ed excitedly to tho door. The sinister soun-d of smnsl1-i11g crockery had. brot1ght l1im out of his lair like a rabbit from a bt1rrow. He needed no inforn1ation frotn his assistant, for ho hail act11all~, seen Handforth tossing the ,,ase to t l1e stone floor. ; '' Don't · mako a f tts~ !'' gasped Chttrcli. '' T!1c poor chap'~ dot.tJr ! '' 
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' '' B;tter 11ot bring hi111 back in tl1e shop !'' urged McClure. .. 1-Ie'll make you bankrupt if yott do l'J-Tl1c propri~tor took no notice. Ile dashed ot1t, seizccl lla11dfortl1 b)" the arn1 a.nd ptilled him round. "What· do J·ou H1ink yt,u're doing, sn1asl1-ing up my stock?" he demanded angrily . • , Rats I I only s1nashed some of that foreign rubbisl1, ,, said Handforth. '' Rubbish ? Yet you cho~e that tea-set, didn't you?'' retorted the proprietor. ''You'll have to pa:y- for it, too! Arid :yot1'll l1a,"e to pay for the \"ase l If yolt do11't, I'll call a policeman.'' '' I don't care if vou call the fire brigade !'' 
• II,/ • said Handfort.h coolly. '' l\fy n1otto 1s 'Down with Foreign Goods '-and do\\·i-1 they go t If tl1ey break, it's all tl1e better !'' The proprietor fa.irljr danced ,vit.11 f tlr)~Hc hardly knew what to do ,vith tl1is ag_gres-si,·e schoolboy. As it happened, Kirby Keeble -Parkington and Deeks and Gofli11 "·ere stroijing by at tho moznent, aud they paused .interestedly. "A bit of trouble here?'' asked K. K. politely. · -Cliurch explained. 
u You mttstn ►t take any notice 0f l1i1n," 1aid K. K., tur11ing to the shopkeeper. '' It's j11st one of his little l1abits. '' '' By G·eorge, you're rigl1t ! '' roared. Handforth. ''It's an old Spanish custom t I'm doing what that Spanish in11keeper did-and I'm going tQ keep it up.'' 
He reached out to,,,.ards tl1e door and took a jttg from a hook. 011e glance at the bottom assured hi1n . that that jug had origi11ated f ron1 the same place as the vase. He thre,v it blithclJ1 into tile gutter, ,vhero it splintered to fragments. 

i ''Just an old Spanisl1 custom,'' he re1Jcn ted defiantlj·. -'l,l1e shop\ceper nearly foamed at the n1outl1. '' It rna.y be Spa11ish, but you can't do that sort of tl1ing -l1ere l '.S he panted. "Herc, Jones t'' he added, turning to his startled assistant. '' Fctcl1 that policema11 fron1 the .~orner 1 I'm going ~o gi,·e this ~'oung fool 
1n charge!', -'' Easy does it,,, said K. K. sn1oothly. 

1 '' Keep your hair on, s'\\-·eetheart 1 \Vhat's . ~e damage ?_ Ho,v much do all these things come to?', , '' ... ,\ro :you going to pay ?'J aske<l the pro-prietor suspiciously. · '' Cash on the nail,'' replied; I{. K. ·'' Then pay-and take this 3--rou11g 111aniac a,vay witl~ ~·ou,'' said the man desperatel)7• ,-'' If this goes on much longer I shall ha,~e a ner,,.ous breakdo,vn. Come alon~ I Pa:y !'' Ho named a. price, after a s,v1ft mental calculation. Ha_pdf ortl1 regarded K. K. with open astonishment. 
f ''You mean to say that :you're going to pay?'' he nsked incredulously. 
i '' Certainly I am-with your money,'' re-plied Parkington coolly. '1 You smasl1ed the things,. and you've got ·to foot the_ bill. We can't allow a St. Frank's fell9~. to Ket_ him--- -·-·--• --~---

self arrested \vitl1out extending a ho]ping hand.'' ·'' I don't want a helping hand I" bellowed Handforth. '' Hi I Keep ~your paws a~~ay I \Vl1at the-- Here, let -go-----'' The Red-Hots took no notice of hin1. 'l,l1c;,1 seized hi_m firmly, and they were cnt.hus141 

astically assisted by Churcl1 and ~IcCJurc. With fivo of them against him, Hnnclforth ,vas helpless. For the second time that after• noon he ,vas tipped up and his pockets wero rifled. Sufficient rnon~y was extractc<l f roin l1im to pay the bill; the rest-not nluch-wa.s JJut back, and he \\,.as escorted to the garage where hjs l\forris Minor car was parked. K. K. & Co. did not release him until they. had dt111111cd hi1n into the driving-scat. 
,,~·ouldn't be a bad idea to rope him i11,,~ said Deeksi -
'' \Ve've done our duty, and we'll let him~ get on ,vith it," repl~ed If, K. '' Handy, old trout, tl1e best thing you can do is to drive hon1c. Did :you mean what you. said a.bout chucking all foreign goods into the lti \:er Sto,ve ? " · '' I did ! '' f urned Har1dforth. 
'' A capital idea, darling,''· approved K. K. '' This old Spanish cust.om is on the rigl1t lines. Go ahcacl with the good work I But don't wander into these Bannington sl101Js and smash up. the stock. There's a. limit, you know.'' The Red-Ho.t trio ,val~~d o~ leaving Handforth furious, but co·nsiderably chastened. Bei11g compelled to pay for everything he smashed, rather Jcnockcd the gilt off the gingerbread. 

. ''~HE very thing!" said ;£{. K. cal111_l_y. .JI. lie had led 'Deeks and Goffin f,owards a big shop in the High Street. It was a stationer's, and the ,vindow was full of f anoy goods and books. I{. K. was lool{i11g at a, cheap but eff ecti ,-e 11rinting-set. The apparatus consisted of n. rubber-stan1p holder, nn inking-11ad, and se,,.eral rows of rubber type in • • varying BIZCS. . '' But whnt do ,ve '"·ant ft for?'' asked -Decks politely. "You'll see later 9n," replied Parkir1gton·. '' It's about time we japed those Old-Timers -and this old·- epauisl1 custom of Handy's has ~iven mo ~n~ i~~~· . I can see possibilities. darlings.'' He :went into the shop, t,ought tl1e printing-set, ~nd came out grinning. -'' l\Ioney well spent," he commented. 
'' What's the game?'' asked Goffi11 im·patiently. '' You don't think that Handv will keep up that rot for long, do you.,? And where cloes that printing-set con1e in?'' 
'' That's j u~t the potnt, '' replied K. K. ''By this t.ime to-morrow, Handy will have changed his views so we've got Lo striko ,vl1ile the iron's ltot. He meant what he said about chuc:,king things into tl1e Iti v~r Stowe. Good old Hand·y I He toay be im- l pulsi,~e, and he may ho drastic-but he's consistent ,,-rl1ile the mood is on him·. We car1 take it as an absolut.o cert .. tl1at he's 

. - - -- - -
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all ottt on a rnmpaigr1 of destruct ior1 for t l1e 11ext t \\' C ll t y - f O U f 

-·--- --~~;:;: ===-=·--
h ,, ours. 

"E,·c11 no,v I 
ca11 't ttnlle1"tita11d," S~lili ]Jeek:s p!air1 .. tivel:r. "Y o tt clou 't ·leant lla11dy· to destroy· things. 
(l:J ':ou ? 1-\11<l •·· tl1a t printing-set .•, -r- --~• • 

~ • ~-· '-, t1 r l) r a i 11 ,\·a ·so "t 1nade to t111Hl~ ,\·it.11, Deelis, {leai· 011e." intcr--l'nJ)tecl ·1-c. I(. ,. 1'; a tu re rr1c rel v· 
J);: ·~. it i11to j'Oti~• I H<t<l to fill a11 
(Jt hcr,,·iso ·vuca11t 
~p~l(~e--a11d, to all i n t e 1 1 t s a 11 cl 11 t t r • }Jose;~, it's still vaca11t. \•~rl1y tr_y to t I 1 ink at u ll ? " 

H Fatl1ead !" s:1id De.-~kG \\'rathf ul,JJr. 
'J'l1l')" .. ,ve11t l10111e \\" i t 11 0 ll t a n V f nrtbcr dcln1T, arid K. 1(. said 11otl1ir1g to (1!,lighte11 l1is 

C I l l \ Tl l s. H i s ,y liccze, ,vl1ntev·cr it ,,·as, ,vns a s~cr(•t. I(. K. ,vas h:r ,\·ay of being Lrillia11t, arid one sigr1 of l1is lJril-liar1cc ,,·its tl1nt lie ker>t u still torigue ir1 l1is l1ea(l. Even 

4-- -
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l1is ) O\\·r1 chu1t1s 
\\"ere 11ot to be trusted ,,·hen a jafJe against the ()Icl-Ti111l'rs \\·as <Jr1 tl10 l)oard. An 

Handforth staggered out of the Ancient House with a load of foreign-made goods taken from the Removites' studies and now destined for a watery grave in the River Stowa ! 

llll\\pnrJr \\"(.lrd In ight JJt1t the e11e1ny on gnarcl. T!1erc ,vas a lecture that e,reni:ag, lle-1 i vered by l\1r. Alington \\7ilkcs, tl1e Ilousr--111aster of the .l\.11cie11t Hot1se, and the hcad-rnastnr l1i1nself-l\-fr. I\relso11 I~~e-l1ad }Jro-111ise(l to con1e a long a11d make a f e,v i 11trocluctorv rcrnarks. As Nelson Lee nnd ,. Old \\rilkej·" ,,-ere l)oth exceedi11gly· po1)11lar, the attendar1ce ,vas a lJig 0110. Tiic grl\at Lcctt1rc Fiall ,,·as }JackC'd. 'l1l1ere ,vero tJ1rf•e 111en1lJers of tl1e Junior Sel1ool, 110,vc,·cr, ,,·110 :"'ta_y()<l a,,·aJ·. l(irl)~10 ICecble Parkirigton, I-Ia r\·py Deeks n 11d c:len1ent c: offin deliberate I y -~ eut " tl10 lecture. • "J iggc,rcd if I can see tl1e iden of this !" said l)00ks co11111lai11ir1gl)·. "I partieular!y want0cl to hear ()ld \\'ilkc~" to-night. He's a corker ! '' 

"\\r}1en t!10re"s ,vork to lJc done, ,ve',·e got to sacrifice our a11111st---ments," rc1Jlied Park .. ington sn1oothly. '' Wh0re·s that t)ri11tir1.~ ... set? I sre thPre nrc i ~~vo t}·r1c-liolders ,vith it. i\ll thca better." 
Ifc ra1>idl~y sPt one HJ">-" j1nc1e i11 Engla11d.,, i\rn1ccl ,vitl1 this and tl1e inkir1g• }Jad. he ,vP11t througl1 all tl1c studies occ,upiecJ l I I 1 . . I " ,,. lJy t 1e llPc -I ot.s- 11s O\Vn 1>art1eu ar gang. (~hairs, tablc•s. ,virr-lPss st'ts, nn<l ~t ll rnan11Pr of art.ieles ,,·0re dul.v sta1111Jecl '' l\'I:_i,de in l~nglan(l." 1'1l1e fact that 111a ny of tl1en1 had reallv beP11 111adc abroad \Vas of no " i 111 port a 11 e e . 
"Just a saf eguarcl, dn rli ng.s." said I~. J(. genially. '· llantly's on tl10 ,var1)at!1, and "-vo clo11't ,vant a n.v of our st11ff r11esscd about. ,vitl1. \\rc'll ring the changes r10,,·." 
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1-,hcy ,vent clo,,·11 the Ren1ovo J1assJ.ge sys- It ,vas enough. Nothing would pleas~ tc1l1atically. 1,hey had the entire "·ii1g to Handfortl1 but to proceed at once to Study thcn1sc] vcs, for every.body else was nt. the D and look round. A gri11ning crowd accon1-lccturc. Study after study ,vas visited, and panied l1i1n. The shock he received was · t1losc rul)bcr stan1ps ,ycre kept busy. Dc.~ks stt1penc1011s. He picked up the first thing nn<.J Golfi11 were no,v beginning 1o t,vjg tho that came to his ha11d-a flat boxwood ruler. i<lea, n11d they ,vere grinning happily. 14'ater Clearly stamped upon it ,verc the fatal ,vords on they sidled unostcntatious)y into the I,ec- '' Made in Gcrma11y. '' turc Hall, and heard the tail-~nd of l\fr. ''"7ell, I'n1 jiggered!'' he ejacttlated~ •-,~ \Vi lkcs' entertaining ''jaw." ~one of tl1e never sa,v that before. It's my ruler, too I ()lcl-'fi111ers evon kne,v that I{. I{ .. \,'t .Co. J1ad '' It only s110,vs yo11, old man, that these bce1n absc11t. sort of things pass 11nnoticed t1ntil you de• I>,1r1iington did nothing further unt.il libcratcly loolc for them,'' sa.id K.K. inno

l ,vcnty n1inutes before bed-time, when a con- cont]y. ".No,v, there's this pictt1re frame. sitlcrable cro,vd of fello,vs hacl collected in I'll bet it's foreign. Yes, by Jove! l\Iado the ,Junior Common-roon1. Handforth was in France ! '\Vhat did I tell you?" a.rguing ,varn1ly ,vith Harry- Grcsha1n i11ti ,, ~fy desk!'' gasped Handforth, as he ex• '1,ra vcrs about the respccti ve merits e:f an1ined the back. "I'm blessed if it ,vasn't British and foreign goods. As I{. I{. hnd n1ado in Norwav ! And this portable gramoant.icipatcd, Handy had still got that bee in r,ho11e "'US ma~e in Denmark! I al,vays l1is boi1net. tl1ol1ght. it ,vas English!" '' It's all very v.·ell to ha ,,.e an ideal, "It is!,, said Church warmly. '' .There's lla11dy, '' said I{. I{., cas11al ly bt1tting i11, 80me trickery abot1t this, Han<l:v ! Tl1ese "but you've got to be practical in this "·orld. Red-Hots arc having a game with you!'' Good luck to British goods ! But~ ,1~1sh it, c, I , k d l here's no need to run down ever thin ''Rot!" retorted Han~fort~. t s _mar c /orcip;n as rubbish!" · , y g hero ~s dear as you. hk~ l\!adc m Den-.. Oh, Icn ,-8 him a1one, for goodness' ·sake!'' · !llark. Is th~ro an:yth1ng 1n this study n1ade · l Ch h ,, H h d h. · . 1n Enfland? sn1< urc . e a t ,is crµe once .: ,, I · · ·. · 11 t} th t d. a tho ucforc terms ago and he oitght· ··to·· kno,v .... · . are ~ay a ie O er s tl ics re .. ' ' · · . · ...-- h b th ? " k d K K '' Don· t l~ctter. · If )'Otl chaps "1ould only dry up 1n- same so ,v Y · 0 · er· as e · . ·, ,tend of encouraging liim. · he'd simmer yot_l see,, Ha_~dy, tl1at the game 1sn t ,vo~th c]o,vn. ,; ... ~. the candle? It may h_e an old Sp~~1sl1 .. I .don't ,vant to simmer down,~' saiti cu~to,rn (o ~n1asl1 everything up, but-- . Ilandforth c9Idly. · · ... I m going t<? have a look ro~nd," sa1cl "I'n1 only trying to point out th.at your Han_dforth feroc1otisly. . . policy is_ all ,vrong, Handy,,, snicl K. K.· His l~ok rou11<l ,vas enlightening. · Ho '' Tak~ 011 ·r stttdier.;, for ~xample. Have yott barged 1r1to _study after study, and. he madt, .fxamined them thorot1ghly ! J mP.an, the the awful discovery tl1at a large vercent~ge · t.hings in thcn1? Des.ks, book.cases, footballs, of the sniallcr stuff _was made 1n fore1g11 111.d_those sort of tl11r1gs?'' parts. At least, so ... 1t appeared .from tho •• Examined them?'' rcpeat.ed Handforth, stainpcd legen_ds ... Not tha~ Handfort!~ ~~vas · ~i ari.ng. ,c Of cottrse not J '' nble. to put his old Spa1!1sh custom into '' Oh, "'~11, it doesn't matt.er,'' Mid K. I{. effect. He ~as u11cer~mo~1ot1sly bundled out carelessly. "But if you did go round, :yolt' cl of tl1e stttd1es. by their rightful o\vn~rs, and propably get a surprise. On the ,vhole, you'd he ,v~s told 1n the pla111est. of plain terms l)e: ~ --· ~ot . try it~or yoll'II ,varit to clear that if he started a11y of his rot he "·oulcl lots of stuff out a11d dump it in the ri,Tcr. '' be slaughtered. · ·,, He'd better not dump our stuff in the Fortunatel:y, the hour ,vas late, and bed-ri ~er ! '' said De . Valerie. "He wouldn't time,.. ,vas .. at hn.n~. This was another proof dare!'' of I~. I{.· s cunning. He had already so,vr1 .. Oh, wot1ldn't he?'' retorted Handforth the ~ced in Hand~ortl1's mind, and he was ,var111}y. co11v1nced tl1at the game ,vould ,vork. · 
,. Better not dare him.,'' advis~d I{. K., '' Evcrytt1i11g's going s,vectly," he said t.o 111entally tl1anking De Valerie for uncon- Deeks and Goffin, as tl1ey undressed. "The ·scious]y carrying on the good work. other chaps suspect that ,ve'vc been pulling '' Handy's the kind of chap to accept a dare, Handy's leg, but Handy himself hasn't· the :you kno,v. And I rat,hcr believe he means f aintcst idea. And it's Ha11dy ,ve're after." ,vhat he says abo11t thro,ving foreign gooiis ''You're dotty!'' said Deeks, ,vith a sniff. into tl1e river. Unless ,\·e're careft1l he'll '' The Old•Tin1ers will never let Handy inget 11p at dawn, before the rest of us .are terfere with those faked marked goods.'' a,vake, and make a clean s,veep of the '' They ,von't be able to stop l1im, '' said st.t1<lies. '' Parkingtor1 cheerfully. '' Unless I'm a dud ,. That's not a bad idea,'' said Handforth, prophet,· he'll be up soon after da,vn, and ·nodding. he'll be ,vell on the ,varpath before anybocly-.• ,. It's a rotten ·idea,'' snorted Gresh.am. else is awake. Don't you remember. how I '' Y 011'11 oblige me, yol1 ass, by leeping out pt1t the idea into his head.,, of n1y study, anyhow. If you want to start '' And you think he'll actually do it?':'· ,som~,,T here, ,v hy not· start with yo11r own?,, asked Goffin breathlessly. -. ''.There's no foreign rubbish in my stt1dy !" .. I do!'' replied K. K. ''What's mQre, he's said Hn.ndforth promptly. · so unconscious of having that wheeze sug• "No?" n1urmured K. K. "I ,vonder? '' gested· to hi1n tl1at he'll think it's his o,vn 
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idea. lu the morning, s,vecthea.rts, there's gC?ing lo be so1r1~ f u11. \1{ e car1 slec1, peace• fullv." ... -

CHAPTER 5. 
Swallowing the Bait! KlltllY I(l~EBIJI~ PARKINGTON was right. J)a ,,. n l1ad onllT just broken ,v hPn ILa11d f ortl1 stirred in his slce11, sat. 

tt[) irt l)ed \\'itl1 a j u111p, and dived n hand u t1det· his l)i llo\\'. He tu r11ed the catch of th~ ala.r111 clock ,vhich ,,·as concealed there. A 11 th rougl1 the night he had b~en t1neo111 forta lJle, for that clock formed a decidP.,1 lunlp under the pillow; but it had ccrtainiy J)ro,~etl effective. The buzz ,vhen tlie .alarm ,ver1t off ,,9as terrific. That ,,,as just t hn hcaut.v of it-for ,vl1ilo it. was terrific to Hand .. forth, it v;as 

'' Go to slee11, '' gro,vled Hand forth, annO)'ect. '' ,,rho tolci you to ,vakc ttp? It's hour• before rising-bell. I don't \\"a11t to be botl1ered ,vi th ,,.ou ! " ... He ~poke as though he ,vcre addressing a naugl1t,Jr cl1il<l, arid Churcl1 rather rese11ted it. '' I ,vant to kno,v ,vhat )'Ott're doing-all drC'ssed at this hour!" he said suspicious}~,. '' ,,~ell, I'm not _goi11g to tell )"Ou," replied Handforth. "If I chooso to clear all that foreign rubbisl1 ottt of tl1e chaps' studies, ancl chuck it i11to tho river, it's n1y o,vn business, and not ~rours ! So you 11ecdn't ask: ,vhat I'm doing, because I sl1an't tell y·ott !'' · "You craz)' idiot!" said Churcl1. '' Y 01t've just told IllO r" ''Eh? \\'. ell. I didn't mea11 to!" snappecl Ha11dfortl1. "]forget it! Go to sleep ! Y 011r face ,vorries n1e ! " It ,vorried hirn so 
practical)~,' inaudibl~ 
1o Church and l\lcClurc, ,vl10 ,vcro t.he other occupants of the dormitor,r. Handfort.!, 

NEXT WEEK'S NEW ATTRACTION: 
n1uch., in fact, that l,o put his shoes on, forgctf ul of the fact tl1at they had apparentl~, been made in t.he United States. B)r t.his time l\lcClu re 
~ .. as a ,vake, too. l\-IeC~lure ,vas a. sounct sleeper, and an a,·C'rage tl1u11ders t o r n1 ,~ot1lcl not disturb hi n1 in the least: but Handfortl1's ,;oice wns in a class bv itself. 

~· ,,·a.11ted to l)e a 10110 • ,,·orker this n1orning. 

.., 

1-Ie looked out caf the \\'in<lo,v. It \\'a~ cold a11d rather grej,. His bed seemed very comfortable. His resolve of tl1c previous 11igl1t ,,,as not quite so st ro11g 1,0,v. J?er· haps. after all, it vvottld be just as ,vcll to-- No! He ,,,.as11't going to be ,veak ! He ,v.a.s going to sl10,v these f atl1eads that l1is campa.igr1 \\'OS g~11uine ! He'd teach t hen1 11ot to have foreign stuff in thci r stt1dies ! 

Always on the targetthat's Bull's-Eye Bill ! He thinks nothing of popping on ball a dozen goals. Some lad, Bill I A real nne fellow. As cheery as they make 'em, too. You'll like Bill. You•11 pal up to him Immediately. Meet 

' ' I' 111 glad )' o tt' r c~ awake, ofac," said Church darklJ'. ''Have ,ve got a11y rope? \\To shall ha\"O to tio Handy in bed~ Tl1e silly ass is getting" up so that he can go throttgh · the stttdit~:-1 and destrov half tltc tliin_gs in 'em.'' 
He resolutely got out of bod and con1-

Bull's-Eye Bill In the Orst ·of a grand new series ol footer _yarns which is starting In tbe Old Paper NEXT WEDNESDAY. "Destroy thl'm bt, l)lo,vcd ! '' said Ha11d-f orth. ''I'm going to 
111~nced dressing. His cl1ums ,vcro sleeping peace£ uIJ,,, and he l1ad no intcntio11 of dis• . ~ tt1rb1ng them. He could force them to heir, of c-oursc, but he had ar1 idea that tl1ey ,vould be 111ore of a hindrance. Better l~t tht'm sl~ep. He was capable of doing tl1is jolJ si11glc-lw11ded. 

He roochod for his shoes, a.nd ,,·as about to put ther11 on, ,,·hen lie ga ,-e a viole11t start. Just inside, clearly marked, \Vere the ,,-or<ls "l\1ade in U.S.A..\." Actually, tl1osc shoes hnd been 111ade in Northampton, but Ha11rlfort.h ,vas11't to kno,v that I(. K. t1ad bce11 at ,vork ,vith his box of tricks. '' G re-at Scott ! " lie ejaculated, l1orrified. 
It \\·as unfortunato that he sl1ottld have 1Itt.C'r~d this expression of l1i·s feelings alottd, for Church sat up and blinked. 
'' Hallo ! \\7 e' re not late, arc ,,·e?" J-ae asked, looking at the \Yindo\\r. '' \\'hat's tho ti111c? p 

car, earrj~ the111 to tl1em ir1 1" 
. pack thcn1 into nt.',' the river, and thro,v _ 

'' Don·t )'Ott call that destroying then1 ?'' asked Churcl1. '' Or do :you 011ly \\9.ant to give them a ,vasl1? Y ot1 l1opelcss ass! Some• body's be~•• fooling ~·011. l\Iost of those 111arks ,\·ere faked, a11d I'm suspicious ot K. I{. He ,vas onl:}" pulling :your leg last night." 
''Don't :yon beliP.YO it!" repliC'd Han(lf orth. '' \\.r hat object could I(. I(. ha ,,e i 11 doing a tl1ing liko that? Besides, I kno,v jolly ,vel l tl1at tliis countr~r is overloaded ,,rit.h foreign stttff. ,\1_e, in tl1e Rcn10,·e, · ought to n1,akc a st.and against it-and I' Ill going to set an exa111ple. I'm a pio11eer. I~n1 0110 of those cl1aps ,vr10 blazes the trail!" 
,·, Y Ott' ro a lttnatic ! " retorted l\fcClurc sourl.)'. "You and your old Spa11ish custon1s ! Get back to bed • like a sensible humar1 being 1 '' 
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But both he and Churcla kuew that thel' \\·cro bc.1ting th~ air. 'I.hey 111ight as v.~cll J1ave told the "·i11d not to blow. Handforth had· n1ade up his 111ir1d, and he ,vas <leter-111inccl to put his idea into execution. 
Five 111inutcs later the chu111s of Study D 3a}lied forth. .A door, softly opening farther do,vn the corridor, revealed the face of K.. K. Parkington. 'l~hc lender of the RedHots ,vas grinning cheer£ ully a.s he tu rncd back to Deeks and Goffin. 
"Didn't I say so?'' he murmured. '' It's "~orked like a. drea111 ! Thev've gone <lo\\·11-st.airs to collect the stuff. l\Jy only sair1tf'tl aunt! \Vhat & jape on tl1e Old-Tirner~ ! This is goi11g to be the joke of the ter1n ! " CHURCH and ~IcClure argt1ed until they wcro hoarse; tl1uy even thrc.at.encd to a,vaken everybody in the Re .. 1nove. Y ct they hardly li"'kcd to carr)" out tl1is project. Ha11dforth, after all, ,vas their chum, and they didn't ,vant to get hin1 into trouble. 
"Hc·11 be slaughtered if we wake the other chaps," said Church, i11 despair. '' Perhaps it') I be just as well to let l1im carry on. ,vc~ll pretend to help him. It's safer-and I dare say it'll pan out all right in the eud. '' "Not if he's going to chttck lots of things in the ri vcr ! " whispered i\fac. "We won't let him go as fnr as that," replied Ohurch. '' If necessary, we'll biff him 011 the head and rope hi1n up. But ,ve'd 

better· let l1i1n carry 011 110,v, or lie'll sta1t a figl1t.'' Handfortl1 lookeJ at tl1e1n suspiciously. "What are yot1 fat]1ca<ls 11111ttering about?'' lie dema11ded. "If yot1 tl1ink _you' re going to stop 1ne--'' "Not at all," said Ch11rch hastily. "Let's --let's go al1ead, Har1dy 1 \Ve'1·c going to J1el p you all ,ve can." 
'!"hey l<ne,v ,\·hat the resttlt ,vould be · if they precipitated a scrap. Ha11dfortl1 \Vas i11 a ,var-]ike mood, a11d once he got busy ,vitl1 l1is fists he ,vould blacken their eyes · ancl create havoc ge11erally witl1 their featt1rcs. Long as5ociat;:>11 with this bt1rly jt1nior ha,f ta11ght tl1em tl1at it ,vns always profitable to take the path of least resistance. They generally got their o,vn ,Yay in the end by so doipg. In other ,vords, Ilandforth had to be treated tactfttlly. And the tactft1l thing, at· t.he moment, ,\,.as to help him ,vith assumed cntht1siasm in this orgy of destrt1ction. 
The faith£ ttl Morris Minor ,vas bro11glat rou11d to the front of the Ancicr1t Hot1se. Then he commenced a round of the stt1dies. Wireless sets, portable gramopl1on·es, football boots, footballs, pictures, kettles, crockery, and all man11er of goods and chattels came out. Everything was d11mped into the ,vaiting car-11ntil there ,._·as 1·oom for 110 more. Church tried once to point out the folly of all tnis. · '' Can't yo11 see, Handy, that it's a stt1nt !" he asked ,vcarily. .. You ,vent into K. K. 's 

On coming home she found the ho11se bare and, on the open door, this notice: " Thanks, we haven't.'! 
(D. Armitage, . 28, Armitage Road, Birkly, Huddersfield,, ha& been awarded· a pocket wallet.) 

Jokes from readers· wanted for this feature ! II you know of a good rib tickler send It along now-and win a_ prlz_e I A handsome watch will be awarded eaeh week to the sender of the best joke ; all other readers whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet or a penknife. Address your jokes to '' Smilers, '' ~~lso~ ~e Library, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. 

FIRST-HAND KNOWLEDGE ! 
Jones: ~' How long ca.n ·& man live ,vithout bri1.ins ? '! Bones: " I'm sure I don't knowb\1t how old are you ? '1 
(G. lVord, 490, Stoney Stanton Road, Coventry, has been awarded a pocket u)allet.) 

SOLD 1 
An ancient-looking car elattered slowly to the gates of the car park~ Car-parker collecting the usual taxes : '' Five shillings for the ear, sir.'' The owner of the car looked round Joyfully. 
'' Sold ! '' be said. (E. Hill, 12, Regent i~lreet, Oz/ord, 1,as been ou,ai-ded a handsome watch.! 

CARRYING OUT ORDERS l 
A lady was going out for the day., and she pinned this notice on the door : " Leave nothing.•~ 

BOW-WOW! 
Sailor : " \Vhat are you staring at ? " Small Boy : " Dad says yot1're an old sea-dog, and I'm waiting to hear yot1 bark.'~ 
(A. 1\larshall, 62, Barlow Street, JJ'alwo·rth, S.E.11, haa been awarded a p~nk·nife.) 

VERY LUCKY l 
Father (to l1is son, as a black cat passes by): '' Tommy, do you know that black cats are lucky ? ,, 
Tofi:Ull~ .. : "Yes, dad. Tl1at one wtt.s-it just stole your dinner.'~ --(A. Pomeroy, 69, lVhiston t~treet, Ha9geralon_ E.2, has been awarded a pe11k11i/e.) 

: 
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fltudy, a11d everJ'tl1ing is ma1·k(\d ' Mndc in Mac lJroke off. in dismnv. Handfortl1 l1a() E11gland.' Why be fooled? K. K. <lues11-'t · st.arted tl1e car, a11d v.·us off. ,,,ant you to i11terfcre "ri~h his goods, so he '' Better get ot1r bikes!" gaSJ)ed Cl1urch. llas marked then1 acco1·d1ngl.}'. Wl1at abot1t "\\That idiots ,,re Yt'ere 11ot to thi11k of this the ?thcr Red-I-lots' stu~ies_? It's ns cle~r as h.efore ! He'll du1np half thn stuff in tl10 daylight! The ,rhole thing 1s a l{ed-Hot Jape, 1·1ver bcfo1·c ,re can get t.l1ere." 
an,1 you' re falli n~. h~adlong int? . t.he tra P .' ". Tlwy da1-te_d off to the bicycle _shed, on I y All ,,these _t iugs nre maikell _cleatly to find tl1at 1t ,vas Jocked, arid this meant -a ~nou~l~.. rc-p(ied Hnn?forlh_ ob~h~rntely • Jl,recious lmsto of timf! while they went · to Th?y 1~ foreign. _D0~.t !01 get. \\h~~ m.~ Cuttle? the head porter, for the key. In the P1atc1 sai~l nbout th~ 1.,idd~ old irinkcep~r · moant1n1e Ha11dforth had reached tl1e bridge. 'Il1cso th111gs are go1n-g to be destro.yed-1t's ' , au old Spanish custom!" At st1cl1 ar1 early ~1our tl1erc ,,..,.asn t n. soul "011, go al1cacl !" said Church, l>r~ntl1ing nbout. At leas~, so it appeared at first s1gl1t. hnrd. "Bt1t yot1'll l1a, .. e a nice little bill t<J llandforth ~otic~d 11obody at all; he \\ras JJ.tt),. :• too bttsy ,v1tl1 h_1s thoughts. For no\\r that 

"I slian't pay any bill/' said Han(lforth tl1e actual mon1e11t l1ad co1ne to pitch l1i., ,Yitl1 a sniff. "I \\'arned all these chaps, and car-load of stuff into the 1·ivc1--, lie ,,,ns t l1ey'J l ha vc to take tl1e conscq uences." assailed by t1r1easJ· dot1 bts. 
His c-l1ums ,Yerc really alnrmed ,vhen I-land.. After all, tlicsc goods ,vcre pretty t1scful. fort.11 squet1zed hi1nself into the driving-seat They ,,·ere foreig11 innclc, ancl becnttse of and started thf' engine. They had overlookcrl that they deservecl to be cl1ucked into the sometl1i11g. The car ,vas full, and there river; but it ,vas impos~ible to get a\\'3Y from \\ras11't room for them. Their last minute tbe fact that there ,votild be an a,,,ful idf\a of grabbing him by force couldn't be 1·0,v ,vl1en the fello,,·s found out. 

done-for he ,vould reach the ri ,per long "Rio,,~ 'em!" mt1ttered Handfot·th before them. clllsti11ate]y. "'\\"l1at do I care? I \\'nr11ecl '' llerc, ,vnit a min11t.e !" ejaculated l\IcClure f hem, and I told them \\~hnt to expe<-t ! If r· agl1ast. "'''l1at nbot.tt llS ?'' destroJr these tl1ings th('y'll b11~r 11e,v or1es-" You ran run after me!" replied lland- nrid they'll bt1y British! All pioneers have fortl1 cooll)". "I'n1 dri,ring straight do,-.·11 tl1e to be iron-,,,illed if they're going to make Jano to the brillge-it's the easiest plnC'e. I their mark!" sl1an't ha,·e u111oaded l1alf of this stt1ff b:y the He r(\solt1telJ1 seized a portable gramo• time ~rou gf)t there, and then :yot1 can give J1hon(\, pt1Ued it 01.1t of the car, and rnovecl me a hand.,, ilCross to the parapet of tl1e bridge. Then, "1~Iere, but--" for tl1e first time, he realised thnt his move-·~········································· SO- MEAN! 
· A C'ommercial tra,reller, who represent.ad an Aberdeen firm, ,vas tra,·elling in a train wl1en it J?Ot complet.ely snowed up. So he sent a ,vire to his firm as follows : '' Your traveller snowed 
1tp _end cannot get forward or back\,'a.rd. Am obliqed to stay here. Send instructions.'' An hour later lie received t.he followinf? roply: "(~ommenco a-nnual holiday from to-day'' 

(T. Hardin.g, 17, 1'leadow Road, Alcu,nbe, JJJ inc.head, has been au,arded a r-ocket wallet.) 
FISHY l 

" "rl1at is a gorilla ! " a.sl,ed the teacl1er. " 1.,l1e t11ing mother fries kippers on t '' inswered one brigl1t pupil. 
(0. lf'1·lk1~n .. 'lon, 15, St. Catherine's Terrace, llot•e, h.a.s been, awarded a. pocket ,t,a.llcl.) 

THE REASON WHY 1 
Toacher: "Tommy, why l1ayen't yo11 bro11ght your brotl1er l,rill1e to school tl1is aft.ernoon ? •~ 

· Tommy : '' '\\7e were t.rying to seo wl,o cot11d eat the most pudding at dinner, and he won ! ••. 
(R. Enn.rfl, 6, Kin.gawood Grot•f', Douola8, Isle. o_f .llfan, has been auJarded a pen/.~n.1Je.) 

BEYOND HIM! 
Policeman (opening l1is pocket book): "Wot'a yer na-me ? '' • Culprit : '' Eust.ace Algornon llontmorency c:10.rence ]titz-- ,, Policeman (after many attempts t.o write) : " Phew 1 'Ere, you .j11st bop it., and don't let mo catch yo11 'ere a.gain."-
( ~r. Grice, 24b, 1,f arried Qts., R.A.F., Crantt'ell. l,a.s bet?n awarded ~ .pocket u,alleti) 

-HIS BID 1 Tl1e steed was led into tl1e ring and the auctioneer lookod at it and l1oped for the best. 
'' ,,,..ell, what is bid for tl1is handsome creature ? " he asl{ed. 
A pound "'as bid. Tl1en t,\"o, tl1ree, f otir, fi vo, aix pot1nds. Tl1e at1ctioneer· waxed eloqt1ont and more bids f ollowe<l : 

" Sev·en ! " 
'' J.i~igl1t ! ,, 
" Nine ! " 
" 'fen ! " 

• 

A11d tJ1e11 a fnrmor at tl1e back ,voko ltp. 
" 'fon nnd sixponco ! ,, lie sl1011te(f. 

( F. Oates, u8, Chrtc:fine l"lr~,., .. Oldham.. has bren a,,,arded a po(·l-cl u•a./lel.) 
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-ments were bei11g watched. He started-almost guiltily. \ The man who watched him was leaning against· the pa1·apet at the other end of the bridge. Ho was a shabby-looking fellow, \vitl1 an untidy, straggling moustache a11d a11 a11cient, moth-eaten hat. Near by stood a l1arrow, hitched to a docile-looking do11ke:y. J tist on the roadside, half-hidden by a clt1mp of bushes, a thin coil of smoke arose. .. l\1or11in,, young gent l'J said the man. 

"Er-good-morning!'' replied IIa11dforth a,vk,vard)y. "Camping here? You're ju::;t going off, I suppose? Well,. good-bye!" The man .came nearer. "Yes, I'm goin' off soon," he saill, shooti11g a11 inquisitive look at the car.. h Had me brcakf ast, an' I'll soon be on the road again. Looks like you've got a fair load o' stt1IT here, yott11g gent. ~E'rom the big school, ain't you?'~ "Yes." "No,v I ,vonder ,vhat you're goin' to do ,vitl1 all this 'ere,'' \\"'ent on the ma11 tl1ought-fully. . -. . " Then yott can keep· on ,vonderir1g ! )J gro,vlcd Handforth. 
He 1·esented this interrt1ptio11. It was a bit too thick. He had got 11p early so that he cot1ld do this job peacefully and withot1t i11terference. Yet tl1e man could not be blamed for his curiosity. He ,vas naturally surprised to see a schoolboy drive up to a bridge with a car-load of miscellaneous goods with .the evident intention of unloading the ,irhole lot into the river. There had been no mistaking Handforth's purpose as he moved to,vards the pa1·apct with that portable gramophone. He had, indeed, al~ost thro,vn it over before he saw the man. 
And then, at tl1is interesting point, Church an(l McClure hove ir1 sigl1t rour1d the bend, pedalling furio11sly. They were in time! Tl1is delay had saved the sitt1ation._ 

'' Spanish, is it?'' nodded the man. ''Well,- . I don't think much of it.J1 . Ch11rch gave the fellow a gratcft1l look. '' Handy, old man, let's go baclc, '' he urged. ''This. joke's gorie far enough." ''Jolie?'' repeated Handforth coldly.; '' What joke?" '' Wl1y, this ri ver-dumpi11g wl1eczc, '' said Chtirch. "You've got a lot of good things in tl1e car, a11d they don't belong to you,_ a11yho\v--" . 
., 1'111 fed up with being i11tcrr11pted l'~ roared Ha11dforth1 becoming violent. " Clear off-botl1 of you ! A11d as for you, ,vl1atever . ,, yot1r 11an10 1s .. Baggs-Sam Baggs," said the man .. "By prof essior1 a rag-a11d-bone mercl1a11t. JJ "I don't want to kno,v your beastly 11amet a11d I don't care '\\'l1at you are 1" snorteuHandforth. " Wl1y don't you get 011 your \Vay? I'm not keeping yot1, am I·?" 
h I ,vas tl1inking," said Mr. Baggs slo,vly. '' \\Tcl1, thi11k s01ne,vl1ero else!'' "Seems to 111e yoti've brot1gl1t all this stuff clo,v11 l1ere to tl1ro,v it into the river,'' con .. tinuecl the rag-a11d-bonc man, ,vho evidently l1ad an eye to bt1si11ess. " Now, ,v hy waste all that good property ? I could make it ,vort.l1 yottr ,vl1ile--" "Not likely!,, i11terr11pted Ha11dforth. .. it is11't mine to sell, n11yhow." '' If it ain't yot1rs to sell, it ain't yours to chuclc in the river," reasoned ~lr. Baggs. "Now be sensible, :yot1ng ge11t." 
Handforth fumed. Nothing ,vas going right. It was bad cr1ot1gl1 for Cht1rch and l\f_cClure to t11r11 11p before ho could. dump a11y of · the goods; but it was twice as bad for tl1is ,vretched l\fr. Baggs to shove his 6poko i11. "Look here, there's going to be no bargaining or throwing things i11to the 1·iver or any• thing else!'~ said · Cl1t1rch grimly, glaring at lfr. Baggs. "W c' re taking this lot back to St~ Frank's,'' added l\fcClure determinedly. Handfortl1 snorted . . CHAPTER 6. ''Don't I have a sar __ in this?" he askecl · · · · thickly. "B1ow :you ! When I start a thi11g . The Bargain I ·· I finish it, a11d ~you can go and cat coke 1" HANDFORTH gave his chums one look, He hurled the gramophone over the para-then he turned back to the ma11 ,vith pet, and it fell ,vith a p_l,OJ> into the ri~ier. , the battered hat and glared. Handfort.}1's expression was grim. All hjs .. Well, aren't you going ?0 he doubts ,vere settled. Only one thing had nskcd ficrcel1-_._ '' Don't think . I'm keepir1g been needed to complete his resolutionyou her~! Why the dickens can't you go opositio11. His one aim in life at the ahe-ad with your own business, and let me present morncnt ,vas to unload the content& attend to mine? How do you think I'm of his car into tho river. Every scruple had going to dump all these things _in the river beer1 forgotten. if you stand there looking at me?" Church dashe<l across tho bridge, ran '' Oh I So that's your game, is it?" said the down the bank, nnd managed to rescue the man, slowly removing a blackened clay pipe gramophone as it floated on the current tofrom his mouth. '' Goin' to dump it all .in wards the rushes. In the meantime, l\lcClure the river, are you?. Never 'eard o' such a ,vas grabbing at Handy's arm. tl1ing!" ''You can't do it I" he panted. ''You're "I don't care what you've heard of," said mad, Handy !'' llandforth impatiently. '' All this st1uf is '' Just a n1inute, young gents,.l' said l\Ir.:. fo~eig11 junk, and it's going into the river- Baggs, his eyes gleamiqg. .. Now, let's be ,vhether you've heard of it· or not I I don't calm and ~ool. What's the good of destroyin'_. suppose you would, in any case, as it's' an -all these things? It's 'ospital week in Dan~ old Spa~ish custom .. '~ nin'ton1 ain't it?'' 
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'' Supposing it is?" demandPd H nr1dforth a.g~ressi ,·et~,. ' Well, if you don't "Tant to tako mon~y for t.J1cse thi11gs, why not give it to t}1e 

l◄'und ?-'' argued tl1c n1an. '' I get the goods, :you 'ave tl1e satisfaction of kno,vir1' thnt tl1C)'',Tc been cl1ucked out o' .}rour scl1ool, an' the 'ospital gets an extra bit of cnsh. \\.rc,re nil sat.isficd like that, ain't ,ve? \\1hat u bout it?" Ha11dforth Jost son1e of l1is anger. '' \V (_\ll, it.'s not so bad, IJPrl1a1>s,,, he adn1ittcd. '' I'd forgotten 1-Iospitnl \\reek." 
l11,\-·ardl.r, lie ,vas rolie,·ed. It had becr1 one tliing to talk so big abot1t destrOj"it1g .otl1cr fc11o,vs' property; b11t it _,vns qttite a11other ,vl1en it came to the }lo1r1t. l-Iere 

Vf as an honourable ,vay ot1t. In fact, n joll.Y good ,vay out. He'd make the cbnps co11-tribttte to tl1e Hospital Fund -,vl1cthcr th(\Y ,vantcd to or not. Apart frorn nil this, tiinu 
\\'£IS getting sl1ort-Bellt.011 ,vn.s astir, ancl soon an in,1ttisiti ,·e cro-,vd ,vot1ld collect. 

'' I'll bttJ' the whole lot,'' said Mr. Baggs eagerly, as he cast an appraising eJ·e over the spoils. "'1,hen you can send the monc:y to the hospital. \''hat do :you saJ?, ~your1g gent?" .. It's a go ! " replied llandfort.h. ~, liow much?" '' F"ifteen bob," said ~.fr. Baggs pro111pt1y. ''Dono!" agreed Handfort!1~ - '' Here, ,vait a mi11t1te t,, gasped Churcl1 desporatel_y '' You-JTOtt ho,vling idiot r A re ~~ot1 off :rour rocker 1 Fifteen bob for a.I I these things?" '' They're not ,vorth any more!'' rf'plied IIandforth conte111ptuousl,y. "'l'hey' re· foreign ! ., "11!1e _y·ot1ng gent's right," said l\f r. Baggs solemnly. .. .. Yott-~Tou t,vistor !,, roared Church. '' You kno,v joll,y ,,·ell these things are ,vorth qt1ids and quids! . Yott know :you've got a rnug to deal ,vith, and you're taking advantage of him I'' Handforth started. . '' A rnug ?" he repeated. '' \Vhere.?'~ '' Yot1 can't see him-until you Jook in a mirror !'' snapped Cht1rch. '' Fiftec11 bob ! 
_\\7hy-,vhy, it's outrageous I" '' You yottng gents had best clenr out o' this," said tho ra.g-and-bone n1an da1·kly. '' \Vho told you to interfero, anJ·ho\,· ?'' 

"Yes, '\\rho told )·ou to interfere?,, asked Handforth. '' A bargai11's a bargn.in. Fifteen bob ! Strictly speaking, this foreign rt1bbish isn't worth a pcnn)T, but ns the hospital's going to get it I don't n1ind. '' 
1fr. Ba.ggs, who knew a good thing \\'hen ho ,vas on it, sla.pped fifteen shillings into linndforth's h,lnd. '' Sold !" he said engerl_y. '' 0. K., sir?" '' 0.1(., '' ag.reed llandforth \\'ith a defiant look at his cl1t1ms. Ile coolly assisted l\ir. Baggs in ur1loading the Morris Minor, and Cl1urch and l\IcClure stood by, nearly speecl1less with indignation . and alarm. '!'hey talkud of going to the police-of having this t"ascal -arrested; b,,t 

they realised tl1a t tlie,y l1ad no charge to proffer. If Handy ,vas idiot e11ougl1 to sell, the man ,vas doing no wrong in buving. He ,Yns simply· getting tl1e better of the bargn.in. ''Well, that's Ll1c lot,'' said llandforth at Inst. "And the s0011cr you tako it a,vay, the better I" "'I'l1at's the spirit, young gent," said Mr. Baggs, grinning. .. Well, so long!,, lJe fairly ran to his do11kej', jogged hi~n up, and was off. I-le probably had a. suspicion that · some trot1ulo migl1t arise if 110 ren1ained in the ncigl1bourl1ood too long. His llolie:y was to get as far a,vay as possible .. 
"A pretty good morning's work," said Hnndforth cor1tc11tedly. '' Good riddance t.o bad rubbish-and tho hospita,l benefits by fifteen bob. Wl1a.t's tl1e 1natt.er with yoL1 fatheads? \Vhat arc J~ou goggling at?,, '' Fifteen bob ! " brcathccl Church. '' Ohy II ands·, l'n1 sorry for you ! " '' Sorry for 111c ? " "I'm thinking ,vl1at tlie chaps ,vill ,Jo ,,·hen they find out." ~, Yes, I dare say tl1~y'll be a bit sick,'' grinned Handfortl1. "But ,vl1cn you come to think of it, it's ratlicr a good ,Yhcczc, 111nking them co11tribute to,vards the llost•i ta] E'und liko this." '' A good ,vheeze i': 110,vlcd Church. '' Wlay, 

)'Ou-yott sclf-satisfit~d purnpkin, don't yot1 realise that yot1',·o sold alJOut thirty quids' ,vorth of stuff for thi rt.y sixpences ? " '' Thirty sixpe11ces be blo,ved !'' replied Hnndforth. '' ]fifteen bob ""as tho r1rico. '' Church nnd McClttrc found further speech irnpossible. '1,hc:y felt too dizzy I --
CHAPTER 7 . 

Mr. Baggs· '' Bag '' I '' s OMEBODY'e borro,,,cd our wireless set I" said Ni1>pcr ,varmly. '' It was here 1ast 11igl1t, because I remember turning it off. 'l,l1is is a bit of a nerve, you chaps ! '' _ 
H Can't understar1d it,., said Tommy Watson, frowning. "Begad ! \Vhcro's n1y can1cra ?11 asked Sir Montie 'l,rcgcllis-W est, looking round. .. It \\ .. as on the nia.11t.cl1)ioce last nigl1t l" '' Some fun11y fathead's been having t, game," said Nipper. 
"\7 arious shot1ts 8onncled ot1t in the passa.ge, and Nipper & Co. ,vent out to find tho source of the trottblc Doors ,vcre 01lening, and juniors were cn1erging. l~vcr~rbody, it sC'emed, had the su.111c tulc. So1netl1ing \Vas • • n11ss1ng. '' Burglars !" said De ValC'rie excitedly. '' That's the cxpla11ntion. We' vo had burglars dt1ring the 11ight l '' '' MJ· ne,,, football l1as been pinchc<l !'' 
'' Somcbod_y's tak:cr.t 111y gramophone I'' '' I can't find 111J· alltrrn-clock uny,\'herc !' The passage ru11g ,vith i11dignant and ex cited shot1ts. l\Iost of the fello,, .. s had only just got do,vn, and tl1e discoveries were mado 
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:1irnt1ltnneou5l~y. The " .. l1olc passage was in an ttproar. · .... ~t that moment Handforth entered from tho Triangle. Cl1urch and l\llcCl11rc ,vere \vith him, and thc:y looked exha11sted. They "~ere breath ir1g }1ca vil~1, and their faces ,verc haggard. Their faces, in<lecd, were more t,ha.n }1aggard-tl1ey ,vcre battered. I-Iandf orth, exasperated by their persistent denunciatio11, had lJecn letting fly. 

":Fiallo ! \Vl1at 's all tl1c cxcitcn1cnt ? " ho askecl, staring. 
'' \\7 c' ,re l1acl burglars l" :yelled .. Ti mn1y Potts. "Th,ieYes have been going throl1gh :>ur st.l1dics a11<l Jlincl1i11g eYersthi11g ! " 
Cl1t1rch n.11d i\IcClure t11rncd IJalc. E<l,vard Os,,·a.ld sta rtccl. '' 1,hic,-es ?'' he rcpcn ted, his face break:• ing i11to a grin. "\Vhy·, you sill:y asses, tl1ere l1avc11't bec11 any tl1ic,Tes here. Ila, l1a, ha ! I'n1 tl10 chap ,vl10 took all your t }1 i Tl g S ! " '' You ! " ,Y(ltit 1111 a roar. "I(eep :your l1air 011," sai<l IIandforth coollv. ., 

Nippe!' dashed at him and .grabbed him·. '' \Vhat have you done with our things, l-Ia11cly ? " he demanded, a horrible suspicio11 crossi11g his mind. •• Here, you chaps I Hole] him·! Shove him afainst the ,val! ! 'l'his is worse than it looks.' -The other fellows were beginning to st1spect, too. They grabbed Handf ort.h, ,,·l1irled him across tho lobby, nnd slammed hin1 against the ,vall "·ith sucl1 force that l1alf the breath was knocked out of his body. 'fhc~r held l1i1n there. "I .. ast nigl1t you said somctl1ing about collect.ing all foreign-made goods a11d dt1mping tl1c111 in the river I'' cxclain1ed Nipper grimly·. ''No, don'·t slaughter hin1 yet, yo11 charJs ! Lct~s discover the worst ! Hanc]y, ha,rc yott cl1ucked our things into tho ri, .. er? '' '' Ile "'·as going to, but, tbank goodne~s, ,vc stopped him ! '' shouted Church from the Ol1tskirts. '' We wash our hands of the wl1ole giddy· affair! l\lao and I did ottr best, bt1t ,ve'rc 011ljr l1t1man, after all-and we can't be cx1)cctod to tame a wild rhinoceros I'' '' Does he mean me?'' gurgled Handforth • 
, 
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, •'Never mind what he means," retorted Nipper. ''Yott've adn1itted that you took 6ur goods. What ha,,.e you done with 'em?" "Sold 'en1 !" replied llandforth defiantly. "\Vhat ! " -. '' }'oreign rubbish!" said IIandforth conten1ptt1ot1sly. "\\'hy, yot1-y·ou--" '' I ,vas going to cht1ck it all intb the river, bt1t a rag-and-bone man came along, a.nd I so1d him tl1e whole lot for fifteen bob," replied Handforth coolly. '' They ,veren't "~orth any 111ore, bei 11g foreign. But ~tou needn't ,,rorry-l'm se11ding the money to the l1ospital in ~your names. It's Hospital Y..,7 (\~k, J.,.Olt kno,v." · ''Needn't ,vorr~"?" shrieked G reshan1. '' \\Thy, ~ .. ou n11adn1an, tl1_at microscope cf mi Ile ,vas \\Torth three qt11d alone~" .... l\fade in Germanv !'' said Hanclfort-11 ... sou riv. .. "It wasn"t-it ''"as English ! " y·elle,l Gr~sham. 

11 .£..\nd my· carn<~r& ,vas English!" shouted s0111ebocly else. ,. Oh, mv onl~T sainted at1nt ! And t10 sold the ,vhole lot for fifteen bob!" '' l(~cp back. yott chaps-give him iair ! " said Nip11er. '' He dPser,"es to be hanged, dra,v11 and qttartered, I kno,v, but \Ye'Jl postpone the execution ttntil ,ve' ,Te got tlio ft1ll truth Ollt of l1im. Hand:y, yott dot1ble· l1arrelled lunatic, three parts of the things yon sold are English I" '' Rot I They \\?ere all stamped--'' '' Somebody's been fooli11g yott ! " inte!"• rupted Nipper. '' \Vhere are those RedHots? They ha,"en't been complaining about things being rr1issed. It's a jape ! ,v11ere's K. I(.?'' "Asking for me?" came Kirby Keeble Parkingto11 .. s _voice, from the otttskirts. ",,·11at's all tl1e noise about?" 
'' 1-'ook l1ere? K. K., a jape's a j OJ?e, and 1· m not aC'ctts1ng yott of doing anJ·th111g offside-b11t Handv has taken ,~our f ur1 t0t, literally," sai<l ... Nipper. '' Did .. :yon, or · did not put a lot of fake marks on our gramoph~nPs and cameras and thing~?'' '' l\.lust I answer that question?'' asked K. K. cooll.y. '' Perl1aps l"'ou' JI ans,vPr it whe11 I tell you that Ilandlr collected all ot1r goods this mor11in~, and sold the lot for fift.een bob t '' said Nipper, breathing hard. '' You didn't mean l1im to do that, did ~1'ott? '' I(. K. looked co11siderabl:y startled. "But-but that "1asn't the programn1e n t all '' he st.lmmered. '' Hand)"' said lie \V,a~ foing to dump the things in~ the river, and took it for grantPd that Churcl1 and McClt1re ,vould stop him~'' "Did yott put those fake marks on?" ,vPnt up a roar. '' Yes " admitted J{. K. '' But., look h Pr{', you ch~ps, something mttst have mis-firf'J ! \Ve thougl1t it ,vould be .a good lark--" '' Did yott hear?" demanded Nipper, glar• ing at Handforth. "K. 1\.'s confessed! Those mai-ks ,vero f alced. Yott and your preciotts campaign! You've taken nbout thirty quids• \\·orth of stttff and prartically given it a\vay ! " 

# 

Ilandforth bar.I gone almost green. ''Faked!'' he said faintly. '' Oh, my hat!. Then it was a jape of tl1ose Red-Hots? They "'ere just tryi11g to fool n1c? '' 
'' 1'r)"'ing to?" shouted Grcsl1am. '' They did it ! " '' This is w l1at comes of listening to· yo.1r pater's beastl)' speeches!" said De Valerie. '' \\"here's that rag-and-bone n1ercha.nt? ,vhich ,vav did he go? 'The swindler I He, knc,v he ":ns dealirlg ,vitJ1 a half •\\1it !" 
Har1df orth ,vas too flabbergasted to bo i11dignant. 
"I-I tl1ink lie ,,,cr1t through the village f..., he panted. .. Oh, my hat! I believe l'vo been an ass! ]'111 a,vfully sorry, you chaps " --'' Liste11 to hi1n ! " groaned Nipper. '' IJe b+~lieves he's bee11 an ass! Don't slaughte1 l1im, :you chaps-he doesn't know any better! \\'e're onl~, ,vasting t.i111e here-,vc'd better get out arid scour tl10 cou11tryside. That rag• and-bone n1a11 has got to be four1d." 
'' Ilis narne's Daggs," said Handfortli eagerly. '' The a,vful s,vincllcr l ~1:aking a 1nug of me like that! Con1e on! My car's outsiae I" . 
,,rithin t\vo minutes half the Remove was dashing off-so1l1e i11 Handforth's littlo car, oth~rs on motor:cyclcs, and the majority 011 ordinary push-bikes. Such trifles as break• fast and lessons ,vcre forgotte11. MR. S1\1\f B..:\GGS had 11ot got -far. (·~unnin~ly enough, he l1ad turned off the ma111 road after passing through the ,,.il)age, and had taken to the litt.le lane wliich "l'andered round the meadows and \\'OOds towards Edgemoor. Unfortttnately for him, at least t,vo people had seen him turning into that lane, and ,vhcn the St. Fra11k's fello,vs inquired th2y ,vere quickly put on the right trail. Mr. Baggs' donkey appeared to be a sturdy, hard-,vorking a11imal, but in no circumsta11ces could he be called S\\1ift. His average speed was about one mile in t,110 hours, ,vitl1 an occasional halt for nibbli11g the grru;s. , . ~ Presumably ~fr. Baggs 1100.rd the hue-and-cry from a dista·nce, for he tried his hardest to l1ide. He tur11ed ot1t of t}1e lane. and ,vhen the leaders of the St.. Frank's pack ca~1e ,vithjn sight of him he was urging his donlcey to drag the barrow · into a tl1i~l, clump of willo\\'S, near ia brook. He was j t1st a little too late. l\Jlr. Baggs, looking clefiant and stubborn,,, ,vas soon surrounded. 
So quickly had he been discovered tl1at c,·cn the push C}Tclists ,vere on the scene a min1tte or t,vo after the others. The excite• mf~nt was great. 
''Now then, young gent.s, now then ! " pro .. t@sted Mr. Baggs reproy·ingly. '' What's all this 'ere about? Can't a poor man earn an honest livin'--'' "Honest?'' broke in Handforth fiercely. "You-you t,vistcr ! You onlJ' pa.id me (if -teen bob for th~se things, and, J'OU knew jolly ,vell tl1at. the)' "'ere. ,,,orth t,venty ti m<.\s as n1ttcb ! '' 
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'' Suppo~ir1' I did?,, retorted 1fr. Baggs. '' 1\ bargai11's a bargain, ain't it? 1'.~ Ott ,vas satisficcl ,vith tl1e price, ,vas11~t ~you? You . d I'' Sal_ SO. Hand forth ,vi11cccl. '' Perl1aps I dill," he said fccbl~y. '' All tl1e sa111c, :yo1.1 ,vere11't playing the ga111c. ,, ''\\-re ca11 ·t blarne tl1is n1an for bu:ying all tl1e stuff, :you fello,Ys, ,, said Nipper. "Ilandy's the one ,ve',·e got to thank-and fair's fair .... 4s this n1an sa:ys, a bargain's a 

lJargair1. All ,ve can_ do is to bt1y these th111gs lJac k from hirn." "N o,v :you' re talki11', '' 3aicl ~Ir. Baggs, looki11grelicved. "\\Te need11't go i11to ~lie circs, bccat1Ee j70U kr10,v tl1em as ,vell as ,ve ~Jo," said N i}Jpcr. '' It \Vas11't a proper sale, atld , d . yot1 r1eedn t preten 1t 
\Vas. \\7 c don't ,l·ant to be 11npleasant, and ,ve k110,v that J·ot1've got a rigl1t to n1ake a profit. So ,ve'll give )TOu tl1irty bob." l\Ir. Bagg"s lat1ghcd. "llo, you'll gi,·c me tl1irt:r bob, v.~ill yot1 ?'' he rcpcil tcd sarcastically. "\\~hat do you take me £or, n1e laq _? Bu:yin' an, 5ellin' are t,vo diff'rcqt tl1ings. I bot1ght thcsQ goods for fiftee11 bobbut ,vl1en I come to sell 'cm, it's • a 'orse of a11ot!1er colot1r. It ,vas a lawf11l deal, an' I'm \Vithin my rigl1t if I Jnly sell at my 0,, .. 11 price. See ... ~'' .N ippe11 did see. "\\r ell, ,vhat i, yot1r r~ricc ?'' 110 asked grimly. '"T,"·cnty quid 1" replied l\Ir. Baggs ,\,ithot1t 11 es it at ion. "\'1,.ha-a-a-at !" '' 'f h i s gramopl1one's ,vortl1 a qt1id, ain't it?'~ usked l\lr. Baggs. '' .i\.r1d ,vhat abol1t this micro• scope ? I'll take sixtccen bob, casl1 do,vn, for it. A bargain if e·vcr there \Vas one. An' here's a ne,\1 football for fi,~e bob! You can bt1y 'em back 1eparated, if 1·ou like-I don't n1incl. '' . 

• 

l' r 

Nipper felt helpless. This rag-and-bone man ,v as strictly v;i tl1i11 l1is right~. '' I've priced all the articles tlp, an' I know prett.y well ,vhat tl1cy're worth,'' contintted l\{r. Baggs. "I bol1ght 'em fairl:y, a11' I' 11 sell 'em fairl:y,. Take tho lot as jt Etandf:, a11' I'll accept t\Yent~y <1uid. Ba~y ·crn separate, a11• it'll co111c to 111orc.'' 

I 
"It's a s,vi11clle ! '' roared De Valerie. '' Let's bo,vl him over a11d grab out thi11gs !" 
i' H l r ''' ear, 1ea . 
'' 011 -}1 i Il1 ! " . K ip11er, ,vith difficulty, rcstrainecl tl1cm. Ho 111ar1agcd to drag them all aside, an(l thev l1eld a brief conference. ,tif ,ve take our things by force ,ve s11all. be doing ,vro11g, '' said Nipper. '' ..._t\.11d do11~t be so ,yi}d ,vith tl1is mar1-l1e's up to bt1si-

-
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ncss, and ,ve can't blamo him. We'd better pay out cl1eerfully and make the best of a bad bar~.a.in. A..\nyl1ow, it's a, lot better than letting the stttff ~o. '' _ · '' But 110,v ca11 ,ve raise the money?'' asked Cre~l1an1 llesperatcly. ~• I've only got five 
an < l t h rec-p 011 c e. " '•~\·(\;.;,hall h:1,·r: io hJrc a ,vl1ii1 round and -

--
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do tl1e best ,ve can,,, replied Nipper. '' A1·cl1ie, old man, )'Ot1're gc11cral]:y rolling ir1 wcaltl1. How <lo )1011 sta11d 110,v? Let's l1avc all you've got, a11d ,ve'll sr1uarc t1p out of our pockct-n1011ey later.'' "Oh, absolutelJ,," said ... t\.rchie G lentl1orne, ]ooking rlistres8cd. "Bttt t,he fact is old l<ipper, fu11ds are dasl1ed Io,v at' tl1e 
lllOillC Jlt." ,. 1'11ey ,vould be!" groaned XiJJpcr. ''\'le ,Yero rcl~ying on :yot1 ! '' 

-- - -I , ·--
C r:::-: - --
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of being hard up ,vas diff crent f ron1 other peoples'. If he had anything le~s tl1.an a ten11cr on l1i1n he considered hi111self practically broke. ~fany fellows ,,,cro able to spring ten sl1illings, one or t,vo a po11nd each, and, by dint of scraping up odd J1alf-cro,-.111s, shillings and sixpences, tl1e rcqt1isite amount " .. as raised. '' Tl1ere yo11 are t,venty qt1id, '' saicl Nipper, as lie handecl tl1e money over. "N o,v ,ve can ha vo ottr goods, I suppose?'' "rrl1el-"'re ~yours, you1~g g e 11 t,'' grin11ed 1\ilr • .Baggs. "There's notl1ing I like better tl1an a clean, pleasant b11siness clenl. Nothin' nasty on either side. I'm perf ect]y satisfied, yot1ng gents.'' "And so yott 011 ght to be,'' said Gresham tartly. All the satisfaction, howe,,..er, was on one side. The Removites 11ad got their gooc1s back, b11t by 
110 stretch of imaginn-tion did they feel satisfied. --

CHAP'TER 8. 
Old •'Wilkey '' Takes a Hand! BY. ~urry~ng, tl1e Juniors Just n1anaged to get back to St. Frank's i11 tin1e for breakfast, so no a,vk,,,.ard questions were asked. Later they restored their goods and chattels t o t h e i r ct1stomary places. Kirby Keeble Pa1·king. ton was inclined to gri11 at the ,vhole affair. ~' \Veil, i~ ,vas on1y a jape," he said defensively. " Hard l11ck on you chaps, having to Ehell out twenty quidbut how were we to kno,v ?" 

'' Foreign rubbish 1 '' quoth E. O. Handlortb lndtg .. nantlyt and tossed the port• able gramophone Into the 

'' We're not blaming )"9U so n1t1ch as ,ve blame _Handy," retorted Nipper. "You may think it was a good jape, K. K. but you're lucky to ha,1e got ot1t of it so easily. We'll trouble yot1 not to interfere with our property any more.'! !' I'm most frigl1tf ully sorry ! '' said Archie. 
~ !11 fact, I'm dashed fright£ tilly sorry 1 dear old boy. I'll do all I can, of course. Only too dashccl willing. Let's have a look in the old wallet.'' ·" Why, you fraud, you've got se,·en or eigl1t quid there!'' yelled Nipper. rl"hero ,vas general relief. Archie's iclca 

river. 
K. K. sl11't1gged. '' Ho,v the dickens could we gt1ess tl1at Handy "·ould be so wholesale?" he asked coolly. "Y ot1 can look at it an:y· ,v.ay yott like bt1t we Red-Hots have got 1n one against yotl Old•Timers.'~ "A11rl a goocl one, tool" gl'inne<l the other Red-H<Jt s. 



/ 
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"Rats t" said the Old-Timers. Yet they realised that their rivals l1ad 11r~qt1estionably "pttt" Oile o, .. cr." It \\'8S -all the 111ore cxasperati11g becattse it was one of t.heir o,,,n nun1ber ,vho had made the \\~hole thing possible. llandforth ,vas the goat. Curiot1sly c11ot1g·h, Handforth ~ppenred to think that tl1c ,vl1ole affair was over, and l1e ,·ery airilJ,l' ,roiced the opinion that the Red-Hot-s shotild be made to suffer. '' Never mind the Red-Hots!" said Tra,,ers. "Y ot1've cost tts t" .. e11t:y· quid, Handy, and you've got to pay ttp !" ''Ass! I l1a,·en't got tvrenty qt1id !" '' 1'hen \\Ye~ll take it 011t of you by instal• ments," said Gresl1a1n. '' \Ve'll grab your 1,ocket-money for the rest of the term, and ,,~o'll comma11dee1· a11y extra tips that you hnppen to get. And, just to be going on \\rith, ,~.re'll gi,"e you a bumping." '' H h r" car, ear. Handforth \\~as sttrrottnded by a determined 

Cl"O\\'d. "Wait a n1inute !" he snid coldly. '' Yott ran't bt1mp me, yo11 asses! You seem to have forgotte11 tl1nt K. K.'s to blame! I v.ras 0111:y acting ttp to my principles. I bagged all those things becnt1se I thot1ght they ,\·ere foreign. Do\\'n ,,,ith foreign goods! Destroy tt1e lot! It's an old Spanish ct1stom !'' 
'' We're fed up ,vith you and your Spa11ish <-ttstoms !" howled De Valerie. '' That's jt1st the trottble ! If yot1 hadn't had that bee in 

:vot1r bonnet }'OU wouldn't have taken ot1r tl1 ings at all." · "\Vell, don't make a fuss-it's over now," said Handforth. '' Perhaps I ,,·as a bit too clrastic, and after this I'll leave yot1r things alone. I'm fed up ,vith the ,\rhole bttsiness," lie added disgttstedly. '' This is ,•;hat l1appens ""'lien a chap tries to stick up for British goods! \\'hat's the 11se of being a pioneer?" '' Why arg!1e ,v·ith him?"' asked Cl1ui-ch ,vearilJT. '' Why not grab him and bump l1im? Gi,,.e him the biggest bt1mping on 1·ecord, too! He needs it ! Y ot1 co11ldn 't knock s.ense into his head if you used a steam• hammer!'' "Hi, hold on!'' yelled Handforth in alarm. '' If anyboc)y's to blame, it's my pat.er! It \\'as he ,vl10 made me do it t" '' Grub him!" yelled the exasperated Old~ Timers. They had reached the poi11t '""hen all f ltrther talking ,vas 11seless. Action ,vas re• qt1ired. Handforth's 1·ot had cost them . t.,•lenty pounds, and althot1gh they cot11dn't possibly get their mone:f'S ,vorth ottt of him they ,1vottld at least have the satisfaction of bumping him. He ,vas grabbed from all sides, ,,lhirled into the air, and he struck the hard grot111d ,vith a force · ,vhich jarred e,rery bone in his body. '' J t1st an old Spanish ct1stom," said Nipper ooolly. '' Ha, ha, ha!" Handforth ,Yas seized again, and t.he good work proceeded. Before three min11tcs had elapsed l1e was a ,vreck. Bt1t the jttniors hadn't half-finished with him yet. They ,vere just wnrmi11g to their task, and Edward Os,va_ld -~a_s beginni11g to regre~_ h~_~_ing t!:lken 

tl1at cro,Yd of fellows to listen to his pater'■ speech .. Nobody noticed the arrival of Mr. Alir1gton Wilkes on the scene. The jttniors thot1glit tl1at they ,vere safe in this secluded corner of the Triangle. The Housemaster's discreet cough, therefore, took them ttna ,,,.ares. '' My hat I Old Wilkey!'' '' Ca ,·e ! " Handforth, ,,·ho ,,·as being tossed for the next bump, ,vas promptly released~ He hit the ground with a dttll thud. Mr. Wilkes regarded him gravely. '' Can I be of any assistnnce ?" he ask~d casti11g a S\veepir1g glance rot1nd the crowd of juniors. "'l,his, I take it, is a new form of amusement 1" "Not ne\v, sir," said Nipper. '' In fact, it's qt1ite an old c11stom." '' Not Spanish, by a11y chance?" asked 1'{r. \Vilkes mildly. · "Ha, hn, ha!" '' I sl1ot1ldr1't be af nil surprisPd, sir," re• plied Nipper. "l11 any ~ase, Hnndforth is ratl1er an expert or1 old Spanish ct1storns-so pcr}1aps yot1'd better ask him.'' IIa11dfortl1 had struggled to l1is feet, and \\"as looking ,rery \\·recked. '' It's all rigl1t, sir," he said shc~pishly. "_q11ly-only tl1eir fun. I'm not complai11ing, sir, so please don't take any notice." '' Yott like this form of am11sement, then, Handforth ?" ''It's not so bad, sir," replied Handforth ,vith an effort. The cttlprits invrardly commended l1im. Tl1is "·as the spirit. If only \\,.ilkey cot1ld be put off, all ,,,ell anrl good. Bttt the House• master ,vas · not so gr(\en aij the~y sttpposed. 
'' Let me t1nderstand the position," l1e said gc11iallJ"· "Come alo11g, Handy, old man. Out ,vith it! Y Olt have apparently for• gotten that I ,vas at school m~yself onceand this form of entertainment ,vns as mttch in vogt1e then as no,v. I ha,·c an idea that I can l1elp in this little problem.', '' But there's n,l problem, sir,·'' said Handforth. ''It's all over 11ow." '' I don't happen to be deaf n11d blind,'' contin,1ed l\.fr. ,,,ilk(\s. '' You have just been -er-bumped becat1s0 of 11011r commendal>le preference ior British-rondo goods.. Isn't tl1at 1·igl1t? I 1hould l1ate to bt1tt i11 ,vhere I'm not wanted, httt I ha,rc l1alf a11 irlea tl1at I can be of some help here. We all want· t.o settle this matter satisfactorily, don't \\Pe?" "Bt1t it's settled, sir,'' said Nipper . ''I do11't think so," dem11rred Mr. Wilkes. '' Yott boys have had to shell ottt t\venty :f)Ot1nds, haven't yot1? Yott mustn't accttse me of ea,,esdropping, or anytl1ing unpl~asant like that, b1tt if )'OU will talk so lott<lly near my stttdy ,irindo,v-,vhich, incidentalll", is half-open-:vot1 mt1st11't blame me for overhearing. No,v let's hear the lvl10Ie ·story.'' The jttniors ,vcre very relt1ctant. "\Ve d much ratl1er have the ,vhole thing dropped, sir," said Nipper. '' But I wottldn't, and I'll tell yott why," snid lfr. Wilkes. ~, Yott ,vant to get that monev back-nnd from the man who deserves to lose . it, t-00. As for Handforth, I'm not 

" - ........ ______ ..._ -- ' 



si1re that he ougl1t to be dropped on for having patriotic vie,vs. Afte1· all, he 011ly to;ok · his father's- speech to heart. I was there, and I tho11ght it ,vas a good sp_eech. The more Britisl1 goods ,ve ca11 11s0, the better!' _ :: Yes, rather, sir!" said I-Ia11dforth eagerly. Btit that doesn't imply that yott sho11ld (lestroy all foreign thi11gs, old mnn," said 1\Jlr. \Vilkes -ge11tly. 

25 
of the pictttre. If you can't ma11a~e him bet\\"een the lot of you-\\yell, I'll give you llP ! Tv:enty pou11ds., don't forget, is twenty pou11ds." llr. \Vilkes ,vent off, a11d tl1e jt1niors drew deep breaths. "He's a~·. caution!'' said Nipper at lengt.h. "And it's" a great wheeze, too! \\"'hen you come to think of it, Sir Edward is to blame, and he ought to pay "It ,,,as yo111· father wl10 put tl1at wheeze into yol1r l1ead-by telling that .story of tho old Spa11ish i11nkeeper. I'm afraid _you t o o k him literally. What yot1 Ottght to do is to get that t,vent.y pou11ds from liim." 

A Taste Of Next Week's Full-Length St. Frank's Yam! 
up. Gctti11g that money will be a lot better t11ar1 bumping Handy.'' 

''You don't kno,v my pater, sir," said Har1dforth, shaking bis }lead. "If he neard abOllt this lie' d call m-e a silly yo11ng ass and butto11 11p his pockets." "He would be j t1stified in calling you a silly _ :yott11g ass, but as for the rest, I think ,ve oi1ght to put it to the test,'' said Mr. W i l k e s , s1nili11g. '' You boJrs ca11't afford to lose that rno11oy. Y ot1'll be hard t1p for the rest of the te1·1n. Sir Ed,vard, however, ,von't even miss it. Supposing I call hin1 into tl1e co11-ference ?'' '' But he isn't )1ere, sir," said Handforth, staring. '' Not here - bt1t he's staying with the Head.'' '.'Well, I'm jiggered!'' ejacttlated Handforth .. '' I did11't know that, sir ! '' 

A '' COOLER '' FOR THE '' RED-HOT '' LEADER 1 K. K. Parklngton needs It-and more-just ask Busterfteld Boots ol the Fourth ! K. K.'s latest wheeze Is to form a Limited Liability Company : anything done, moderate lees, etc. Boots Is the flnt client-and the last ! A howling success ; a ghastly failure ! K. K. 's stunt ls both. And a perfect scream 1 You'll think so when you read this uproariously funny yarn. Coming next Wednesday ; entitled : 
''K. K.'S 'K 'OMPANY !'' 

Order your copy in advance, chums ! .. It was surprisingly neglectful· of your father to leave . 

'' If we clo get it. ,ve'll let Ha11dy off the bt11npi11g," said Tra,Ters ki11dly. '' Let me off?'' howled tho '""'reek. '' '\\"'hat ,· _ ,Jo ~70lt think yot1've <l<1ne t.<1 me already, the11 ?'' 
''That '\l"'aE only jt1st a taster,'' 1·eplied T r a v e r s . '' You'd be s1;1rprised if you kne,v ,vhat we really meant to give yot1, dear old fello,v. '' SIR EDWARD HANDFORTH, sublimely 1rnconsciot1s of ,vl1at ,vas a \Vait,i11g l1i1n, approached the l)ig group of Removites in tl1e Triangle. •- Handy, by tJ1is time, had managed ··to tidy hin1s~lf 1111, and he was looki11g fairly prcse11table. 
"\Vell, boys, l'n1 glacl you ca1ne over to hear my speech :yesterday," said Sir Edward in hie loud, boiste1·ol1s ,Toice. .. I hope yott took it to heart, too.'' '' I did, pater,'' replied llandforth promptly. '' I took it too much to heart.'' ''Nonsense! That'.s impossible ! " you in ignorance of _ the fact,'' said lfr. Wilk.es d1·yly. ''It so happens that Sir Edward staj"ed with llr. Lee overnight.'' 

'' That speech of po11nds, pater ! " yours cost me twenty 

"I tho11gl1t he Vlas going straight back to London after that speech, sir." '' I believe he was, bt1t Sir Edward, like otl1er men, is privileged to change hie plans," repJied the. Housemaster. "I'll tell him that :,ou bovs war1t }1i1n, ancl -thc11 I'll fade out 

"Twe11ty l)Ot111ds ?'' repeated Sir E{l,vard, raising his cycbro,vs. 11 Con~idcring that you had no more -tha11 four, which I sc11t you as a special gift, I can't very well see ho,v you can have spent twenty.'' '' I've spent the four-and I o,ve the twenty," 1·eplicd Handforth sadly._ 
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''Good gracious n1c !" ejacttlated Sir J4~d \\'ard. '' Y olt do11 't n1ean to tell n1c that yott spent t,ventjr-four pounds on food? l'vo !1cvcr h~ard of such outrageous cxtrnvngancc 1n my life ! You need11't tl1ink you'll got any help~-'' ,~ Wait a n1int.1tc, Sir Etl,vard,'' interrupted Nipper. '' Yotir son only spent t,vo po11nds on the food-and cnot1gh, too. The twenty is a separate itcrn. He was so filled ,vitJ1 )'Our speech tl1at he ,vantcd to destro1' c,~er:rtl1ing foreign in the school!'' . . "Ridiculous !" said Sir Edward. '' \\'l1v destt'"O)r ? " •· .. It's an old Spanish custom," murmt1red Tra ,,.crs. '' Ha, ha, l1a I" Sir Ed,,rard started as a tit.ter ,vent round. 
'' Yes, it was all lrour fault, pater ! " ~niJ Handforth indigna1itly. '' Don't )'OU remember telling us about thut Spanish inr1-keepcr ?" '' Yott silly you11g donke.v, I didn't mc-a11 nn:ybod:y to put it into literal practice I" snorted his fa.ther. '' Good gr~cious ! Do 

)'OU mean t.hat ~"Ott've been smashing up peoples' property just because I told that anecdote?" '' Anecdote ? '' rep ca ted Ilandf orth, staring. '' But l'OU said that the incident happened \vhile )'OLt ,, .. ere travelling in Spain l'' 
. "Spenker's licence, my boy-speaker's ltccnce)" replied Sir Ed,vard with a ,vave of l,is hand. '' I've ne, .. er staJred at a Epanisl1 inn in my life.,, •· \\r ell, you a,vful fibber t 1-1 mean, ,vasn't that "' bit thick, pat~r ?" gasped Handf orth. '' I thought you incant it ! Yol1're more to blan1e tl1an ev·er 1" '' A11d for w·hnt am I to blau1e, pray?" asked his f athcr coldlv. '' Some of our chaps fooled l1in1 into believing tl1at Iota of our things ,vero foreign, Sir Ed,vard, '' sn.id Nipper. '' So ho col ... lect.ed them together tl1is morning and sold them to a rag-and-bone man for fifteen bohn11d tl1ere must have been bet,vccn thirty n 11d fif t.y pounds' ,vorth of stuff.'' 
Sir I~d\,,.ard ,vas sturtled, but 11c controlled l1icnself. · "I am not surprised," he said acidly. "I' n1 not surprised at anything t~1at Ed,vard docs ! N aturall_y, )ro1, got tl10s~ goolls back f ron1 this rascally hawker ? " ''\Ve got them back, sir-for twenty pou11ds,'' said Nipper. '' And I',,.c got that fifteen bob to gi,·e to 

t.}10 1-Iospital .lfund1" added llandforth in a thin voice. Sir J~d,vard did not heat him. '' T\venty pounds!'' he repented. '' 11his Tullo,v ought to ha,,.e t.he police pt1t on to l1in1 ! An outrngeous affair. It ,vas fooli3h of jrou to pny. '' ''The n1an ,,·as wit!1in his rights, sir," said Nipper. "He rr1nde a barga.i11 with JtOttr son, and he paid his n1oncy, a11d legally those goods ,,,ere his. It "~ns up to hin1 to chargo his own price-a11d t,venty oounds wasn't very thicl,, considering.'' 

'' 1.1l1e rough r>itrt of it is,. Sir Edward, ,~e had to pay for ot• r o,v r1 things,'' a<ldod Travers. •• And all through your son's fatheadedness. \,1e ratl1cr thougt1t that you'd fill tl1c brettch and handsomelv whack out.'' '' In other ,vords, pator-t,venty quid t'' said }Iandfortl1, extending a palm. 
-·· -

CHAPTER 9-. 
K. K. Makes a Suggestion! S IR EDWARD Il'"i\.NDFORTII went positively red . ''What!" ho ejaculated noisily. '' You expect 1ne to pay you this t,vent:}r pounds? Certainly not I Absolut(\l_y not l I ,von't hear of it t If :you ho:}'S u.re foolish enough to part ,vitl1 your money so rashll'sr to the first trickster ,vho comes along, it's entirely your o,vn fault. You deserve to stiff er for your f oily.'' 

'' B~1t it was y·ou ,vho started it, pater,'' orgt1cd Handforth. '' If it hadn't been for 
• )'Our speccl1, I -shot1ldn't have l1nd the idea at a.II.' 'l1his ,Yas an ur1deni!lble fact, and Sir E<l \\' ard became ca ln1er. 

'' Tl1ere "·as nothing in my .speech, E<l,vard, to ea use yott to bcha ve like a half-,vit,'' ho replied coldly. "It is my 1nisfortur1e that 
0110 of my sons should be so lacki11g in co1nmon sense. I sometimes think, Ed\vard. tl1at j'OU shotfld bo in a home rather than at St. Frank's.'' .. Ed,vard Oswald ·tttrno<i red. "Chuck it, pater I" he protested. '' I' rn not dotty ! '' -. '' ~lanJ· of your actions lead me to belie,·o t~1a.t you are not onl,y-cr-dotty, but posi• ti vely imbecile,'' said Sir Edward mournfully. '' In theso circu:nstances I n1ust, in jt1stice, uphold tl1ese bo)·s. It was l"Ot1r crass stttpidity ,vhich forc~d thert1 to buy t,hcir o,vn goods ha.ck. f~r t~venty pour1ds, and as ;you arc my son, 1t 1s rn~r dt1ty· to repay them. Ed\\rard, -Ed,vard, I despair of )srou !" Handfortl1 brightened ltp. · 

'' Ne,~cr mir>:d about despairing of m~, pater-let's see that t,venty q11id, '' he said briskly. 
~ ir Ed"rarcl didn't relish pnying this 1r1oney, but, like his hopeful son, he ,vas as straight as a die. Ot1t came his ,,·nllet. '' l\Iay I interrupt, sir?,, nsked I( irby l(eeble Parkington ge11tly. 
"Wh~y not?'' retorted Sir Ed,,,ard. '' Si11ce all thcso other boys have been constantly· interrupting, I sec no ·rcas·on wl1y y·ou shou?d bo debarred fro1.-1 tl1at pri vilcgc. What ia i l )rOu ,vant? ,, '' ~ferel)' a suggestion, Sir Ed\vard, '' re• plied I(. I(. urbanely. 1.,ho Old-1.,imcrs eyed hi1n ttneasily. Tl1ere ,vns son1etl1ing si11ister in K. I{. 's smoot.h politenc8s. And it was sigr1ificant that 110 shoLtld butt in at the very mon1ent when Sir Ed \vard was in the act of shellir1g out. 



tanghlnglJ the Rem9vites sh o.w e d Handlorth their ap. preciatioD o I h I s ca~paign-by giving him a sound bumping. •• It's ari old Spanish custom ! '' murmured Nipper. 
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.. Ycu ca11 joll~l ,vell clear out of tl1is, I ,vill give )·on this 111011c~~ .. , n1:y- boys, UJJ011 I~. K. !" gro,vlc<l NiJ)per un<-1er his breath. )'Our solem11 pro1nist· thitt :yot1 ,vil.l })ny it .. \\To Jon't ,vant ariy l~elp fro111 )'OU Rec)- over to tho Ilospital J1u1-1<L" 
llcts ! You've done cnougl1 da 111agc--11 

'' Yes, sir~'' s,tid Ni1)11er in n tl1in, s1nnll-
~ • !,I y dear old darling, you 1r1isj uLlge n1e, '' voice. ~~i-\! K. I(. reproacl1fully. '' The suggestion '' \\l c dor1't 111in<l <laing our bit for the ho~ .. I nr)t ;:ibcut to make is botlll(l to 111cet ,vitl1 f)ital, sir," saicl '1'l·ftvcrs 111our11fullJr. "l1oor l,carty a1Jproval from all. It's about ~his old .c\rcl1ie ,viii suffer 1l1e 111ost-it ,vas 111oncy, sir,'' he a<lded brightl:y, tur11ing to nearly all J1is 111oney.'' Si,r J~<l,v .. tr<l. ''It's 'lery sporti11g of you to '' Absolut.c rot!" protPsted .... t\rcl1ic Gle11-pay it tip, but dor1't yott tl1i11k you ougl1t thoriie stoutly. ., I 111can, seven quicl I ()r 

to 111akc a condition?'' "Tas it eigl1t-or 11inc? Only too <lasliflfl "Contli tion? I do11't understand,'' said glnd. I n1can, l1ospitals are fairly hancJy Sir Ed,vard. ~: ~ ttiings to ha,,·c lurkir1g nbot1t, ,vhat 1'' 
", It's 1-Iospital \Veek in Ba11r1i11gton, sir,,, 0 1'l1at's tl1e spirit, ~·oung 1nnn l" said Sir r P IJ ·1 i c <l ·K. K. '' You' v e done yo tt r bit for E tl ,var d . Le a r11 i 11 g. '' Very s n1 n rt, my boy, '' t.l1c to,vr1, so ,vhy shouldn't tl1c Remove do }1c adclecl, sn1ili11g at K. I(. '' .. ~11d, let me tl1eir bit, too? I Jlropose that )'Oll sl1ould pay say, very ge11erot1s.'' 

that 111oney over on con<.lition that tl1e '' It'~ jolly easy to be gcnerot1s ,vith son1(\fello"v8 contribute it to the lfospital E,,und l'' lJody elsc)s mo11ey," remarked Gresham ,vith " \Vha.-a-at ?'' gt,rgle<l tl1e v icti rns. a sniff. r1,0 their dismn.y, Sii: Ed\vard brightened "Ideas, s,vcetl1cnrt are ,vort.l1 more thnn :o,1~i<lerably. .. money,'' saici I(. I{. 'gc11ially. 
"Upo11 my worc1, an excellent idea,'' he Nipper acted as trcast1rcr, anc1 took cl1argc {lcclttred. •• As yot1 say, why shot1ld 11ot the of tho· t,vent)' po11nds. l--Tar1,lfortl1 suclc1cnl~, llospit.al benefit? It will make the paying remcn1bered the fifteen sl1illir1gs lie· hacl re .. of tl1is money mt1ch more pleasant-and I ccivecl from. l\lr. Baggs. n11ll he hancled it. cn.11 ~vcn fin-d il i11 my l1cart to forgive n1y ovC1r. He_ lia,1 p1·omiscd to send it to tl1e. own son. Certainly 1 'l,hat co11ditior1 sta11<ls. l1o~pitnl, so it hnd to go. . - . - -- - -- ~ - ----
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'' Th~n we ca11 regard the whole thing as sett led," Aaid Sir Edward pleasantll'· '' I kno,v I can trust ·,rou to,--'' .., He broke off, fro,vning.. From the lane near bj' l1ad con1e a rattcous cry. A hawker, u.pparcnt1 . .r, sl1outing l1is ,varcs. . , 
''That's f unnv· ! '' said IIandforth with a .., start. •• ~Ien don't come past Et. Jf'rank's )'elliug like th,tt ! This chap mttst, be a t ,, s .ranger. '' Is11't there sometl1ing farnilin,r about that ,,oicc ?" asked Chttrch. '' M)' hnt ! I believe it's Sam Baggs, tl10 rag-n11d-bone man I \Vhat a nerve to come here!'' 
'' H(\ probably thinks lie' Jl get hold {,)f sorne n1ore goods on the cheap,'' grinned 1"ra\'ers. '' By all that I've seen of ~fr. Baggs, he's a tnan of business.'' 
"A roguo-a scoundrel!'' said Sir Ed\v:J.rd hotly. '' Upon In}? word t \Vlicre is he! I'll give this fclJo,v a pieco of my n1ind !'' 
Tliere ,, .. as no need t~ go in search of l\f r. Baggs, for tl1at keen business man had j t1st tltrnt1d into tho Triangle with his donko_y und cart, and tic ,,~as looking l1opcf ully to,vards tl1e school buildings. He ,vas som~,vl1at start]ed wl1cn a st1dden rush of feet brou~ht tl1e cro\\·d rottnd hirr1, and t,e discovered him• self to be hcn1med in. Sir Ed,vard wns borne along with tho crush. \Vl1en he managed to pull to a J1nlt, ho found himself face to face with ~fr~ llaggs. '' You ruscnl !'' lie said broa.thlessly. 
"l\Ieanin· me, guv'nor ?,, a.sked Mr. Daggs, • staring. '' Yes, ~'OU ! '' roar~d Sir Ed,,·ard. '' Look at me, n1y man!'' · · '' l'vo looked once-an' that's cnougl1 for anybody,'' retorted Mr. Baggs sourly. 
'' I am tho fat her of f l1is boy !,, con ti nt1ed Sir Ed,vard, ·pointing an accttsing finger at Handfortl1. "Now llerhaps :you l1nderstand 1 '' l\lr. n~1ggs nodded. '' I can undcrsta11d ,vhy the )'Oung gent acted so q t1oer, if tl1a t' s ,v l1a t y·o11 n1ean, guv'nor? '' he said. '' l\iJ t1st run in the ~amilJ', I s' poso. Poor kid !" 
'' Are yott dari11g to ir1st1lt rnc, you ir1fcrnttl rogttc?'' asked Sir Etl\vard ,,·arHtl)~. "I am verj' glad i11clecd tlaat I 1Rn1 provitled ,villJ this opportunity of giving J'OU a piece of iny mit1d.'' '' Best keep it, guv'nor-)'Otl ca11't spare ar1y. '' '' You took an tinfair advantage of theso boys!'' f urned Handfortl1's pater. '' Yott bottght a ,vhole lot of goods f ron1 1ny so11 for the absurd price of fifteen sl1illir1gs, and you sold them 6ack to their right£ tll owner~ ior t,vcnly pou11ds ! Do you ilarc to deny it!~' 
'' Not me!'' said llr. Baggs promptly. ,c \Vl1y should I deny it? And don't l'OU h~ so free "~it!1 )·our ' rogues ' nn' 'scot1ndrels,' guv'nor. I did n. fair stroke of l1usin<'ss-a profit.able d~al. It ai11't often a big cl1an~o comes along, ar1' if a n1ar1 don't s<.'ize 'is chances, 'e ain't mtich good.'' 

The fello,\~s listened t1n~omtortably. Ther couldn't help feeling tha_t l\·lr. Baggs was right. '' You call it fair dealing to make a P.rofit of over nineteen pountls on a fifteen shilling deal?'' asked Sir Ed,,"ard sternly. '' You bet I do, gLt\·'_nor .. " "The ,vhole thing is outrageous--t' ".J ttst a minute, sir,'' said lVIr. Baggs. '' You're in business, ain't )'Ou?'' '' \Vhat of it?'' asked Sir Ed"'~ard l1at1ghti ly. ''You're one o' t l1(\se big city mer1, I s'pose? '' ,,·c11t on l\fr. Baggs. '' You do l1ig deals up at the Stock Excl1ange, most like?"' 
., Someti1ncs I do," adrnitted Sir Edwa rtl, startlecl. ''\Vell, bo l1onest, gu·v'11or,'' said l\fr. Baggs. .. Ain't )'OU C\'er bought sornebody's ba11l<rupt stock, or shares or somethin' like that, for next to notJain'-an' sold for big. 1noney? Go easv. guv"nor-don't ans,,,.er too quick. Ain't )'OU e,-er made a profit of ni110-teon quid to fifteen bob on ono o' your big deals? t, Sir Ed,,~nrd nesrly cl1oked. '' This-this is rank impertinence,'' lie protested feebly. 
'' Afraid to ans\Yer, sir?'' asked l\'Ir. llagg:J scornfullJ,., '' Oh, :4;ou can be ,~er)" ir1dig11ant, and free ,vitl1 your ' rogues' \\·lien l'ou'r<:, dealin' with a rag-a.11d-bone n1ar1, but tip ir1 the Cit¥, on the Stock Exchange, it's a differe11t thing, aira 't it? Yott bi~ pots catl buy somethin' for a thousand qt11d a11' sell for t,vc-nty-five thot1sand, an' call it a smart stroke o' bt1si tl~s ! '' Sir Ed\\yard s01neho\v seen1cd to l1a\·0 gro,vn sr11allcr. 
'' My f rienti, ,,au ha,·~ pt1t it very lll unt.l )' -but ,.,,ery truthfully," he said franklJ". ~, I apologise for ca.lli11g yot1 a rog11e and a sooundrel. \Vhat )"Ott did ,vas no different, when anall"scd, f rorn the a ,·cragc l,igh financ,, of tho City. Yot1 seized )'Otlr opportunity, and you made a ha11d someprofit. Let us sav no more.'' i.\fr. Baggs bc:imcd. '' ,,~ell, that ,,~as spoke like a gc11t. sir.'' he said dclightcllly. '' It ain't often we con10 across a City financier ,,-ho 'as the courage to admit a tl1i11g like that. Gt1v'11or, I takes off n1y 'at to )'."flr ! Y 011' re a sportsman, sir ! '' 
.. Nor1sense ! '' gro,vlcd Sir Ed,vard. •• Yot• have n1i,de me t1nclerst.anti tl1:it I ,,,as mistaken, arid thero tl10 111at.ter e11(ls. '' '' No, guv'nor, it ain't f'J1<led ~1ct, '' sai\i tho rag-an(l-hone merc}1ar1t. '' I ain't f f'elir1' so comfortabll, nbout tl1is monev. You'\•(, done the sportir1' thir1g, nr1' l ilori't seo Yt~by I shouldn't follcr your good cxa1nplc. '' 
'' I don't understand," said Sir Ed\vard, pttzzled. 1\f r. Baggs searched his pockets. '' 'Ere's t,venty quid,.'' lie said.. '' It's the n1oney I made 'on that deal "ritl1 your son. WPll, not exac'ly t,vc11t)' quid,''_ he added. '' Nineteen pounds five, to put 1t correctly. That's my· profit.'' "Why arc )"OU sho\vin' it to me?,. asked Sir Ec.1 "'ard \VOt1deringly. 
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'' I ain't <leaf, sir, an' I undcrstan1 that 

y011' ve ..given · t,venty qui(I to these young ge11ts on condition that tl1ey 'and it over to the 'Ospital Fund,'' said ~Ir. Baggs. ''· \V cl), j ltst to sho,v you that I ain't a bloko to n1ako a11 t1nf air profit, I'll ,·lo tho so.1ne I'' Sir Ed\vard fairly goggled .. 
'' You-you n1C'an that you are giving tJ1is n1oney to the Hospital Fu11,J? '' he ask eel blankly. .• Th t' . a s 1t., 1\1 r. Baggs. guv'nor, nn' ,vclcomc, '' rci>liee_f 

CHAPTER 10. 
Rough en the Old-Timers! 

He brot1gl1t out his ,vallet, n11d hcsitate(l. He ,vas in a generous n1ood. l\Ir. .Baggs' action 11ot 011ly made his o,vn t\venty pound1 look paltr~y, but even tho addition of another terJ sec111ctl totally inadequate. '1.,his ,vas t.hc 1non1ent to clo the big thi11g-and Sir Ed,vard, liku l1is s011, ,vas a man of impulise. },urthern-1ore, }10 ,vas rich, and }10 was ge11erol1s to a degree. 
"Terf pounds?'' he said boisterot1s lj~ . ''Ridiculous! l'n1 ha11ged if I don't qua<lruple that n1an's contribution! If he can give t,venty, I can gi 'le eighty 1 I'll minke the sun1 a rou11d l1undrcd. '' · ''Pater!'' gasned Hnndf orth. ••Jolly good,. Sir Ed\vard ! '' said I{. K. serenely. HE 1nnn's offer ,vas so extraordi11ary Parkington seemed to be more deligl1te<.l t)1at Sir Ed,vard Handforth cottld be than anybody else, an<l he ,va~ justified, for 

of 1t. Tl1e cro,vd o Re111ovitcs, too, the oracle. had become silent; l\Ir. Baggs fottr1d himself '' There, there! I'll leave this to you, stared at like some ql1cer zoological spcci- young n11t111, '' said Sir Ed,varc1, piling fivers me11. i11to Nipper's ha11d. ." Send this n1oney to '' Ai11't struck dumb, are yot1 ?'' he asked the hospital in the nan10 of l'Our Form. No poi_ptedly. need to me11tio11 me at n.11. Splendid!'' •• Upo11 my sottl ! '' ej~culated .Sir Edward. He was abot1t to close l1is ,vallct, ,vhcn •• Do you really mean this. my n1an? ''. l1e ,,,.J1a.cked out another flyer . 
.. \Yell, 'ere's the money,,, said l\Ir. Daggs. '' ... .\11d this is for yot1, Edward,'' lie sait:I, ''You've given twenty quid, 0.11' with your still in the sa111e generous mood. uDon't son·'s fifteen bob this makes another twenty forget to give \Villiam a pou11d or- t,vo. I quid. That's forty for the 'Ospit.al-an' gooJ a111 pleased ,vitl1 yot1, Ed,vard. Yott may luck · to it. It ain't costin' me 11othin', be• be a dolt, but I nm pleased ,vith yot1, nevercause this money really comes from these t}1cless. I an1 feeling quite happy this morn-yottng ge1its !'' ing.'' . '' But-but this is n1agnificent ! '' said Sir He bustled off ht1rriedly, en1barrassed by E<l,vard breathlessly. '' i\JJy good fellow, I the rousing cheers ,vhich the juniors sent up. 1nisjudged yot1 very grossly. Agairi I apolu- · · t giso. Even if you give half thia amot1nt it , ELL, ·that's that L'' · said I{irby will ho handsome '' Keeble Parkir1gton cooll.Y. "No 'arf an' 'arf measures ,vi' me, guv'• , Tlie first ·bell ,vas ringing, and 11or, '' said Mr. Baggs, grinrling. ''You're the j t1niors were thinking abou.t · the l·oung gent what's takin' cl1arge o' the goir1g it\ for 1first Jessgn. The maj9rity of (~ash, ain't yo11? '' he added, tur11ing to tlJem ,v.ere. still a bit dazed. After ~Ir. Nipper. 11 Best take it, an' I'll be gcttin' on Baggs' earlier behaviour, his la.test effort 1ny ,vay. '' hod staggered tl1em. · . Nipper took it dizzily. .. Conscience, I suppose,'' said De_ Valeri~, .. You're a catltion I'' }1c said frankly. shaking his head. 
11 I shot1ldn't be at all surprised if you're '' ~ly poor, in11oc~nt chilcl, '' said . I{ .. K. right,'' replied 1\Ir. Baggs. ''Well, so lor1g, pityi11gly. ''You don't e,Ten begi11 to realise Jloung gents, an' you, too, sir! I've got to tl1e truth of all this. One da:y, perhaps, you· g<~t along ! '' ,vil l t1nderstand. '.' · · He 11odded all rot1nd and ,vl1eeled his He ,valked off, sl1aking his head.' do11key-cart out of the • Triangle, follo,v«·d '' "\Vhat. the <lickc11s did he mea111'' asked by· a cheer. V ~}, staring; , . . •• 'The most remarkable rag-and-bone nian Blessed _1f I ,,kno,v.-bt1t .... I m beg1nn1n~ to I've seen or }1eard of,'' declarcc.l Sir Ed\var,i s11spcct th111gs, ~id Nipper, _f rown1ng. empha.tically. '' Extraordi11ary ! "~rhat a thii1g :' \\Then you corn.c to tra~e all this, l{. l{. like this c£.11 harpen in real life is almcst 1s pretty ,deeply involved.'' b~y_on{l belief. Well, y,·ell ! I am amazed!'' '' Ho\v 1s he?'' asked \Vatson. . K.· K. grin11cd. · 11 It ,vas I{. K. w.110 {ltlt those faked marks 
'' 1\-Iakcs you feel a bit $mall, I suppose, on our goods,'' said Nippe~. .. It was I{. _I<.. eir ? '' l1c asked calmly. '' I mean, tliis rag- ,v 110 ~a vo . Ha11df ort~ the idea of dt1n1p1r1g and-bo11c man giving practicall1, the samu the tl11ngs into the river. It ,vas K. I{. wl10 amount as you gave. - ,vouldn't 1t be a good arrived ~t the mome11t ,vhen Sir Ed,vard idea if :you sprang another te~ner sir-just ,v.as shelling out.,, to make· it a, round figl1re for the hospital?'' ,. By George, y~s ! '' said Handforth, ,,~i~_h '' I certainly will,'' replied Sir Ed,vard a start. '' And 1t was I(. K. ,vho st1ggestcd p1·oinptly. .. Good graciot,s me I Jf this n1an tl!at the mon~y should be sent to tl1c l1osca11 give his .a.Jl, I can at least gi vc a1lotl1-er p~tal, ,vasn' t it?.,' ten.'' (Cort_tinued on -page 43.} 
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• The Most Thrillin& Series Ever Written-
THE 

The Fifth Adventure : 
Into The Burning Mountains ! 

The Blazing Claws I ,, To~,1 ! Ton1, ,vake up!" I opened 1ny· e.)tes ,vi tl1 a _ st art. A midr1ight ~tillr1ess, 

1/ 

--.. e ~ ,. ---
"> rr. ~'I, ) . ~ ~, heavy and profound, brooded o,Ter tl1e I11visible World, whither I had l1ecn ,vl1irled through Space in the ~leteor, tl1at amazing craft which my pal, l\lark \\7hitaker, had in,,ented. Arid \Veird and amazing had been tl1e man.r ad ver1tt1res \\'0 had experienced si11ce leaving Eartl1. We had found the lr1visible \\"'orld; \\·e had cliscovered here a nation of pygmy pc•ople kno,vn as the Lcban11ncs, who lived in the rt1ined city of Xcmos, where the Meteor w~as no,\" parkc-d. 

I I ~ \ 
~~ '~' 

Hearir1g my 11an1e called, I looked nbottt 111e, bt1t the darkness of the Lebanunc . 11ight '"·as so intense that I co11ld see 110thing, not even the bunk rail abo, .. e 111y l1ead. ~rhe voice tl1at had called me "'?as shaky ,vith fear; arid I tried hard to get my brain into actio11 q u icl< l_y. A flood of vag11e impressions }Jourcd in on n1e as I lay in my bur1k, striving to collect 111y sleep-ft1ddlod though~. Tl1ere ~·as a faint tang of burning l\'ood cf rifting tl1rough the open scuttle that l kr,e,v can1e f ro1n the miles of de11s~ jungle Mark arid I l1ad bt1rnt that day; tt1cre ,vas tlic moan of the 11ight ,vir1d throug11 the broken palaces and temples arour1d tts. Bttt there ,vas something else, too; a feeling of stifled terror and l1elplcssness, as th<>ugl1 I l1ad jt1st a,\rakened from a night111are. To ray asto11iEl1ment, my fists ,vere tightl.Y <'lenched, arid fro1n l1end to toe I \\'us i11 a lJatl1 of cold s,, .. ent. 'fhe \\'l1ispor came again, frigl1te11ed, insistent: 
(i rrorn ! 011, Tom, '"-a l{e lip!" It ,vas l\lark, callir1g rnc from tl1e other bt1nk. I '\\"as ot1t of bed in a Bash. 

~ .... 
~ -
~ 
\~ \ ... 

~ , 

"Yes, ,vl1at is it?" '' 1-1 don't kno,v !'' he murmt1red. .. Tl1ero's-sornetl1ing-near tis!" Reaching do,vn~ I felt his body trembli11g. ''Rats! You've been drean1ing!'' I ,vhispered. But I kne,v he 11adr1't. I cottld feel it, too. Something or son1eone ,vas near us-outside in the decayed cit:}" or in the 11arro\\' strip of red trees \YhiclL ,vas all that remained of tho Leba11une jt1ngle.• And I k11e1r,,, too, that 
\\ro ,vere in terrib1e danger. l{cacl1ing for my Colt, I tiptoed to a w indo,v and looked ot1t. I COtlld see r1oth1n• 



-And This Week's Yani The Most E,tcititlg Yeti', 

for tl1ere is 110 moon or stnrligl1t in tI1e I11visible ,,7orld, and the night co,~ered the la11d like a black ,,.el vet pall. Yet tl1e f eeli11g of horror gre,v V\tith e,·ery secor1d. J\.lark's light tot1cl1 011 my shot1lder made n1e Epir1 rot1nd like a cat, g11n raised to sl1oot. A spasn1 of sl1arp disgust s,vept over me. If the litt]o Lcbar1t1nes, the pygmies ,vl10 had installed tts as tl1eir mi~hty gods, cot1ld sec t1s no,v, I tl1ottg·l1t, ,vc should look pretty cl1eap ! · "Con1e on!" I sr1appcd rot1gl1ly·. '' \V"hnt's ltJJ "·it.h 11s-,ve're like a cottJJle of kids? 

• 
L. ·' .. 
~ .. -;-. ._,·.··~ .. . . ' ( - ' 

'-~ . 

'l,l1ere's nothi11g tl1erc; and, besides, I posted t\\·cr1ty sentries n1j .. self before turning in, just ir1 case of da11gcr ! " . ~lark gripped my nrm. I kne,v ,vhat lie ,vas tl1i11king. After ottr destrt1ction of the jungle and the brt1tcs that lived in it, v.~e }1ad OJJcned fire daringly on the terrible Bur11ing Mo11ntains that dominated tl1is strange world, with disastrous restilts to t.l1cm. A m)·stcrious and hostile race called the Fire People li,l'ed ttp there, and--St1ddcn]y tl1e f~1i11t twitter of tl1in Lebant111e voices drifted ot1t of the darkness. Ot,r sentries ,vere alarmed. ~lark's griJJ 011 m_y arm gre,\1 tigl1tcr. 
_ ... 

... 

By 
JOHN BREARLEY. 

"Tl1ete's something wrong!" he insist.ed. '' Can it be a raid by the Fire People · 011, hea·ve11s abo·ve, Tom! Look! Look!" His voice broke horribly, and he 1·ecoi1ed instincti·vely, co·veri11g his face with his ha11ds. No sooner had he JTelled tl1an a mad: scream ripped from the throat of every; hidde11 sentry; littlo feet stampeded in all directions. Frozen ,vith horror, I sa,v fot1r blood-red cla,vs s,veep thro11gl1 the inky 11ight, ,~lith -flan1es spt1rting from e,rcry }X>inted talon ! Death ,vas tlpon 11s. One of the gropini; 

l1ands reached out s,v if tl:y, a liv itl flan1e flickered ,vithin the city sq11are, dancing a11d leaping. Arid in tl1e n1idst of the flan1e, a p3-·gmy sentry ,vrithed, screamed-and ,·anisl1e<l ! Even before he had go11e, t,vo other fou11tains of fire shot up, t,vo other l1uman bei11gs twisted in mortal pain. 'l'l1e fiery cla,,·s '"~ere e·very,vhere, darting and stallbing amid the flying Leban11nes '\\~ith a speed that ,vas appalli11g. A cold cli1tch faster.1ed round my heart. Since leaving Earth to explore tl1is ]and of terror, Mark a11d I l1ad gazed on some fearf t1l sights and met ,vith perils tl1at had 
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sta1nped 011-r ja,vs and . bro,vs ,vitl1 deep, gri1n lines. But these murderous, blazi11g cla,\'S \\'ere too m11ch. Not.l1i11g else cot1ld ,ve see, not e,·cn an arn1 or « face. O11ly the talo11s and the pour se11v·ies roastir1g to_ deatl1·. Then tl1e talons, too, disappeared. Dark11ess 1·etur11ed. So1nel10,\~--I scarcely k110,v }10,,/-I fo11nd m:yself at tl1e l\fcteor's door ,vitl1 a torch in 011e lu.111d·, n1y gt1n dangling fl"om the other, arid 1\/lark cli11ging to 1110 like a leech. ~, Y 011 fool, 'l101n !" he ,vas 1·oaring. '' Stay l1crc ! It's death to go 011tside !" 1 thrt--,,· l1im off fiercely. "S,,·it.cl1 or1 tl1e lights!" I blazed; and, as l1e fell back, I jt1n1pcd tl1rot1gh the door, 
tore}1 a11cl g·ur1 ready·. Tl1e ,vhite beam of ID)T torch leapt. forth, se11cli11g n to11gt1e of clear light across the sq11arc. It sl1011e on the glitteri11g quartz J)illars of Xc111os temple., fror11 the darkness uf ,vhiel1 ei11ne the sl1rill ,vail of terrified mc11 a11d \\·0111e11. It sho11e, too, on tl1e forms of t,vo fot1l clevils pro,vling i11 stealthy silence to,,·ards the tem11le. _ As ID)7 ligl1t s,vitcl1cd on, their hideot1s fig·t1res scen1cd to SJJrir1g from the dark11ess. 'l.,hci~y cro11ciled i11 their tracks, b11t tttrncd tl1eir faces slo,vly to,vards rne. St1ch ,vas the horror of tl1at sight that the torch dropped f ro111 ID)' 11ervelcss fingers, and, but for the cord aro11nd 1ny ,vrist, the gu11 ,vould hn,re gone ns ,vcll. · 'l"hc torch ,v~nt ot1t; btit the fot1r red cla,,rs Sttdde11ly flan1ed again. And now they eame ,,·eaving to,vards me-slo,,·ly tl1rot1gh tl1e gloom-01Jenir1g and closing as tl1ey came. I t1·ied to rt111, to screan1, to do a11:ything to l1reak that spell; ,vo11dPred ,vhere l\1ark ,vas; pra)·cd tl1at I sl1ot1ld die before tl10 cln,,·s reached 111e. Th~n someone-it mt1st lia vc been I, of col1rsc, but I can't ren1cmber doing it-j0rl~cd t1p n1y gt1n and fired at tl1e nearest. The l>ttl1et hit it sqt1are in the centre. A lo,v hiss of pain follo,ved-the hand flew off. Bits of fiery s1.1bstance fle,v aboi1t the sqt1are 1 ike glo,,,.ing emlJers scattered by a boot. The other tl1ree cla,,~s ,,,anished at once, and a mome11t later the l\feteor's ligl1ts flooded tt1e ancient city with radiance. 

Events after that mo,,.ecl ,vith the whirl and frenzy of delirit1m. Rigl1t before me, less thnn six :yards a,vay, stood t,vo beings, the full sight of ,vhom r1early tt1rned my l>rain ,vith horror. Cal1ght ir1 the bright, · 1nerciless glare of ot1r searchlights, they sidled, shottldcr to sho11lder, s,,taying bncJc ... ,vards and for,vards, as thot1gl1 tt11certain ,-.~ l1eth()r to n ttack or to flee. -Their lean f it(•es ,vere like horrible ,vrir1kled 111ask~, c11tirely feat11reless sav·e for 
t\VO obJiquc P)'<'S ,vhich fixed 111e ,,1itl1 stares 
()f fiery inhun1a11 c-ru~ltJ· a ncl c11nning. They J-1,ad lor1g legless bodies, so transpa1~e11t that I remen1bcr seei11g tl1e temple pillars through them din1ly, and, like the evil mot1ntai1ls ir1 ,vl1ich they ,vero spa.,vned, these fiPnds had t,he same trick of changing colot1r. As ,vo r, ... ed ~a<'h other for ,vhat sc~med a11 t•tPr11it)T,., th~ir 6odil's changed from fierce 

crin1son to palest ora.nge a.nd ha.ck again. And I noticed tl1at 011c l1t1ggcd a Bhattered a r111 to his breast. U11able to endttre tl1e ghastl)' suspensP- any longerl I broke ground ,vith a quick back• ,vard oap, gun ready on 111y hip. ify retr<:'at, c11couragi11g tl1en1, brougl1t t.hem flowi11g to,vards n1e at tl11canny speed, moving o,,.er tl10 ground like liv·ing flames. The mo-1ne11t tl1ey attacked, tl1c colour faded fron1 t.heir bodies c11tirel~y, leaving t}1em dead black; but tl1eir a,vf ul cla,vs bl.a.zed brig liter still. \Vhether l)j' reason of its ,\·ound or some• t.l1i11g else, the 0110 I l1ad 6l1ot ,vas slo\ver off the n1ark, and its 111ate closed with mo s,viftl:y, co,reri11g the last t,vo :yards ir1 a l1igh, bo11nding leap. I sa,v it rise to\\·.ards 1ne, thro,ving its ski11ny arms \\1ide, \Yith t,vo streaks of searir1g fire darti11g from its cla,vs. Tl1en I ,vas do,vn on tl1e ground at ft1ll length, duck:ing desperatel:r, and tl1e roar of n1y Colt shattered the sil~ncc of the 11igl1t. 
As fast .as I cotild pull tho trigger, I fired at the gl1oul, aln1ost on top of .n1e. 'l,,vo hea,,y, n1a11-stopping bullets crashed i11to · its r11iddle at less tl1an a );ard's ra11ge; ra crackling sheet of ligl1t burst forth, ,lin1n1ing ti1c l\Ieteor's searchJights-a11d in a flash, the sqttare was full of the fan1iliar bro,vn poiso11-g,as that ,vas thro,v11 at tis consta11tl)r f ron1 the Burning l\fot1ntains. 
Sick and retcl1i11g ,vitl1 t}1c vile odour of it, I rolled sidewa.)1s, firing ,vith frantic determination t1ntil 111y gttn ,vas cmpt~y. I heard otl1cr shots rincring ot1t. turni11g tl1e husl1ed cit:y into a bedlan1 of rolling echoe8; the faint sqtleaks of the Lebanunes, andjo:yot1s spund !-~lark's pierci11g yell ot tri11mpl1. 'fhe poison-gas slo,vl:y drifted a,vay; the Fire People seemed to have ,,.a11ished. Deaf to i\Iark's a11xious questions, I staggered to 111y feet, thrust l1im aside, and never stopped running t1ntil I fell face do\\'ll on r:ny btink inside the ~1eteor. For t.hc first time in IiY ]if e I krre,, .. ,Yhat it ,vas to be utterly unnerYed ! 

Preparations for War I I · S ... i\.~K .at last i11to a, }1ea , .. y sttipor, drifting off into troubled sleep. \\then I a,voke, the violet st1nligl1t of Leba11u ,vas streamir1g i11 through tl1e ,vindo,vs, and the cheerful smell of cooki11g filled the. cabin. l\fark greeted me ,vith a wan smilo ,vl1en I lt1rched off the bt1nk, but neither of tis spoke much u11til the n1eal \\ras o, .. er an,1 el~arecl a,,,.ay. I felt -b0~tcr raft.er tl1at., a11J 
~ .. a.s able to look arot111d. 
A glance n.t tl1e chronon1etcr told me I l1,1d slept some }1otlrs. Dt1ri11g that time it "'"as obviot1s n1y friend had been ,vorking ha rel. His f.aco ha.d a pincl1ed, hard look about it, and once or t,vicc I noticed that his eye"' ,vere diamond bright as tl1cy tur11ed to,vards tlie deserted city sqttare. His \\:ork•hench l1ad been s,vept clear of the t1st10.l 11pparatt1s ,vith \\·hich he ,-.,as al,ya~~s ti11kcring, and i11 ifs place he had rigged a sPt of !1is larg~st retorts. A huge •• 
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~• I was attacked by one ol the terrible Fire People-despe .. rately I shot at Its flaming body ! ,t. 
jar of stilphuric acid in a wicker basket stood •'' ... .\nd burn ~?ou and the city do\vn as well, beside them, and on the floor lay one of our you cl1ump ~" ho retorted scorn£ t1lly. '' Be ... empty ox:yg011-containers and a Steinlitz air sides ''---:-111s ,·oice sank-'' ,vhat's tl1e good of pump. Evidently thero was something trying to burn creatures with firo ,,Thc11 doing; bt1t I kne,v better than to ask ques- they' re made of it t'-'-tions until he was ready to talk. '' l\Iado of fire?''· I gasped, bc,vil<lcrccl. Ho came to me at length, placin~ -in my -'J ,,7l1y, ,vhat--''- · \ l1and a, fragme11t of hide. It was .made u1> .. Tl1at~s right-made of fire!'' he 11odlled .. ' of shiny scales, like the skin of a. fisl1, and "!11 the same ,vay that l\ .. e're macle of flesh was as tough a11d as pliant as leather. I a11d bloocl. See that skin-"?ell, that's their f ro,vnecl over it for some time, but fi11ally ottter covcri11g. Inside I fo11nd traces · of gave it up. tot1gl1 fibrot1s tubes corresponding to l1uman ~' Great gopl1ers ! '\\7hat's tl1is. Mark?'' art-erics. 011ly, instead of blood, t,hose 

4' All-or nearly all-that remains of our arteries ,vere full of l1eated JJ.S-once ! '' ; late lame11t-ecl friends last night,'' he repliccl. -~' Oh, but.--''·· I prote~ted, whereat Mark'e ~' Our btillets simply tore them to bit~ I" cl1in ,vent up. · 
-'1 Great Scott 1" '· · ·~, It sounds rot, but it Isn't I" be snap peel '/ I'vo been hunti11g rou11d for them in tho coldly. '' I tell J'Olt the Fire people are Jtlst tsqua~e !~' ?v!,ark explained quietly, ,vhile. I as much e. race of beings as Britons-only_ Ea:t r1g1d, And excep~ for t,vo, bro,v11: stains they belong to Leban11 and not to Eartl1, or1 tho ¥round and tl11s, there s notl1111g to a11d live i11 a different element. From ,vl1at see. It s enough, thougl1 l" old Onada }1as told me, they'ro a well or-, '' Oh I'' • Somethin~ that l1ad q8en puzzli11g ~anisecl raco, too, "~itJ:i a highly de,,.elopcd me came into my mind. '' I say ?\I.ark why intellect. The 011ly difference bet,vecn _us, d!dn't yoll turn the electric fire' on 'e~ J.ast apart fro1n sl1apc~ is th~t our lifc:spr~nga night?'' I asked. . _ 1-·~ t are gootl red blooc1 a11d air, and t.l1c1rs 1s a -- ~ ·-•- - _ .. .___ .. - - --·---. ; ... --~ -
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mixtt1re of gas and heat. And be-sides tho r,tn awn.:v. Now I'm going after revongo f" ev·id_er1cc of ot1r 0\\"11 eves, tl1e fact is scienti- He pt1"shed 111e gentl:r towards the door. fic·alllr possible!'' ... . '' You g~t out no,v. ~ Go for a stroll or I could onl)" sit and goggle at him in something. Come back in t,vo hours' ti111ear11aze111e11t. i\~lark's voice, kee11 as a s,yord, a.nd then, Torn, ,ve'll be ready to wipe ot,t cttt throttgh m)' thoughts. the B~rning ~fountains, the Fire Pt'ople, and '' Ho,v're ~Tott feeling, Toni? Fit?'' anything else we find there! Or die ot1r-:: A!l ri~l1t ! " I mumbled. sel,,.es !'' he finished softly. \\·ell, look l1e!c; tl1e .other da)', when I \vent without a word. you ,vere chopping back the o,Tergro,v11 ,.. jungle f ron1 this citlr, J·ou broke <lov.·n some old bttildings that ,vcre past repair, didr1't l'OU?" "Un1 !'' I ans,vered in surpri~c. ",,7hat about 'em?'' ''This: I vrant ~'OU to go otit and lttg back as r11ttc-l1 of the broke11 qttartz as ~'011 oa11 carrs·. Sa)l' abottt t,,To l1t1ndred,,,cight. And thc-n I ,vant )"OU to take :vot1r axe arid pot111d it into po\Yder for 111e ! Got that?'' ''Yes ; btit wl1at--'' '' The11 scat and clo it!,, l1e or<lerf.\d. '' 1·11 tell ~'Oll ,,rl1y· lat.er!'' Obedie11tl~r I strode tl1rot1gh the old city. If l\'Iark ,,·a11t(\d quartz dust, I kne,v he must ha, .. e a reasor1t so I w.asted no t.imo .. There \Vere no sis11s of any pigmiPs-t}1e)· ,vere still hiding 1n the temple, I reckona11d I ,•tent through the silent crt1mbling streets into the outskirts of the j tingle, ,vhero a fe,v dav·s baclc I had linocked do\\rn a 

~ pillared mansion. Dragging out t,vo of the colt1mns, I ,,oked them round mv shottlders with tough ·forest ,,ines, and dragged them back to the sl1ip. rrhere, for tl1e next hour, I enjO)'ed n1)~self ,vith the bt1tt end of the axe, smashing them into shingle. As fast as I mnde a. heap, l\f,trk came do,vn n.nd cnrried it inside. At last 11C' called t.o n1e tl1at he l1nd enot1gh, and. straigl1tening m~' back. I ,,,.(\nt inside to find him l>ending o,rcr his lJenC'h. Ho had n h(\ap of tl1c stone near at hand, and ,vas dribbling it int,o the large retorts h:y handfu.ls. When cacl1 one ,vas l1alf-filled, 110 11n~orked his l1ottle of sulpht1ric ncic) caref1.1lJ~, and pourC'd a mc-asttred quantitlr into e,tcl1. Presently, in c, .. cr,~ ,!'essel, a thin clot1d of gas b.egan t.o form-=--thc action of tl1e acid 011 tl1e qt1artz-and closing them do,vn, lie ga, .. e a sigl1 of satisfaction. Cat,ching n1y p11zzled eJ·e, he grinned. " ·''That's carb·on-dioxidc ga.s llre'\\·ing in tl1ere. !" h(' explained; at ,vhicl1 I grt1nted. '' Go hon ! It smells like rotten eggs. .. .\nd ,vhat's it for, an~"\VaJl'?" He ""l1l'eled to look at n1C:', l1is fa<'<' t.t1rni11g so colcl a.nd hitt(\r that I ga,·e ha.ck a pncc or t,vo. · "'l'om, ,, he sAid q11ietly, .'' ,vhat's tl1c best ,vay to p11t Oltt fire?" . "F!h? \Vh,"-"rlTv ch11ck ,,rater or sond on it, J suppose !" I .. gurgled, ,Yo11dering ,vhat hC' n1C'ant. "St1pposc ":-c ha, .. r.n't eit.l1er sn.nd or wnter?'' , "'''h,, tl1C'n--'' U11derstn.nding dawnC'd on me ·,-,,\·iftlv. '' D",rOll m~an--'' 
~ . ''\,..0s ! I~n1 going to ot1cn~h a flrc-a big fir<1'; nnrl ,\,ithout ,,·nter or sand ! " l1e cried. "'1101n, thoso clPvils last. night frigl1te11~d me so n1ueh th:,t I n~arl~· pla)f'~d the co,,l'ard and 

The Valley of Flame! TWO hot1rs later, almost to the second, the Meteor shot smoothly into the ""iolet sky, straight from her moorings in Xemos City; and Mark a.nd I ,vere on our ,vay to ,vhnt promised to be the 1nost desperate ,·entt1rc of ot1r careers, so far. During all the time I had been away, Mark had been bttS)' ; bttt although I looked round, tho· only change I saw wns that the great ox~yg~n-cont.ainer had been clamped t.o tl1e control-platform and a long, flexible steel tube ,vith a qtiurt,cr-inch nozzle had been fixed to its mouth. Of retorts, acid and crt11npled qt1artz tl1ere l\'-a.s no sign. And ~1:n.rk had ",var '' ,vrittcn all o,·cr his quiet face. I had no time for qttestions. If trouble was the order of the da~,.. I had some preparations to mnke m~lsclf, nnd while the ~Icteor swung at half-speed across the fire• blackened plain that had bce11 Lc-bantt's jttngle, I ""as ttp in t.hc gt1n tt1rrct, busy \\'ith ot1r spitcf ul lit.tie gtin. 
Another tl1i11g I 11otit~~d ,va.s thn.t the ship had suddcn)v becom~ ic,,. cold. and there 

'- •·• r ,,:ns a faint smell of an1rr1onia about. Bttt ,vhcn I n1c11tioned it to Mark, he ontv smiled t,vistcdly and abrt1pt,J~]' pt1llcd the L controllc, .. er over. 
I,ike a sil,]'er tor11edo, the ~fotcor s,vung 

rotttld nnd ,vhistlecl straigl1t to"rards the great IllOttntain ,vall, to,vering abo,'C ttS. F,,,e1· sinco :yesterday, ,vhen I had slammed a shell int,o t.hot11, t.he Bt1rning !\lou11tains had r~maincd cold a11d blrtck. instead of tl1cir t1st1al fiery l111e. N o,v, as ,ve got closer a11d closer, tho old colour ret11rned~ • From end to end, thC)' l)urst i11to a ,riolcnt crimson, a11gry an<i hot, and rolour spreading lilce a flood. Onlv 0110 ren1ained dttll and life• -less-the biggest of all, ,vhose top our gttll had smashed in like an egg-sl1ell . 
Once agai11 tl1e brigl1t ligl1ts. ,Yhic-11 nl,vays l1el"ald~d a gas attack, sparkled on tl1e pC'alts, a.nd in a n1on1er1t the air ,vas full of whirf .. i11g rings, mPlti11g i11to a cloud ,,rl1ich barred 

011r path. I l1eard Mark laugh harshlJ"; the l\'f eteor tilted, nnd in a second ,,,e ,v,ere climbing up and ttp, the mottntain tops sinking to meet t1s, otir speed increasing at e,rery :rnrd. · It ,vas ,vonderft1llJ" thrilling. What a,vaitcd 11s nmo11g thoso glaring ciffs we neither knew nor cared. The exhilarat.ion of ot1r t)ace and t.he dang~r of 011r mission· had gone to our heads. Al1nost in front of tis, 11ot half a mile a,vay, a great light slashed to~~ards us, dissoJ,,ing into an a,~alancl1c of 



gas, and as il1c l\Ioteor swerved aside time to time in an effort lo cool down, but· dizzily, I heard· Mark's voice: nothing could oombat that heat. It wae· a '' Sock it to 'em, 'l"'om I'' wonder we did not burst into flames and 'lt ·was enougn. In __ a matter of sec(!n~s I sink. And 1ti]l Mark held back his new had tho gun sights right on that br1ll1a11t wcnpon-,Yhatever it was. " light, and the turret rocked. Tlre time camo at lut when I dared no · Spang I A volcano seemed to spurt from longer us&. the gun for fear she burst in my the mountain,~ a splash of orange flame face. Staggering down the heated ladder, I filled the skies. Through the air came the croaked the news to Mark, although my b)is-back-blast of a terrific internal explosion, tered tongt1e almost refused to act. the Meteor bobbed like a cork in water, By this time, the terrific raids of t'he Fire and flying fragments and clouds of smoke People were dropping off slowly-even tl1ougl1 whirled past us. With a reckless whoop, at any minute 1 feared 011r ,vindo,vs wot1lcl Mark slammed his Light-engines into their break in the sizzling heat and let a flood of fullest power, and, b~fore the echoes of th!lt them into the cabin. In which casc-goodcolossal crash had died away, we were 1n night. But they held, like every otl1er part the heart of the Burning Mou~tains, and of the ,vonderful Meteor, and still we strt1ggled the Fire People. '\\·ero on us with all the beneatl1 those flame-spitting peaks to,vards the venom of their devilish spleen. mai11 J)09I of fire. · Snatching a hasty look. ~hrough the ~oor . Sliding from his driving-seat, ?tiark \vindo,v, I saw we were sn1l1ng above ~ g1a~t motio11cd n1e to take the engines. I did so, crater like an enormous trough, _miles in and v:atc-I1ed him crawl to the oxygen con• length. Somehow it reminded Ille' of a. tainer, more dead than alive. Seizing the gigantic hollow tooth-a ,vall of crags on steel tube, he took it astern and thrust it eitl1er side., and in betvteen a. deep, ugly through a tiny hole above our diechargc-valley. tubes. Then, reeling back, he turned on the Along· its whole length ran a foaming tap. Glancing tl1rough tl1e stern windo,v,. I ri,l'cr of sparkling flame, while from every saw a ye]low fog leap forth ab~ve ottr tail, seam and nook sulphur fires, liko serpents' spreading throu.gh the ·air at lightni11g speed. tongues, spat at us-jets of gas and shriek- l\fark was capering like a madman, snarli11g ing steam flicked past our hull. The moun- in hoarse joy. . ·;r.~. · tnins ,vere alive-of that I'm st1re and '' That'll stop 'em!''. he screeched. "'·Tnat'll using their mightiest efforts to drag us down freeze 'em; drench .'em; icill 'em I'' He ,vas into the seething furnace below. almost delirious wit·h excitement;. '' Carbon Among t~e pinnacles and f1!innre~ of dioxide; lap it• up, you fiends I It'll cool you glo,ving white-hot rock, tl1e Fire ~cop lo do,vn a lot!'' . clustered in hundreds, e,·ery one as hideous ... I thougl1t he'd gone ~lightly mad; I kno,v as the pair we had destroyed, and even as the l1eat the maddening whirl of fire and I stared, a flowing column of flame gas, tho' thunder of fal!ing mountains was reached from the heart of tl10 valley, ttirning my head and brain. gathered the fiends from. their stations, and yet we hung on, and now I could see the fl_u~g the~ through t~e. air-to meet us : · eff cot of Mark's gas-the coldest . known to 'll1cy hit our alum1n1um hull and triplex science.· Straigl1t into the craters 1t dropped,' windo,vs like so m~ny hissing coals,. l1ung sY;amping them, quenching their fi.r~s, blot-there for _a mom_ent 10 o. blaze of their own ting out the sttlphur jets-and w1p1ng out fire, and as sw1f tly crumpled up and {ell the gibbering Fire Poop le in scores. Burst-
a way. ing them; dissolving them into colun1na of Tl1en we started our own attack. tl1ick brown fumes. (>·,#>.• ... «\.s fast as I could ram tho shells ~nto th_e ye gods! May I never see such 3: sig11i breach, I poured d(!Wll g~s and lydd1te until ngain. They died in nooks and cran111es, en the turret. wa.s ~ak1ng ~1th the co~stant re- hillsides a11d amid pools of fierce bl_ue flames .toils. Every time I hit ~he fragile mo!-111.. into ,vliich t.hey scrambled for shelter. Bt1t tains-which, a~ Mark said,. were noth11~g it was useless; our gas lapped then1 llp a11cl but husks of thinnest volcanic rock where111 left the rocks bare and bleak. rivers of fire . and gas wcro st_ored-they At la&t I scrambled back into the gun crumpl.ed up l1~e paper, the_ gaping wound turret--to find we had one shell left of all spreading rapidly_ as torrents. of stone the hefty arsenal we had brought from thu:r:-dercd down into the fla.fl!In_g valley. Earth It was a bad shock and Mark's Steadily we forge~ along the hissmg, roar- flushed, dripping face twitched when I told i~g valley, smashing . out our challenges to him. He .looked ahead to where the fiercest right and le£ t, workmg gradually towards inferno of all still burned·· the headquarter-s -tho end wher~ we_ could .see the. firo ":as no, the very heart and :oul-of this t!lrrible greatest. _Again and ~gain the mounta_ms land of flame ; and his cracked lips qmvered. hurled their ghastly children at Ml to (!tmd Beyond the sea of staring red, we could aee and ~creech. rou_nd. the hull o.nd g arehin1adt an opening in the mountain ,vnll leading to us w.1th their sl1t-l1ke eyes before we ur e f d . h fi ree om. __ ---"· . t em O• , , • d '' We're going over that pool!" I l1eard him The interior of the cabm grew hotter an as . " Slam your last shell iilto' its heart, hotter until tho metal work bt1rnt 11s when J P d 1 _ the rest to me,,, · we touched it. The B1!1ell of amm~nia gr~~ om-a11 ~a-ve_ . · 1tronger ·as Mark adJt1sted a switch from . (C. 01iti.,~~ed on 'P<;lOl 43.) 
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A Rollicking Yarn To Make You Keep That Cheery Complexion! 
The Hikers' 
hike comes to a blazing 
conclusion ! 

Through the window Eric Bloop heard men talking . 
open and two 
• • 

Bloop Cooks a Special Dish I TOKY RIDC}ERS looked ca11tiot1sly over t.l1e lo\\' hedge, and again st1,v tl1t• 11lnmp yot1ng rabbit sitti11g up or1 its l1i11d legs ,,·ith it.s bnck tov.ards l1im. He fitted a pebble i11t.o tl1e leather l<)O(J, took careft1l airn, a11d tl1c cata1,tt1t t,vanged. l\Iaki11g sure thnt nobodJ' l1ad \\1itt1(\SSe(l tl1e act, 110 j 111nr)cd tl1e hedge a11d JJickecl Lt}) tl1e clend rabbit. Ter1 111inutes latr-r he hnd sl,ir111ed a11d ct,t ttJJ tl1e rabbit a11cl ll11rit•<l tl10 skin; . a11li btu111y, ,,·itl1 n11 or1io11 ::111d carrot 
.t,(J give it a fla,·otlt\ ,, .. as si111111l'ring i11 a pot 011 the pri111t1s stove. 

Tony's t,,·o el111111s, Bloo11 a11cl J.:ric (~ale, 11ad gor1e foragi11g for eggs, milk, a11d l>utter, and \\'erP still nbse11t. A fat 111"11 '"itli a l,nsl,Pt climbed tl1e adjace11t stile, a 11c) s111 i led n11 oiJ,, s1r1ile at 'fo1rv. "A1.1y c·ollnr-sltlrls, .. shoe-lace~, sn~JJe11clers~ or J)Of'k0t-con1bs to-cla:y, gttv'nor ?-'' 11~ inq11ired. 
''No tl1anks." s:.id To11v. '' \\i' e'l·e g-ot l>ags of sl1oe-laccs n11d IX~Ck(1t-co111bs, and ,vc've got r10 t1se f,)r tl1e ot.h~r thi11gs )'OLl me11ticlr1, fllr \\'O clo11't \YPar 'e111." '' Soap, safl•ty-razors, boot-1Jolisl1, se,\·ing .. 

cottor1, needles, £cissors, sl1ampoo-po,,~ders, 'air-oil, n1011~e-trnps, mntr-h0s, soeks, l1and• I,crcl1iPfs~ fountai11-1Jons, 'air-IJi11s, cl1e,,·ir1g-g·11n1, a11d corn f'tlre ?" contint1ed t.he fat 111n11, ,,·l10 a1>peared to carry a large and mixed stocl,. 
As Tony· i11tcncled to do s0111e '\'ashing later in t.!1e cla:y, he pur,·l1nSCl<l a l)ar of inferior ~oa1) to get ricl of the cur1ni1ag-looli• i11g pPddler. 
"Niee 6mell tl1at," said tl1e fat n1an, li11geri11g a11d sniffir1g tl1e air. "It s111elL3 like l'alJbit, a11d I r0ckon he <'ra,vled into t.l1e Rasspnn arid c]ro,vnccl l1isself ,vl1en ~yot1 \\'asn't l(>oki11'. I 'l>JJC Blog gin~, tl1e l,eeJ)er, ,von't sniff it, for 110.'s a terror, nnd l1e n1igl1t tl1in I, :yo11'd 11inchccl it.'' 
Tl1e fat 111~111 ,vinked k:no,\"i11gl_y nt Tony, picked llJl l1is bnskl't, a11(l \\'acldled off to,, .. ard8 tl1e ,rilJuge, ,vl1ere~ in the pretty garcler1 attacl1ed to the l·illage i1111, Rl(Jtlp ar1ci J~ric (~ale ,verc refresl1ir1g tl1en1sE'lvC1s ,vitl1 gi11gerl)eer. A l1edge of rain bier roses scre~r1r.d tl1c1n from t.l1e bar-pnrlo11r, h11t tl1e ,\·in(iO\\'S ,vere ,viclo OJ)~n, ancl St1<lde11ly a l1uskjr voice reached tl1en1. " 'Ello, Bloggi11s ! '' sai<l the voice. .. If I 
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·wa~, $ir Charles, I'd boot y9µ out. . You allus seen1s to be 'ere instead of 'tending to your job as keeper. If Sir Charles knowed as so1ne kids was campin' in Jenner's Croft cookin' one of his rabbits for lunch, he'd fire yot1 for neglect o' dooty.'' .. You mean that?" said another voice. 
1' J ttst ,vait till .. I've finished this 'ere drink, and, if it's true wot you say, I'll twist their necks off 'em!" 

He took off, the saucepan and lifted tl10 lid. A clot1d of steam arose) bt1t there was none of the sav0t1ry aroma ttst1al]y associated witl1 stewed rabbit; only a thin smell of hot wate1·. Bloggins peered in and his eyes goggled. ~- . II1steud1;<>f ·a rabbit he sa,v a flat ,vhito sto11c, ta1ten from the nearby brook. A11d on it . Bloop had pencilled in bold black letters: 
'' BLOGG INS IS THE WORLD'S SILLIEST ASS.'' 

'' Oh, drat Tony!'' sighed Bloop, for, bei11g f t1lly con, .. e1·sant ,vith the ways of his fellowl1iker, he ,vas certai11 that To11y was the c11lprit .. '' A11ything ,vith fur~ feathers, or fins 
011 it, he ca11't let alone, the beastly little The flabbergasted gamekeeper dropped poacher!'' both saucepan and lid, and th·e stone fell out "Bi~ ol lt1ck we heard. it,'' gi·iniied Er_ic. and lay on the grass with the inscriptio11 '' Ha,·ing· one's neck twisted by Bloggins uppermost. The spectators craned forward mt1st be a nasty sticky business. Sprint, to read it, and a roar of laughter followed. cl1un1-sprint !'' -

• 

They reached the camp well ahead of ?.,Ir. Oi1e of the spectators did not laugh, and Bloggins. To tho astonishment of Tony, that v.·as tl1o fat man ,vho had given Tony, Bloop ,vhisked the saucepan off the stove, a,vay, hoping to receive a few free drinks· 1·an across the meado,v v;ith it, and d11mped as n rC-\\·arcl. Ur.afortunate1Y., instead of selling, the contents into the brook. Tony he had sold Bloggins-and Bloggins "\\ihat's got him. now?'' asked Tony, had a ~·ickecJ ten1pcr. •. . . staring. '' \Vl1c1·c's Sct1ff ?" roared the gamekeeper,' "If you must poachl you ass, don't let almoSt boiling with rage and discomfiture. anybody see · yot1 do it, ' said Eric. ~' By an "\\rhere are yo11, you fat liar?" amazing bit of luck, we heard a chap telling Sct1ff "\\"as legging it for cover, pra11ci11g the keeper you were cooking a rabbit, · and alo11g like a terrified elephant. Ile had that's ,vhy we barged home-to sa,re yot1r secttrcd a good 1011g start, but the gamebacon." . keeper ,ver1t after him, · and the grinning Bloop dtd not httrry back.. He said nothing attdience folJo,ved. All b11t one man ,vho to Tony, but replaced the closed saucepan C~f!IO up to the Hikers a11d touched l1is c,tp on tl1c stove. They had not long to ,vait for c1v·1lly. 1 l\Ir. Bloggins and the ung1·ateful fat man who '' Begging· ~"ot1r pardon, bt1t if I was yot1 had betrayed Tony. I'd sl1ift off," he said. ''When Sir Cha1,les Bloggins, '\\,,ho '\\·ore pig-skin leggings and is away that keeper chap gets a swelled '_ead carried a thick ash-plant, scowled at the fancies he o,vr1s tho ,vl101e sho\v, ari"d act; sa1tcepan, ,vhich ,vas Just beginr1ing to boil. like it. Tl1at smart trick of yot1rs 1vjll Plake '' What 'a,,.e you got in there ?J' ho all tl,1e village l:-3t1gh at him for months, ~nd he demanded. '\\"Oil t forget it. If yo11 stops he's st1re to '' Now ,,·hat on earth ha~ that to do with tr:y a11d get his revenge on you.,, 
}"Oll ?'' said Bloop. '' Some folks are so jolly '' i\I tlch obliged to vot1, '' said Eric . then he' curious and inquisitive. We don't like your ttirned an(l gri11ned-- itt __ Bloop. ••You'i·e u: loolis or your st.yle, and we don't want your real good cook, ol(l scout., but that .was one acquaintance, so kindly clear off_!'' of )10ttr 'best efforts. It ,vas_ a jo_lly. sight too' Two or three other men of the yokel class hard and_ tough for old Bloggins to .bite orj who had heard about it at the inn came s,vallo,v. Ha, ha, ha!'' . .rt hurrying up. Bl d · · .. My name's Bloggins, and I'm gamekeeper oop answcre Eric's J?"rin and then shook to the owner of this 'ere land, and .I insists hi~, head mou_rnfully at Tony. . t on lookin' in that pot, believin' you've got ~ keep telling you not to do it, Tony; but a rabbit in it as was poached.'' I might Just as ,veil tallc to a chttnk of rock ''. Bloop yaw11ed. · ·· .. he said. '' Some day you'll get yourself int:01 

"It are a rabbit,'' said the fat man. ''The a. sticky -mess, a11d when yott clo·, don't aslr sn1cll's gone off a bit now, but it sniffed me to ptill you out..'' , i strong when I come past a while ago. They '' I sl1an't-11ot in these shorts,'' grinned aiways sniffs when they fust starts to boil. Tony. '' But ,vhat are we going to do nbout Shouldn't wonder if they 'aven't some young tuck for lu11ch now the rabbit has gone partridges 'idden somewheres, too.'' west?,, - -''Bloggins," said Bloop, ''I ,vish you'd ''Fill t1p on brted and cheese." said Bloop. fade away. You have no right to touch our '' The landlady of the inn iR,boiling a chicken property, and I warn you not to make a for us to eat cold for supper. We'll go and bigger fool of lourself than nature made you! . collect it lat.er.'' ._. Y ot1 say there s a rabbit in our saucepan, and '' • .\ncl ,vl1at about tho terribl" Bloggi11s l'1n. t.oo much of a gentleman to contradict and ,vhat that guy warned us he'd do?'' you.. A11d if you find a rabbit, what do you ask<'<l F~ric. . ·-i11t.er1cl t.o do about it?'' "Oh. hlo,v Bloggins to Bir1ninghan1 and ., Y 011 'JI jolly well kr10,v in a min11te,'' said bark ~ '' said Bloop. "Blog~i11s is a ,vash-· h ... . . l "' t ~ italJlC KeeJJer V lCIOllS ~'f'. Oll t . 



• : r .THE 1\lELSON LEE LIBBARY • A Flaming Finish! IN tl10 afternoon, g,atl1crir1g clouds tl1reatcned a sharp slao"·cr, so rl'ori)' pt,t off his ,v asl1i11g. At last ]~ric ,vl10 }1ad llcc.•n 11oddin~ ov~r a book, thr~,,- it aside arul looked at his ,,·a tel1. . · ,. ,,,.11cr1 are ,vo goi11g to fetcl1 that old lien yo,u t1old 'cn1 to boi_l . for us? Bloop?" 
• 

11 
' ' hcne,rcr ')'Oll like','' s~11d Bloop. '' ,,1c 1111ght as ,,,ell have tc<t do\v11 there, for tltero's a sum111(!r-housc to sl1clter i11 if "'·o get a s1lot of rain, and I tl1ink there's son1e of tl1a t stttfI .a.bout.'' l•~xpccti11g it do,v11poqr before they cctur11ed, tl-1~ pt1sl1-cart in ,,·l1ic}1 ·tl1e HikerR C'arricd all tl1eir luggage ,Yas pttt i11sidc t.t1e t.ent, and 'l"on)r lneccJ up the tent flaps. 011 tl1e top of tl1e last. stile tl1ey h~d to cross sat (~l1t1ff~T. tlic village idiot, a bor1y, palefaced Ind of scventec11. He had a l1t1ge r11vuth thtLt ,vas al,va)fs gri11r1ing, and ,vore a ero,Ynlcss straw i1at decorated '"'ith featl1ers. Chttffy· greeted tho Hikers \\'itl1 a grin, and ,\rith a \Yoodc11. S(Joo11 he beat a tattoo on a drun1 he carri~d, nccompa11)ling tlae dr11m-

111i11g with sl1rill imitatio11s of a bugle. ",r er~· nice indeed, old 1nan, '' said Eric: '' but ,,·o ,,·a11t to cli1nb over tl1at bit of \\·ood ~·ott're pPrched 011, so do l·ou mind sh ifti11g o,rer a lJit." (~huff~,. grir1ned n1or~ broadl,1' t..l1an cv~r arid jttnipcd do,vn. Evidently he i11tended to C'seort thc111 i11to t11c ,~illage tri11n1pha.ntly to tl1c sou11tl of drum a.rid bugle, for ~e 111archcd. i11 frout of them. '' I'm feel ttp ,,·itl1 tl1is. '' said E1·ic. ",,·110:t. bitnd ! Please pt1t a cork in it ! ,,7}1at's 
)'Onr nan1c, old son?" . " C 11 ttff )', '' rep Ji c d t l1 e "i II a gc idiot, gr i 11 .. 111ng fro111 ear to ear. '' Your mttsic is great stt1ff, (~l1uffy·, but we . don't ,vant an~' to-dav," said Eric. '' 'I, k b . . a e )'Ot1r and some,\·l1cre else ia11d 1·11 g1 \'e ~'Ott tt1ppe11ce ! '' "A ta11ner, '' said t-l10 ,rillago idiot. '' He kno"'s a bit more than )'Ott tl1i11k he do~s, Eric,'' said Bloop. '' l•'or tl1c lo,,e ot l\ifi ke gi, .. e hi111 a tan11cr before ,re all get J1eadaches. '' '' You'll go clean av.~ay for a tanner?'' sai(l }_:: ric. "Horacst i11j un )'ou'll barge off a11d 11ot cltuck any of that noise at us?'' Ol1ttffy nodded eagerly, seized tli~ coin. peered at it, bit it, and then dn.11eed a,,,ay ,vhooping joyousl,y. ''. Tl1e~r'ro never too pot.t)' 11ot to k110,v ,,. liat n1one)' moons,'' said Tonl'. Bloop l\rent it) t.o tl1e ,rilla.ge I!_Ost office f.o bu)r stamps, and as Eric a11d Tony ,,,aited out.sido for hi111 t.he ga1nekecpcr passed thcr11, "' l1eeling a. bir-)'cle. '' Ho,v did J"OU like the ra.bbit ? '' asked Eric. '' Did yot1 catch the fat bOl' Bloggi11s? '' ir1q~1ired Tonv·. · ' Tho gar11~kcepcr g.a ,,.e them a sa ,,age' stare, mttmblod son1ething under l1is breath and ,vnnt on. '' ~i ! " st1outC'cl Tony·. '' l~ ou forgot tho rabbit we boiled for ~'ou. C~ome t1p arld fctcl1 it. I'll bore a hole in it, and fi11d yon 

a bit . of prctt~y ribbon.. and t}1en yot1 caa ,,·ear 1t rou11d your 11eck. '' "1.,hat got his goat," cl1ucklcd Eric. '' His ears are absolutcl)' ,vag~i11g· \\"itl1 rage. 1 f tt1oro had bc~n a, rabbit 111 tl1at pot, I' 11 bet l1e'd l1a,re raised 110 end of a shindv. '' · "He looks j ltst the sort," 'l'onv., agree(]. '' But I hope lie larrttpcd tl1at fat ~c:l1a11 ,vho cliarged mo abottt fourpe11ce too mucl1 f<lr some rott~n soap that ,von't ,,,asl1, and thPn ,,·e1!t a11d_ ga,"e n1e a,,·ay. t.he rotter I" 'I he ra.in helcl off, so tliey had tea irl t.he garden of the inn, ,vl1ero tho sn-iiling la11dlra(tY 01ade t 11em verv "~elco1r1e. . .. '' EYerl'bod)1's laugt1ing about tl1at joke yo11 pla:yed on Bloggins tl1e keeper,'' she said. '' He ain't li•~ed, and tl1C)''ll be tclli11' that for :years to c:on-ic a.nd cracki1ig t.l1e: r sides over-it. 'l.,hc; .. 'vc christc11ed liim Boiln<l Rabbit alread:y~ .a11d the name'll stick. !\Iv 't1shand fairly 'ates Bloggins, a11d ·he nearly bt1sted ,vhen he ,vas told. He savs he'd li!{u . ., yot1 to acc(\pt a dozen ne,v-la1d eggs as a little present." Tony inquired if Bloggins l1ad ca11gl1t. the fat mart, for lie ,vns rather a11xious tliat sucl1 a mean rogtte st1ould not }1.aYe escaped scot.• free. '' Yott mean Scuff. t.ho ha \vker eha.p, sir?'' said the landlad,y. '' Scuff cnn1e dash111g into tho bar all panting and blo,ving, coll.ared hi, basket and dashed out again, so I ~xpect h~ got on the motor-'bt1s in time to dodgl' tho keeper. I don't think Bloggins ,,·ill co1110 'ere for a 1011~( time-a1~d joll)- 1roocl riddance, for ,ve do11't ,,,ant his custo111. '' 
Prowisi11g to come back for the fo,Yl, ,,·l1ich the landlady ,vas to pack up for ther11 ,,,itl, some salad and the ne,v laid eggs, Bloor1, Eric and 'fony ,vent to look at tl•o local sights. These ,vore not very nt1n1erous or t.l1rilling, for they seemed to co11sist of a dozen cottages, n. locked chttrcl1, tl1e ,~illage inr,, a pet,rol statio11 and a duck J}Ond. 
It seemed to be a happy little place~ 110\vever, for e,,.ery villager t.hey met grinned broadly as if l,e l1ad j11st heard the joke of his life, said ''Rabbit,.'' and touehed his hat to them. '' ,,,. e seem to have cl1eere<) tl1~c ,·o1~c-ls 

tip a bit,'' said Eric. '' And look ou"'t, for I can spy our mLtsical friend Chuff)", in t.l1e offing, and I'm not keen an hearing n11y more of liis music, or parting ,vitl1 nr1<ltl1cr hard-enrr1cd sixpe11ce to l,eep him off." 
Luckily, tl1e ,,.illage idiot ,vas going i11 tlie opposite directio11. Tirr1e passed, a11d the Hikers \\·ero 011 the ,va~' back to tl1c inn to collect tJ1eir parcel ,vhen the)' \\'Crc hailed by a ,,·oman "r}10 ,,·as leaning out of an upper "~indo,v of lier cottage. '' There's 5't1mmat afire ttp ~yonder,'' she cried, pointing. '' Looks lil<e a 'aystack ablaze tip Jenner's C1·oft ,va)', hut I don't reme1nber no 'aystack thereahouts.'' '' JennPr's Croft,'' said Eric ,\'itl1 a start. '' WhJ', that's ,vhere the fat cl1ap told Blog• gins ot1r camp \ras." '' It's a big fire, too, by tl1e smoke," said ttao \\'Oma11. 
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With ~lngled feelings the Hikers watched the tent and all their belongings burnt to· ashes. 

B1001), To11y a11d Eric sprir1tcd. There ,\·as no haystack in J er1ner's Croft or anyv:here near Jenner's Croft tl1at they could recall. The~y sa \V black s1noke rising -above the trees atul ra11 still faster, dreading a calamity. I3y tl1is time others V.'cre run11i11g in the 
~a111e clirect.ion, but the three boys ¥.'ere ,vell al1c~1tl of tl1e1n. Vaulti11g tl1c stiles, Tony and Bloop otttdistanced Eric, "\\1l10 ,vas hampered by h~Lving to carry a ·bt1lky parcel. Their 11oses soot1 detected a smell of paraffin, an<l strai11s of 1narti.1l n1usic greeted their car.s. 

ltt1l>-a-<lub-dub, 'f a-ra-ra, . R11l1-a-dt1b, 1·ulJ-a-dul1, Ta-ra-ra. 
A last vat1lt a11<l Jll«)O!) a11d 1~01i:y· ,vere back agai11 in Jenner's Ci-oft. Bloop put hi~ l1ands in tho pockets of l1is shorts a11cl looked at the scene of devastation lazily·. Tl1e Hikers' ter1t ,vas a 111cre heap of blackc1led ashes, ,vitl1 tor1brues of fla1nc shooti11g llJ.) l1crc and there and sparks still g]o,ving. 'l'l1e 1nctal portion of tl1e p11sh-cart-whcels, springs a11d axle.s'\'Cre just ,~isible throt1gl1 the denso smoke tl1at recked of paraffir1. A11d 1·ound the ruins n1arcl1ed Chttff y at a qt1ick step, beati11g his drum arid giving sl1r ill in1itatio11s of a bttgle. '' ,,r ell, Eric old tl1in·g, '' said Bloop, as l1is cl1 lllll came t1p pa11tir1g, '' Oltr l1iking-outfit looi:s a bit n1otl1-eaten, ,Yhat ?'' -'' :Oirty ,vork, '' said To11y gri1nl,·. '' '1 .. 1.e sti11k <1f paraffi11's er1ougl1 to c11oke yot1. 'l'l1e tin ,,·as nearly f t11I, a11d it could11't l1a vc le,fkcd, for l'<l ja111n1ell tl1e cork hard ir1. 

Tl1at crazy chap mt1st have fired the sl1nck on us.'' 
Sori1f\ 1nen l1ad clragged Cl1t1ffy a,vay a11c.l silenced his mt1sic. Bloop, shrt1ggi11g hit shoulders, we11t over to the village idiot. 
'' \\1l1y did yo11 b11rr1 ot1r tent do,t11 a11rI destroy our cart arid all our stuff, Ch11ff y? '' '' Never did.'' Cl1t1ffy ,vagged his }1ead from side. to side and gri11ned. '' It ,vas all s1noke and ,, fire ,vhen I con1c. Never clicl. 0111,l mak:e music to make him 1bt1r11 faster.'' '' I 11cycr l,no,,;cd hin1 do a ,vickc<l thing like that nfore, n1aster, '' said one of tl1e villagers, '' b11t l'v·e fot111d a box of 1l1atches i11 l1is pocket.'' Bl<JOJJ la 11gl1etl. E,ler~~thi11g hac] bee11 in tl10 tent a11cl tl1ere ,vas nothing lvortl1 taki11g out of it. Tony . and Eric lookccl rather disr11al, a11d Bloop ·gave cacl1 of the111 a· clig in the ribs. '' '.I'l1is l1ikc 'l1ns gone l111~t an<l co111e to a suddc11 and sticky end,'' 11c said, '' so it's l1cln1e bo)~!-3, l1or11t·J, citi1er l,y trair'1 or 111otorcoacl1. ~\11cl clon't ,,·orr:v "tbout the lo~t du1111agc, for if l bleat abottt Ollr bitter hard lt1ck to n1y guv'nor, I di~re s(t)' ,\·e'll sqtlcczc a 11c,v ot1tfit fror11 l1i111 if ,ve're ever st1cl1 af;scs as to go hiking again.'' It ,\·as ,vhispered in tl1e ,,illage that Bloggir1s had bribecl Chuff j' to bt1rn do,vn the ter1t. But as tho keeper \\ras several miles a ,vn~{ ll t the. time of the fire a11cl cot1l<l brir1g ,\·itnc.,~cs to l)rO,"C it, it re111ai11ed at tl1at. 

'fHE END. 
( Tltc fi,·st of a corl,ing ne·tv se·ri~s of footer ya,·,is t!o111.ing ne.rt week. Loo.ll. out tor, Bull's-Eye Bitl-lie'a some lad/) 
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The Tables Turned! R 1\I-jl'lH ,vas _led_ a,,~a)' a11d flung do\\·11 or1 tl1e LPcl in tl1e dan1p cell tl1at l1ad beer1 l1is on the first 11igl1t i11 lJt111-('ansl, ~,. rl'l1e cloor ,vas l>oltell 011 }1i111. a11d lie lay fhere 111ore dead tlia11 ali,-c. till tl1e ligl1t of ar1other da,Yni11g cla)' bega11 to }lC-Cp through the 11arro,,· ,vi11do,\' r1ear tl1e <·ei lir1g. lie ,vas roused soon aftcr\Ya r<ls Ly Alick, \\' lio dealt l1i111 a kick 
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'' 1'11is, '' ,vc11t. on t lie seltool111c.tstcr to tlte Lo:vs, ,vitl1 a ,,•aye of l1is l1a11d to,vards Ralpl,, '' this 1118)' IJo a 11 e xa 1111Jlo to 011e or t. ,,·o of :you. Yott are goi11g to see ,vl1at l1appc11s to a boy that r11ns a ,,·a.r i11 Lase ingralitttde fron·1 tl1c corr1f ort.s and adva11tages lie enjoys 1111c.ier 111y roof. Strip l1in1 to the )j1tff, 1.\lick, 111y bo,r ! " •' Helped Si111pson, 
bv t l1e t ,a.·o toacl ics, llrO\\rn a11d Alicl\ strippe(l off Ralpl1's tattered garments to tl1e v ... aist. or t,,:-o to ascertair1 l1is condition. He ,vas able to stand no,v, ar1tl eve11 to ,val k slo,v IJ·, a 11d A 1 i C 1-: h us tl Cd l1 i Ill ill t 0 the big school-roo111. 

A rascally schoolmaster 
receives a strong dose of his own medicine ! 

Ralpl1 ,vas be~rond knowing or caring ,vt1at l1apper1ed to }1im, but lie felt l1imself seized, on an order 
All tJ1c lx>vs \Yl'ro tl1cre l1t1110-rv a11d ,voe-~ , 0 ... )J~gor1e as e,rpr. Sor11e st a red ,Yit 11 pit~, at t.he J)r iso11er, ot lu.·rs Joo keel cl tt111 bl~· iu llifT ere 11 t, ~t11d one or t,\·o s110,,·ed sig11s of plea~ure at ,vhat tl10_y \Yl'l'e goiug to see, for crttclt~r J1a rclens 111ea:1 11at11re~ nud 111akcs the111 cruel in turn. '' .Ilriug l1ir11 out into tile n1iddle of tl10 :roor11 r' said e_·ailard l1arsl1))r, a11d it \Vas clo11e. 

f ro111 Ca.I l<t-rd, f orc~d do,vn acrotSS tl1e l)er1ch t}1at ,vas clamped to 
tl1e floor in tl1e centre of tl1e ro<lm, and bot111d 
tigl1t to it ,vitl1 1·01Jes, l1is face to\\'"ards the <loor. 

rrl1e &cl1oolrnaster st rolle f or,\·ar(l, graspi11g 
a, long-, pliant asl1-plan t. bottn<I ,vi t 11 a ri ubi11g of fine steel ,,·ire. Ho S\vishcd tl1c cane throttgl1 tl1e air ,,,ith a ,\,l1istli11g sound. 

'' \\'" atel1, Lo)'s-,vatelt ~,, l1e said gri111ly._ 
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"This i~ the re,,~ard of any boy ,vho rttns me for it!'' cried Ben, liis ,van checks flttshil,:vay from this. school !'1 ing. ":F'or )·011 are the first tl1at ever spoke He bent his- slit-like eyes on Ralph, raised to me kindly.'' . the ash-plant, and tlle first Cllt struck home. '' rhey shall net kill yOtl> bo:y, '' said Dick. The boy'.~ fra1nc quivered, but he made no 1' Nono ,,,.ho befriencls the l .. orresters shall sot1nd. como to harm. Stand steHdy, you dog, there·, '' One !" cot1gted Callard, and paused. Then or I will school yot1 to th'=' pttrposc. Keep JJc raised thiJ thing again, and poised hie those hands do,vn ! Con1e l1cre, Ralpl1, lad, body for the stroke, ;while dead silence fell and tell me what has befalle11 !'' . 011 tl-10 whole roon1. Ralpl1 staggered to his brother, ,,y 110 pll t Before tho next blo,v ~011ld fall, the loud his arm rot1n .. 1 tl1e l)oy's bare sl1ot1lders, and 11cigl1 of a horse ,vas heard outside, followed stood facing the rest. by tl1c sottncl of ht1rr~.,ing feet in the passage. - l11 as fc,v ,vords as possible, Ralph told l1is Thc11 can1e the ,roice of one trying to keep tale, not as a con1plaint, but as .a soldier some intruder out; a blo,v, a11d a fall. . who reports to l1is senior officer, 11cvcr ,vl1in• Cal!ard pau~cd angrily, with the cruel ash- .. ing or calling for ,·enp:eance, bttt pl1tting tl10 plant l1c!cl aloft. A. trcn1endo11s blow sounded matter in plain speech. Dick's bro,v •grc,v on tltc big school-room door, it was flung blaclr as tht111der as l1e listened, and ,v hcr1 open, and- a tall, ~icl1l~r-drcssed _ Cav~licr in a : the cud came he turned slo,,·ll' 011 tl1e scl1ool-blacl{ mask btlrst into. the room, crying: ma8t•1r. '' Put do,,"n that '''°'hip, yo11 dog!'' '' Y 01l have heard:1' lie · said in a ·· voico It ,vas D~ck F_orrester, pistol in hand ! that shook with s11ppressed wrath. ''·"\"" ott Erect and commn11ding,. mttd-spattered have a long recko11i11g to pay t'~'. fro1n his g·allop to tl1~ 11orth in search of his Despite his fear of the_ pistol, Callar<l's rage brother, Dick cast a rapid glance round the at boi11g mastcr~<l in l1is o,vn . l1ot1~e and room at c,rery sottl i·ithin it. He. had not deprived of his victim cfrove }1i1n to frer,z~~. recog11iscd that the victim on tho be11ch "·us· '' \\rhnt is it to :yo11. ye beggarly cadg,•r ?'' '\v}1at l1e J1ad come t.o seek. . he shriekecl. '' Y 011'11 bn the gallo,vs-bird '' Dick !'' C'ried Ralph, twistitlJ?" his body who that boy's 11nclo s-aid hacl taketl to tl1e nnd scarce ab)c to speak for joy, for, despito road!'' . tl1c vcl \·ct n_,ask, he r~cognised his brotl1er Dick plucked off his mask arid looked at 0?1 the i11stant. '' Dick, yot1'vo come in the school1naster grimly.- · . tin1c !'' _; ." . _..... ~ - '' I· at11 Ralph Forres~ter's hrother," 110 said, "Ra'lph-!'' cried Dick. springinf? for,-..·ar,l in "' and it ,vcrc 111 that a 1nd of ge11tlc bloocl amazcn1ent · · ancl · "·rath. -'' Is it you? I sho11ld be stai11crl 1))· tlie toncl1 . of .s11cl1 as feared t.he worst, bttt I. did not dr.cam of you; bt1t thitt ~·011 ·shot1lcl dare to ill-treat tl1i~ r ,~tho bot1nd yot1 there? Loose l1im !'' him. yo11 · an<.l. ~-otlr c.ttr ~f a. so.11, 'th.fit is a '' I did!'' sl1outed Stephen Callard', stamp--~ fault yott are about to pay for 1n. Jtill!'' ing with anger. '' I did ! Wliat brings. ~rott - '' I a111 ·not· to be c;carcd by· y~t1r ,·pistpl !'' into n1y hot1sc, :vo1_1 s,vasl1buckler, with -a fihot1te<l ()allard. "l' 1n n1astcr ir~ ri~y o,vn pistol in ).,.ot1r fist?'' holtRe, in spite of fifty st1ch as yoit':!"-·· '' Ah !'1 said Dick, bet,vcc11 his teeth, w J1ecl- Ho rttshccl nt Dil"k and triccl to· ~.rah tho i11g 111JOn the scl1oolmastcr. '' Yot1, was it? pistol, receiving for .. his pains a bttffet tl1at Stand :yotl thore, arld ,vc will settle matters sent l1in1 spinning into tt1c cornPr. 'l"l-1c bo)'~, in f nil sl1ortly ! Co1ne forward, 011c of yo11 "·ho had bcc11 starin,rii in scared silcr1cc, no,v 1'>.~ls, arid ~et loose n1y brother, hear you? I becnn1e ro11~ed frQnl tl1eir fear, a11cl tlic ,vholc a1n Richard Forrcstcr-a11d this is n1y cla.s~-room ,vns in a.. b11zz of excitc1ner1t. · warra1lt !'' ''Yott knave!'' criccl Dick. '' Let that tcac·h -HQ held his pistol to Stephen Callarcl's ,·ou to Jicep ~·ot1r han,l~ · do,v11. ! · 1'Io,~c but l1ead. The scl1ooln1aster t1-1rned as white as another inch,· and I ,vi.II rid tl10 .,vorld of ashes. 'l,l1c -boys l1esitatcd. Then 011t stepped vo11 !'' . Ben Garret .. tl1e star,Tc-cl a11<l beaten household ... '' Ht1rrco !'' criP-cl Ben Garret, 1t1,11ping up dr11dgc .. and in a fe,v n1oments he liad freed on a bc11cl1 ar~tl dancing ,vitl1 delight. Ralpl1 from his bor1cls. '' And no,v to Ollt' le~oon !'' criccl Dif6k. f "I um blith,-., to ser,1'e yo11, thot1gh they kill '' Bo)TS, I am going to take tl1is class for tl10 ·--------------------= 

HOW THE STORY STARTED . •. DJCK FOllRESTEll learns upon the death of hi, father tltat all t1ie vast e.~tatcs an,l fortune, with tlte exception of a hundred guineas, }ia·ce passed into the hands o/ 1,,, rascally untle. V44NE 1'10RRESTER. The latter refuses to gi·ue the boy his money, and, appointing l1i,nsel/ guard,an~ ~tates his intention of sending Dick and llis brotlter. .. . lCALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the north of England. · Travelling by coach, Vane and the two boys are held up by DJCK TURPlN, the famous highwayman. Dick joi"ns force, with ·Turpin, and, after bidding Ralph to be of stout heart and proniising to I etch hiin soon, the two ride away. They have man11 atirring adventures together until Dick leaves his compa·nion and rides north to ,ee how his brother i, faring. In the meantime, Ralph 11aa. reached Duncan,by School, a dre~ry, desolate pl11.ce on .the wild moorlands. Unknown to hi>n, Vane has arranged with thi 1leadn1us te r that the boy Bhall '' not live long.'' Ralph escapes. but is Tecaptured. ''And now 
J16U s~all pay the penalty!'' threaten3 th• cruel schoolmaster, who la named Caflard~-

; (Now read on.) 
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n1or11ing. Seiz~ that cowering rttffian there, fottr of -,·ou, strip the coat off l1is back, and :;trap hitn do,,'rl "·l1erc ho bi11ds his victi1ns ! He shall taste the pl1~'sic l1~ has dealt out to so ma11y :yottnger tl1a11 }1e ! Quick, I say ! '' "No, i10 !" shrieked Callard as, after a 111omcnt's hcsitatio11, four or fiv·e of the bigger bovs seizecl }-1i111 a11d ol1eyed IJick's comma11d. '' Yott l1ired n1Hrclerer !" reto1·ted Dick·. u If ,·ou rClsist I ,vill come and handle you my• self! llrinu· him t.o the l)encl1 and strap l1i1n 
r]O\\'U tight.~ y.ou :young rips!,, 

rl~he school !nastcr, f,}1ou t i11g and protesti11g, ,vas forced do,vn by ,villing hands and tied f n st i11 the samo t)osition he had givcm to Rnlpl1. ~,r ..__ . ,,, .er rne 11p. sir . t\visting frant.icnll~·. tl1e rl1onev in tl10 ., l->rotl1•?r f rec!" 

h<-' shriC'ked, kicking a11d '' I ,vill give you all l1ouse-I ,viii set your 
'' '[h(lro a ro thosP ~·ott ha vo flogg0d i11tc> their grn V('S, ,,,110s0 blood cries 011t on lYOtl ! " retort('(! ])ick.. "Line ttp there, J'OU boys! Pick 11p that ,,·ired ash-plant I sco on tho tioo1\ an(I rlo r·acl1 of ~~ott i11 tur11 givo this ruffian half a dozen stripes ,, .. ith a]i th~ strPngtl1 of his ar111. 'fhe boy ,vho fails I ,,,ill tl1ra~i1 "'·itlt n1y o,v11 hands! Number one, begin !'' -··-

The Scoundrel Gets His Deserts I N £\1ER \Vas sncl1 n lesso11 t a11 gbt. sineo scl1ool.s br-gn11. 'fhe starved, beaten bo, .. s felt. tl1cn1selves fr('c onco more, a11d I aised a cl1t'Pr for the ~~ottng 11igl1,vayman, ,,1}10 promised them they sl1ot1ld not lose lly ,vhat tl1ey did. The first boy took t.he ash.plant. and la.id it across the cruel schoolmaster':; llack '"ith st1cJ1 hearty good ,vill tlutt Callard kickl'll .'ltid roar<'d like a buli. ,,:hen t.ho six blo,vs ,,,ere ~pent., tho 11cxt boy took tho 5tick and die) tho same, and t.ho next after him, t.ill tl1e ,vl1ole hot1se ccl1ocd ,vith the sco11nrlr0l's bcllo,vings. '' Stop that fC'llo,v sneaking out thC're !,, ordered J)ick st1dd~nly· as he sa ,,.. an (•, .. ileved ho,r 1naking for the windo,v. •· '' 'l,hat's Alexander, Callard's son," said Ralpl1, ,vho had put l1is torn clotl1cs 011 p1\iufully and ,yas sitti11g on a betlch, surVe.)ring ti-le RCnr1e. ,, Let him be brought back, Dick. Ho iH t1is father's deputy, and as cruel a hullv as C~allard !1imsclf. '' · '' Like fat l1cr, like so11,'' said Dick. '' A ,vorthy pair. Here, you yot111gstcr )ponder, 
l10tt are of the size of tho schoolmaster's s011, and ll'ss ,vasted-looking than some. Tako the wort!1y Alexander aside, and let him pt• t l1 is fi5ts u·p. Give l1im a s011nd thrashing i11 fair fight. Y ott'll fir1d he has little ston1ach for hon~st fisticuffs, if I kno"'? at1ght of bt1llies !'' The exccllerlt Alick cried for 1nercy, but he soon proved tl1e tr11th of Dick's. \Yords, for tho boy ,vl101n l)ick singled out to meet him, tl1ougl1 a11 inch or t,vo shorter, sho,\·ed hin1-self more than n. match for tho bttlly. Alick tried to escape, hl1t the boy m11cle hin1 fight, and soon the deputy torturer of D11ncansby '\\i·as getti11g his puff~, face p11m~elle~ into a jelJ.v hj' good so\Jnd fist-plaJ', ,,;]11le h1s father 

was still maki11g ti1e room echo witl1· his crie1 11ndcr the blo,vs of tl1e schoolboys. 
"That ,vill do," said l)ick as the last }){)y dealt out l1is portion. '' U 11tie hirn, and let him get up.'' . The schoolmaster staggered tip, gasping, his cruel face blue arid ,vhite ,vith emotion, and sat do,v11 011 tl1e bencl1 i11 a l111ddled heap. His son ,vas in mucl1 tl1e same condition, and both of tJ1em looked as if tl1e:v. could scarce believe their senses, b11t sat rocking th0mselvcs and 1111rsing tl1eir bruises, groaning dolorously. There ,vas not. an ounce of rcs1sta11cc left ~in citl1er of tliem. 
''So!'' said Dick, looki11g at them coolly. ''You ha vc infl ictcd this, and ",.orsc, on manjt scores of helpless )"oungsters, ,vho l1ad 11obod~l to sav·c them frorn ~·ot1r crt1elty ! No,•v ~7ou kno,v ho,v it tastes! '' B11t t.hcrc is other ·vrork to,vards. Thcso lads look as though they have never had a, decent meal in their lives, and I doubt yo11 pocket their fees and starve t.hcm on_ pi~'s \\'ash! \\" e ,vill rC'mod~~ tJ1at for once, for by tl1e look of :,1'ou, :yq11 clo not starve yollrscl ,·es.'' '' Sottr skillv ancl moltldJ· bread i~ tl1e fnre for tl10 bo,·s,'' ~aid Ralph. '' But I dot1ht if tl1cre' s a l1ct ter stocked ·larder i11 Y ork::;l1ire than tl1e Cal lards keep for tl1emsel ves." 
''Ah!" said Dick. "C~ome al,)ng, bojlS, and ,,·c- ,vii l sample it t" The)1' trooped out joy·ot1sl)". Die le locking tl10 <loor on tl1e t,vo Cal lards. I~ittle Be11 Garret led the ,vay to tl1e larders. 
'' Fnugh ! " said Di<~k as lie ope11cd tl1e first one and sa,v tl1e 111ilcle"'~ed bread and l,o,vls of sickly gruel. "'J~his is not fit for dogs! r;ling it out i11to t.he :vard, bo)PS l Stay! Tako a couple of 110,Yls and tlie mottlfli·~st loaf ~you can find to th~ school_-room, and giv.e it to the schooln1nster and l11s son. Here 1s the key. Carr:y tl1C'm n1:y ,vord that if tl1ey }1a.ve not eaten it to the la~t crt1n1b whcr1 I return, or if tlie)' atternpt to tl1ro'\\· it. a,vay, I ,,,ill lead t.hcm i11to the :yard and cram t!ie rest do,vn their tl1roats !" A ,vay ,ve11t the ho)·s 011 tl1eir errand. Tl1e larder next door ,vas oper1cd. and sho,vcd a , .. er"" different. stocl\. ''.Od's bodikins ! '' cxcla.i1ned Dick:. "The curs tecp n fat table! SPt the fir1est cloth on the dining-table, l,oys, and sprea<l out t.l1e f cast! A boar's l1cad-pink 1ne !-and fot1r c-old roast ca pons ! Bru1g Oll t tl1ose han1s a11d the baron of beef. Tl1ere is a pannier {1_tll of fr11it-tarts besides, a.nd four plum-pt1ddings ! Do tho~c t,vo hogs stt1ff ther11sel,,.es ttpon all t}1is ?'' 

- '' 'fhey ,Yer~ to hold !l big feast to-night, l\f r. Forrester.'' said jittle Ben Garret, laughing de]ig_l1tecllj' as he carried ottt the ~~cl1 f,tre ,vh1Jo the others set the table. A ' . d . ,, dozen guests are bid cr1 to arrive. '' Then, by the rood, ,vc'H leave t}1em the l1reac] and skill~· t'' rried Dick. '' Arid I hope they'll enjoy it. Now., boys, set to!" 
(Another absorbing in..•lnlment of David Goodwin's ma,,ni/f.cent serial ne~t Wednesday.) 
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·• 1t·s An Old Spanish Custom ! '' . ''Nipper's got t.he money, a11d it's going 

(Co-riti·1iued from ~oe 29.) off to the hospital to--day,'' said ~- K. r- serenely. •• And I{. K. who told Sir · Edward that '' It's-it's like a miracle,'' went on tho he ougl1t to spring son1e more cash,'' said girl. '' When I suggested that yot1 should 'l,ravers, taking up the chorus. collect ~o~e .money for the hospital, I was '' 1"hen tJ1ere's that chap, Sam Baggs!'' only t1h1n~ing of. a few pounds. And when went on Nipper. '' He's too n1iraculous to be you dijfinitely promised twenty-fi\'·e pounds a real· man f Rag-and-bone n1en don't do I laughed at l'·ou. '' ' !uoh things I'' '' I said that I'd make yob take that Iat1•"h It You don't think that Baggs was put up back,,,, !)Oddcd I{. _K. .. I gt1arantecd t,vcnt}T· to it by K. K. ? " gasped Handforth. five quid, and said that it would probably ., ~~o is Ba~gs ?" retorted Nipper, one b~ fifty. When I start a thing, I don't let susp1c1on crowding ha.rd upon the other. atiy grass grow tinder n1y feet, olcl girl.'' •• Think, you chaps! Isn't it a bit r11mmy '' I{. K., let us know tl1e ,vorst '' said that San1 Baggs should have been down at Nipper ·grin1Jy, as he came n1arching ~P with the bridge just when Handy arrived there the other Old-Ti111ers. '' First and foremost to throw those things into the river? Was I want to k11ow where Baines is.'' ' it a coincidence-or was it all part of a !f · K. looked dreamily across the Triangle .. plot?'' - At a rougl1 guess, I shot1ld say that -;; A pup-plot?'' gurgled Handforth. Baines is legging it at full speed across tht1 My so11s, get ready for a ghastly ·shock,'' paddock !ron! the barn, hoping that he'll Baid Nipper. "I can feel it in my bones r get here 1n time for first lesson,,, ho replied We, the Old-Timers of the Remo, .. e, have coolly. '' Ho ought to be able to do it fairly been disl1cd and didd_le~ and done by the con1fortably. '' Red-Hots! The only thing for ua to do is "B11t-but--'' began Hnndforth. to go to K. I{. and force the tr·ut.h 011t of '' Baines is a prct.ty clever actor, isn't . hi1n.,. lie?'' went on l_)arki11gton, gri1111ing . 
... W l:~ll, }1e's not far off,,, said Travers, "Carlton lost its best an1atcttr w hcr1 Baines • gla11cing rottnd. '' He's . talking to Vera can1e to St. Frank's. He's a perfect terror Wilkes -011 the Ancient• Ho.use steps.'' ,vit.h chnract~r parts.'' 
'' And, by the same· token, he's evidently 0

,.1 kn~,v it!'' said Nipper ~~di~. '' By reacl~ for trottble,'' said Nipper grinily. Jo, c ! ~ hat pe~forma11ce . of, Bn1ncs . ,vas a '' '1,ho whole Red-Hot gang is t}icre-=as a n~~sterpicce I I◄ .. ve11 I <l1cln t 5-pot it-and bodyguard. No, there's o11e rniSRing- I ,-e al,v~ys tl1ought I ,vas cute at tl1at B · ,, _ sort of thing .. " a1nes. ,, y 'I'hc Old-Ti1ners .11archcd over· in a body. ou 111can -that Bai 11cs nncl-and 'fhe red-headed Parki11gto11 was ·chatting Baggs--" bcgai1 '!,ravers, open-(l:yetl. . 
very n.1niab)y ,vith the Housemaster's '' Or;ie and t.hc sarr1e !" said NiJlper. ~ All dat1ghtcr, ,vl10 ,vas looking unttsua}ly pretty part of tho plot. l\ly de~1r chaJlS, it ,,~as a this 111orning-aot!ountable by the fact that Red-:HoJ; jape from first to Inst I Didn't I she was brin1ming .,vith delight. tell you that wc'a been fooled f '' 

'' lt's wondcrf11l of you, K. K., '' she was ''Daines?'" roa~~d Hanel forth. '' Do-clo 1ayi11g as the Olcl-'rin1ers got into earshot. )·ou mean to say that it was Bai11cs ,vl10 
11 ' One httn<lrcd pottnds I I can hardly believe bought those things off me nn(l thl'11 cliarg~d it L'' (Co12cluded on next page.) 

THE INVISIBLE W~ORLD !1 

(Oo11ti1i·utd from pa.ye 35.) 
Hardly l{nowing what I did, I cra\\~]ecl to my post, loadecl the gl1n and waited. Straight int.o t.he blindi11z screen of fire the ~Ictcor hurtled; I had a sudden vision of a secthi11g ·bubbling cat1ldron, out of which rose t.empest.s .and gas and wave.s of fire, while arou11d it c1·ot1chcd tl1e last of the Fire People. 
At the end of my tether, too beaten and _scorched to thi11k, I depressed g11r gun and fired. .A hoJocalust of light burst hefore me, a torrent of flame splashed against the tt1rret and the Meteor shot from t1nder m.y .feet. In my ~ars roared the bellow as of a million C!lnnoDB and c1ow11 I we11t,. seeming to sink right through t~e deck.· Came· a IMt crash, a Jast sheet .of light. Then eo1nething hit me and everyt]11ng "·as b1ank. 

E were Ollt of the 1nol111tai11S-on a narrov; strip of l1each with the calm vjo]et sea lappi11g peaceably a few yarcls a,\'·ay. I realisecl .. somel1Q\V t.J1at ,ve were in new cottntry, .bllt I ,vas -past caring. All I knew V.'ftS that I Jay on 1ny bttnk,. my body dripping with carron oil to soot.l1e the burns that co·vered · me from hea<l to toe. . Marlc lay not far av:ay, dead to t.he \\~orld, but smiling in his sleep. So he had brought us through that fi11al blaze I I ma11agecl to crane ·my neck towards the starboard wir1dow ru1d saw, high above us, the Burning Mountains, cold, b]eak-dead I The soft afternoon sunlight glowed in tho_ cabin. Our task was done. I closed my eyes and went falling, headlong, int.o a comfortable, bottomless pit~f slumber I 
THB END. (More e.rclfemenC ,,. tl1c lnmsible World ne~t weelc-don't ,nus fhe n.e.'l't f'-rll,..o _..,." in this am<Uing ft'rfes.) 

... 



An Old -Spa1,ish Custom ! '' '' Ancl s0 t IH' Re1110Yc is c~o11tri t1utir~r( one l1ui~drcd llllill to _the }Jo~i)ital I• .. L1n(l,'-' ('.~H,-( ( 'o,,l i,i·uecl f ro,,l JJre i-io1Jf 1J<t.g.c.) t · l J · J.. 11 -~ f t} l · k 1 : , t l \ 1 , _ \. • ~ • _1) r o t I t ,v . r a . 1 c• r. t l t t 1 
tJ1L~ <_•lia1:,s t,Ye11tj? llttid ,Yl1c11 tlll'Y ,varite<l ,ve,\e d<JllC' "i~rett~·- ,v(,Jl,. cla1lii1g~.'' · 
~ o bu)' 'e 111 IJ u e k: ? " · I - ' ' '_l' h c• · ] { c• n 1 o Ye ? ~' ,1 s k_ e d · . · H n 11 cl for t. Ii . '' It ,vas Bai11es ,vbp O})Cl ateJ. l1ut it ,vas '.'.\\1l1cre clo· ~-·oti -get that' froH1? . Yott· Red..: r1~· i(len, ~~ r-niicl I{. ]~. 1nodc-stl_y. · .-'' J-Iallo, ]lot . ..; haYcii't cor1trilJttte(l a lJrrtss fa1~tl1ittg· ! .I3,LilJQ:j, 5,YcetliP,li .. t !'' lie -a<J(le(l,~ its ]3ai11cs It".~ ,vc• ()lcl-'I'iHil·i·s ,,·bo've ,,:1-1·[1ckecl out t.ill 
c,tr11e ru1111i1..1g lll).,. lJ1;L'~1tl1 ]p~~- . "\"\7t~ll rloue ! ti1(• 111011('\' FJ · 
r~r11e cat':-, O"Ht of tl1e }Jag, lJut it llocsr1't.. ,~rl'I1e niOllP)".• ~·('':-:~· a.dn1jt~e(l ]{. I~. gra11t1y.-
111 at. t c r 11 o, v . ~ ' ' ' B t It • i f i t }1 ~ L d 11 • t 1J e (, 11 for t 1 s ,' t. he l'1 o s 1) i fa l Bai11es, ~ a. l>ig~ <·lurn~)·-1ookillg ~Tout}), ,vould11.'t. l1a ve 11:icl a11ythi11g fro111 tlic ~ l?c~ lattgl1t'<l llllr<:_?_~riously· .. n~v his4 aJ)l,)C'ara11c_~~; lllOVP. at al-I. "\-011·Ye JJl'OVic.lecl the c.~l~h~ and lie ,vns tl1e last fello,, .. 111 t}1p ,vorlcl to l)P art ,vt~·, e J)royidell thP l~raius-ancl I· i~ath~,r ;1etor. l1t1t lie- l1a(l ·i)l'OYL·c1 bt,~·011ll [1l.l cloLdJt think tlHJt the lJrai11s are t11c 1no;·e 
t·hat lie ,Ya8 as lJrilliitJlt as Stt\,·pns, of tl1e -i111r1tlrl~11it. ~· = l-""ift}1-a11ll tl1at ,v~i:s.8a:ri11g· a lot. . ::\iJ,1H.'r.cJ.a1>1->r-t1 I(. I~. on tl1c l>ac·k. , ; '' J·1ist a. little stttilt of ·•1i1i11e to raisP 1no11t'>~ ·~:Y(Jil .. ,,·iii~ olc.l 111an," l1e. saitl fe(~li11gly. for tl1c J1os1)ital,~' l_Jean1l\cl I(. I~. ~''"\:r>it seP, '.'\\Tr· (>lll_-1'ir1_1(:r:-; ,,·i!l no,,· }Jl'O<-(•_c(l ·to,,.f•r:1\Vl_: l"ll J)ro111iscd ,Tera ~-t11at:- l~tl g·pt 1ti)· l\Ye1~ty-· i,\Yav ancl hic..ll' our clinli11isl1erl J1e~tls. '·•It's fi\·c, (1uicl for cert::ii11-·i111(l }Jl"QL)~L,1.Y fift~·. I a R.~cl-llot \·ir~·tory ! \~ott.Ye !)l1t· it aci·c,:;-~i~• 
\Va~ }Jarticular1_y~l(CC11 on' tl1e fift.v, <llltl tldlt's tY('at1tifu!-ls·_!~;.' ... ., .... .. • ~~ 
\Vil\" I touel1e11 Sir. ]~(l\\·arc.l ·fo1· tha.t (._)Xtra • ''I }'~lrl1L~1· tl1i11k \YL' J,a,·(\.'' agrcecl l•: il'h\', te1l.l1Pr-11t•,·cr · ~lrL•a11•1i11g· th:11" he't.l ·1nak(.\ it l~c.'f\l>!<:~.l)a1_-k·ingt(jn ~,Yt.'t't:]~,. · '' 11:tl io ! 'l'l1l_1f:~· ·· ,t 111111circcl ~" 1~ • -•. ··. ; ihe la.~t t.oll of t1H~ lH,11 ! _--\re11"t l('~so11~ ,t ~· '' Y 011 m list 1/ l bt~ 11 u 10\-r,v': •• ,.;, i'd· Vt' r'1 g<' nt' \.. f ri g:li t f 1d • l ,Oi·,· ? , ~~, hr• rC' · ;.._, 1111 j(_. h ! 11or_t' £ii !1 -~IJ '~'l't1at·~ all ,:P:r~'.'::rall~'~ ;-;aitl IJa1u·lfortl1 in- Jarnng yotr <)l .. l-l11n(~r~ !.· :,. ./~ .- ... r!~ -·· .-" ~ digna11tl.v, "l)t"it · ,Yh,tt · ;ihn!ti 111e? •I'n1 t11P ehat) ,,r}1o's l><.'l'il ·1u-atlc t 111• doqkPV ~,, ' ~· ' ' ;\ n t 11 re 111 a <..I c1 Y () n a d on k P \~ \ . la r... a 1 l cl . . ' ' yca1;--; ago,'' ~:ti(l !{. I~. "',Y;tl1 n grin. '",1ncl T ~init)l.\· eonltha·l · rc•:-:-i~t r1clii1g- _YGll \,-11,··i"I .,·oll took U]) tl,nt fcli·t 1ig·it g·ch)!!--.· s1t!i1t--1h·1t <1]d 
(_~ • I . • t " 
~ ] » ~ l ll l ~. n (' ti :-; 0 : H . 

• • 
THE END. .. ~· . .,. ~ • ........ •t..-..... . . --~ ( ... 1 tlfJtl,e,~ t-»~t.11<r-lo1111 .", i.! l·,~:~111i(.s· 1/ttJ•!i 11e.!,! .= 

·trt·c>l,·.. ~1 1·e,tl 1,,.1,gl1tc1·- J)ltl°!-f!t~ :: _,,11p - ,,t i: . . te;. 11.,,,,,)l,·s ~ 1·e1·y 1)1;,.~~-- •. ,~~iitilleil -.; '· I,.' Ii .~'.ti; . 
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